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B old , B ad Bandit Guest In YEAR’S WORK IS
C ounty Jail Tuesday Night TABULATED BY 

MISS ADAMS
a colyum by 

William Ruaaell Clark

toward* the door. The deputy 
aheriff had to make a ’phone call, 
but hia eyea never left Davia’ face 
and Davia equally aeemed to be 
watching the officer’* every move. 
The aheriff with hia party left 
Memphia Wednesday morning

Colquit Davia, bold, bad bandit, | Wat Closely Guarded
despite hia lb yeara, wanted in { During the time Davis was in 
Amarillo in connection with the;the city, he was closely guarded, 
murder there on December 3 of The party arrived here shortly

— — ---------------- -------------------- ; Harold A. McCarrick, grocer, and ; after ten o’clock Tuesday night.
A b r in » l Fn*"Vou think Santa ia cornin’ Ardmore. Oklahoma, for hi* al Davia expressed a desire to eat,
'W j.. r*,?r *life **ou**’ “ Saw, he part jn the murder of Con ‘ and he wa* accompanied by one
I * r g *min’. Course he ain t. J Keirxey, Ardmore deputy sheriff.(of rhe deputies to a cafe, whilejabout nine o'clock and i ontinued
V j i  . Jughta know it by now.”  «pent Tuesday night in Memphis jthe sheriff and the other deputy on their way to Ardmore.
' C l r t o J l * t t  he ia. There was some jn the county jail. Ardmore of had repair work done on the car Davis wa* captured in a field

'wljfjolka out here la*’ Friday and »*t i ficer*. including Sheriff Walter in which they were traveling. Da-i three mite* east of Hereford
Colbert, and Dwight Bell and S. vis looks considerably like his pic- Monday afternoon, Emmett Hale,
M. Gunter, deputies went to Ama- Jture and while in the cafe an op- a Hereford city officer,
rillo after Davis and were enroute port unity was given to study him I him prisoner after coveri^'f him 
to Ardipore, when they made the closely. He has dark 
all night stop here. {eye*,

Conditions In Rural 
Life Undergo Vast 
Number Changes

%  *olks nut here las' Friday and aat 
t* zT (a  If he was cornin’ and she 
...Laid naw and they said yes he 

Vould, too.”  “ Wen, what I wants
> know ia how them people know

no
no

le’a a cornin'? They ain’t 
luch thing jui Santa Claus, 

_  sow.”
a  m m

’When we was livin’ down near
T. Wichita, 
Mi1

had a teacher that said

said he clum down chimley* after 
m .y all kids and their Ma’s and Pa's 

hiid gone ter bed and if there wuz 
a stockin’ hangin’ up. he'd fill it 
full.”  “ Oh. in that so? Well, how 
many times has Santa Claus come 
ter see you or Fred or Jane or 
Lucy or me? How many? Not 
nary a time. Don’t pay no ten- 
ahun to what they say when they 
talk to pore folks like us.”

you think lioTiTrT cum 
know he ain’t. How's 
climb down a chimley 

got none? How's 
l fill up yer stockin’ when j 
ijest about one pair and 

ti °* holes? How's he
4_.nna know you arc out here in 

If there in a Santa 
Claus, he goes ter the rich kid's 
houses an' bring them nuts and 
fruits and landy an' all that, lie 
don't have none left fer us.

reach
"S by min 
*.lble drill

| waT this shack?

•‘But, Joe, them folks ain't toll
in' ua no lie about him, I betcha 
on that One of ’em said, what’s 
yer name, sonny, an’ I said Rufus, 
and then they aaid all right, Ru
fus, you can count ofl Santa 
cornin’ and be on the look out for 
him. I heard 'em.”  “ Yea, you 
tetrd ’em, but they ain't nothin’ : 

/rirrin '. They wui just stringin’ 
'^^Vter make you feel good."

N^Jlnybe, they ain’t no Santa
..ua, Joe. and maybe they are. 

Vou say they ain’t. 1 say they 
ia. One of ua ia bound ter be 
right and one of ua Is bound ter 
be wrong. But since he ain’t 
never come ter our house und 
just ’ cause we ain’t got no chim
ley and no stocking* fit ter hold 
orange* ain't no sign he ain't 
never goin’ ter come. Don’t you 
remember what our Sunday school 
teacher said when Pa was livin’ 
with us down near Wichita that 
there's been a Santa Clau* ever 
since Jesus wa* borned. Don’t 
you remember that?”

Lee Mav Earns 
Grid Letter At 

Rice Institute
Lc« May, ion of Mr, and 

Mrs. Luther May, of Memphis, 
wa* awarded a Utter in foot
ball at Rice Institute, Hoaston, 
according to information receiv
ed in Memphia this week. Lee 
started at end in a number of

i tired in the game with the 
University of Arkansas at Fay
etteville and was out for the 
remainder of the season. Sports 
writers were generous ip their 
praise of the former Memphis 
star, who was one of the main
stays on four Cyclone teams 
and captained the squad during
1926.

Thirty-eight grid men were 
awarded the coveted letters at 
Rice. The Owls had the most 
successful football season the 
Institute has ever known and 
few men will be lost to the 
squad another year, it is said.

Mi** Ruby M. Adams, county 
home demonstration agent. has 
just completed her report for the 
year 1930. which shows that 
much work has been done and 

taking : considerable progress made in 
* _*.• i ... , . . . .  _ i bettering rural life and conditions

. . .  , , . f1Ur,1V" WrthutH‘* “ nd ""*‘“ "*1“ '"  P” ‘  generally m Hall Couatg through
wh" h * ‘» nCM «p « » • “ ■*• OS th„  medium „ f  the Girls’ » II

Flub* ami the Women’* Home 
Demonstration club*. The report 
detail* the fact that 14,951 quart* 
of fruit* and vegetable* were 
canned by the 110 member* of 

■ the women's elubn; 36.470 pound* 
[of dried fruit*, vegetable* and 
! cured meat canned during the 
.year and about 2,602 article* of 
{clothing made by the women and 
girl* comprising the various mem 
berahip*.

Dairying Progre,,*,
Dairying ha* also progressed 

I rapidly under the direction of the 
{county agent*. The report shows 
that $73,441.20 worth of milk and

LUNCHEON IS TO 
HONOR COLLEGE 

| BOYS, GIRLS
Rotary To Entertain 

College Students 
December 30

The Memphis Rotary Club will 
:*iit.-rt«,n all tin- hot - and »iil» 
{who have been away from the city 
attending colleges and univerai- 

j tie* this year at the rvgular lunch
eon of the club on Tuesday, De
cember 30, beginning at 12:051 

: o’clock. This i» an annual af
fair with the Rotary club and it 
is always a pleasure for the club | 
to show the college student* this 
Yuletide courtesy. This year, 
about fifty young men and young 
women are expected to attend the 
luncheon.

(Continued on page 4)

CATERPILLAR TRACTOR
FALLS THROUCH BRIDGE)

West Ward High 
In Total Sales of 

Xmas Stamps
Ths sal* of Christmas soals 

in Memphis is progratsing vary 
satisfactorily, according to tho 
P. T. A. committee wko has 
genaral charge of the solicita
tions. Students from all the 
schools are helping in the work 
and different grades and 
classes are trying bar if t5 *r- 
cel in the number of stamps 
disposed of to wage war to a 
finish on Tuberculoais. The 
stamps sell for only a peony 
each and a considerable quan
tity must be sold in order for 
the campaign committee to re
alise any siseable amount.

Whila the reports are not all 
in, it wa* reported Wednesday 
that the West Ward School 
Students are leading all the 
other schools in the amount of 
myney taken in for the stamps, 
they accounting for about $36.

All Fireworks 
Prohibited In 

City Fire Zone
Ckiof of Police Bill Huddles

ton has issuod his anaual warn
ing concerning the shooting of
fireworks in the fire tost dur
ing the Christmas holidays. The 
fire sone es tends from Brice 
to Robertson street and from 
the Denver railroad to Eighth 
street. Displays of fireworhs 
in this restricted son* ia ab
solutely prohibited and thoae 
who do not heed this warning 
must suffer the consequences, 
Chief Huddleston stated. The 
ordinance against fireworks will 
be strictly enforced througkont 
the holiday season. <

The reason for this or<ll 
nance is apparent. Careleas 
ness with fireworks often leada 
to conflagrations, unintention 
al, of coursa, but damaging and 
dangerous alike to citinen* 
i*v«-s and tkeir property

CITIZENS ASKED 
TO DONATE ONE 

DAY’S WAGES
Every Person Who Is 

At Work Requested 
To Make Donation

$3,657.48 worth

DAVIS RELATES 
CRIME CAREER 

WHILE HERE■if butter har 
-lMit n w* gar 

ing the year Value of the dairy 
j product* placed on the market 
I by the club members war placed 
at $15,842.68.

Home Cawwing Practiced
| inten-.ting excerpt* (rum Miaa _________
) Adams report," read -«• follow*:; OolquH Davia. who wa* h. Id u>
'•‘The home canning aa practiced th« county jail hen Tuesdaj n«M  
by club demonstrator* ah<T to- while enroute with officer* to 
operator* ha* rolled all .canons in- Ardmore. Oklahoma to face a | 

jto one which lasta the whole year ,-harge. was placed in a

A whirlwind Campaign to raiaa
{$2,0011 for the local community 
{chest with which to care for the 
; need* of the United Charitiea of 
Memphis during the ensuing year 
will be instituted Friday morning 

1 of tin* week at nine o’clock, mc- 
i cording to Rev. E, T. Miller, pres- 
| ident o f the organization, i f  the 
work o f solicitation 1* carried 

j through to completion a* ejpe””» 
ed. it will not require more t 
one day to finigh the drive 

'{funds.
Contribute Day's Wage

The situation in Memphis d» 
i murids that action be taken at 
; once and that local people show 
a liberality in helping a worthy

___ , cauae. The plan is simple. The
Charities are asking that every 
employed person in the city con
tribute only one day'* wages or 
the equivalent of one day's earn
ing. in normal time*, to help re
lieve suffering among the unfor
tunate* in Memphia. it 1* true 
that probably relative* are in 
need of aid in many' instances, 
T>uT TTh- Tt s T tTiui Ity n «

Tells Of Incidents 
Leading Up To His 

Brother’s Death

problem* common to 
every one should have 
bearing tbe burden.

To Have Conference
Workers in the campaign

m—me
al I and 
i part in

are
rwqur-med to report at tho Cham
ber of Commerce office Friday
morning at M :S0 o’clock whrn 
final inatructiona will be given. 
A committee ha* been appointed

■ Only 50 Cars Are 
Registered Up To 
Date, Smith States
The new license plate* for 1831 

have been received in the office 
of the County Tax Collector and 
to date fifty car* have been regis
tered. Registration* are few and

A ten-ton caterpillar tractor, | 
belonging to the C. H. McClellan 
Construction company, pulling a 
large company camp house drop
ped through the floor of the Ox* 
bow bridge aero** Red River on 
the road betwen Lakeview and 
Turkey Monday afternoon, accord
ing to M. E. McNally, who *aw 
the accident.

McNally stated that he attempt
ed to pass the tractor at an in
tersection near the middle of the 
bridge but was forced to turnfar between this year a* compared * . . . .  .. . . .”  * # . _ c  . . .  around and drive off the b.-idge.with the »ame number who hadsame

purchased their plates last year. 
At the samg time last year. 119 
cars had been registered in the 
county.

Are Entirely Different
The plate* this year are en

tirely different from those used i 
s e e  in former years. They are black

“ That’* right, Rufe, she did tell i with white letter* with ” Tex. 31” 
os about that. I had ju*t about on one side and the number on 
forgotten it. an’ don’t you know, the other. The numbers run both 
• he aaid about peace on earth and alphabetically and numerically. All 

will to all?” "Naw. 1 ain’t ‘ Hall County car number* start 
etten, an’ how she give ua with an "E .” The tax assessor 

that Sunday an’ ast us ter : has received n total of 4,300 II- 1 
ngln.”  "Yea, an’ don’t you ; cense plates of the 1931 issue! I 

inember how th«t big ol* fat boy which wa* the same number re- 
» that orange right there in the reived last year. During 1830, 
jrch house while they wux a 3.898 car* and 744 trucks were 

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4)

As the tractor reached the inter
section. the floor of the bridge 
gave way and it fell to the river 
bed beneath. The camp t- ’tae 
wa* pulled into the hole but did 
not fall through. The driver of 
the tractor wax not injured.

110 Applications 
Have Approval Of 
Local Credit Body

j through. ‘ Standing in orderly ar 
ray on the kitchen shelve* in 110 
Hall County club women’* home* 
ia the quality and variety of food 
that women have sought and *e- OBl, knew and for four house 
lerted. During 1930, the . food u |ked of th„ experiences of him

cell with Albert Adcock, .barged i** Rev. Miller to «*e every bust 
with robbery, who had known h... I • * d *• * «• »«• »  « • "  «*< 
in the Gatesviiir Reformatory.
Davis seemed glad to see hoi

preservation demon*trations in 
eluded chicken canning, beef und 
pork canning and curing. During 
the year, extensive work was done 

I in vegetable* and fruit canning, 
and the result* of the demonstra
tion* for 1930 show 2.410 quart* 

_________ of fruit and 4,995 quart* of vegr-
Con.iderable work is being ac- ' u b l”  '*"»*•<»• with a valuation of

, $2,473.60. Thi* it not the goal Agricultural .-  that ——compiished by the
Credit Corporation of Hall ‘ «>»a-j ^  drought
ty. according to J. Henderson 
Smith, manager. Mr Smith stat
ed that 110 applications for aid 
have been approved to -date

is

This ia not
was set for 1930. but con-

B I B  it
a worthy mark.

(Continued on page 4)

self and hia brother, D. 1. Davis, 
in their career of crime- 1). 1. 
was killed in a gun fight with of
ficers in Wichita. Kansas, last 
week. I

Conversation Repealed 
Wednesday morning, inmate* of 

the jail, who had heard Davia talk
ing throughout the night, repeated 
to a Memphia Democrat reporter 
substantially all that he hud said. 
The story a* they gave it ia as 
follows: “ I spent two years in
Gatesviiir for assault with inteat 
to murder and got out in Feb
ruary. this year. I got a two 
year suspended sentence in Ama
rillo about three month* ago. One

• he sa
-vod
W .I

I

McCarty Gets His 
Quota Of Cussing

____ been approved to -date by !
the discount committee, composed Many Applications 
of S. S. Montgomery. W. B. Quig r '  _  \tr I \
ley. F N. Foxhall, W C. Dickey. ^  o r  W o r k  A r e  I* l i e d
John Sharp, of Turkey and J. W. B y  U n e m p l o y e d  H e r e  ™y brother, D. I., and
Noel, o f Hedley. This committee _________  |! pulled a job, gut hot over it and
ia subject to call at any time, but Work! Work! Work! That ia started raiaing HeU and had to
for some time past, sessions have what is wanted by dozens of ap leave Amarillo on the run. We
been held daily. plicants following the announce- decided not to be taken alive. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Many Application. ment last week of the Better Bus Lof» **" Ru"  1 J  a $1 / .1 S\C
have mess Drive which has as one o f; “ We went from AmanUo t o j G O l d e S t  W e a t h e r  U t

ness ajut professional man 
woman ein the downtown district. 
Mrs. S. A. Bryant, president of 
the Woman’s Forum, hast enlisted 
the chib women to help in taking 
subsciptions to the fund fom the 
residential district, and Mrs. C. W. 
Broome, president of the Federat
ed Missionary Society has secured 
the help of various members of 
this organisation to assist in the 
work. It is planned and hoped that 
every home will be able to donate 
as much as fifty cents to the 
cause

Applications for Work
Hrnry Bead reports that he ha* 

had doxens of applications for
work from the unemployed and 
that only one person has inform 
ed him that he had work to b. 
done. The situation is serious as 
the unemployment here indicate* 
snd the drive for funds should 
command the interest and atten
tion of every adult residing in 
the city limits The burden to 

(Continued on page 4)

After
■ »r
the ipplications

Report Smallpox Cases 
In A n d  Around City

ih.n

(Special t- The Democrat)
DALHAF Dec. 18.— Dalhart’s 

Second Annual Cuss, The-Editor 
Week smashed to a red-hot cli
max Saturday night with a flood 
o f more than 100 cumin’ letter* 
deluging the editor’s desk. Origi
nated last year by John L. Mc
Carty. editor of The Dalhart Tex 
an. the week this year wa* 
his persons! supervision. Many I 
other letter* praised the |>aper j 
and its policies. A letter from j 
an Athena, Louisiana, minister { 
was one of two feature* o f the The Hess 
week. It lauded the idea and said gued before

been passed by the discount com its objectives assisting unemploy- Palestine, got in trouble and had W i n t e r  E x p e r i e n c e d :  
mittce, the necessary pa|>er* are <-d people to find something to to leave on the run agulu. We I r\  T
forwarded U* Im.to . 4o in bring in an income The . went amund a curve making IV IerC U 'ry  L rT O p t l O
Credit Bank at Houston, and the applicant* for work have plac'd ubout »ixty The back wheels
applications are either approved or their name* on file at the l o c a l  { and we went into a ditch. T»U
rejected. While a comparatively Chamber of Commerce office* and
large number of applications have Henry Read makes an urgent ap
been approved, this number does |»eal to those who have work of
not represent by any means alb o f 'any description to let him know, 
those who hsve applied. Only and worker* will be lupplied in 

(Continued oh page 4) (mediately

door came open and I was thrown
(Continued on peg” 4)

Case O f  H ess T yler Is A rgu ed  
B efore Court Criminal A ppeals

The weather has been going tf| 
a spree this week and giving Megh 
phis und Hall County folk a taa|8 
of what may well be expecW* 

r» • .  j  n  s during January, February aRegistered Boar U  March. After several weeks
Borrowed From Farm balmy day*. hi e *pn

or Indian summer, the m em  
took a dec ided drop and the t> 
wind wa* accompanied by F 
snow flume* Monday. The t<.

For County Service;

Tyler case was ar-jTyler wa* represented by Judge J.
_________  the Court of Crira-iw. Elliott, one of the defense

An epidemic of smallpox ia go* to puraue ia to have the children »hr minister planned to u»e a j ina| AppeaL* in Austin Wednes- {counsel, 
ing the rounds in Memphis and ! vaccinated. Cusa-The-F.ditor Week for some I day of this week It will be re Report. Each W od»..d*r
contiguous territory according to j Disease* rueh aa smallpox are i" f  his "bored" member*. O D. | membered that a jury at the Feb It is not known when the Court 

Z Stidham city health of-Spread easily and thi* spread iajCarter called McCartv a ^copyjruary term of district court found {of Criminal Appeal* will make a

V

Dr. C
flear. Dr. Stidhsm urge* that 
parents have tbetr children vac 
cknaled by the family physician 

A immediately in an effort to cheek 
(tlje spread of the disease. Whila 

ara only about aix casas re 
Xrted within the city limits, there 

v  ( ara thirty or forty ease* naar this 
i ?  ' city, Dr. Stidham staled, and h* 

feat* that the only logical course

A registered Duroc Jersey boar 
has been borrowed frosn Greer 
and Gaesey, of h  elliogton, by 
County Agent E. W. Thomas to 
be used by the club boys of Hall | 
County for breeding their gilt* for 
spring litter* The boar is being 
kept by Joe I). Bennett, who live* 
six mile* southwest of Lakeview. 
Six club boy* who were assisted 
by the Memphia Lion* Club in so

rury dropped down to 26 degrai 
above zero, which is th# CO Met 
reported her.' this winter.

more pronounced when a achool cat,” saying that sn East Texas 
student takes ill with the malady. . editor evolved the ides years ago. 
A number of adults in Memphis CsrTST U marwrer of the l«mess 
have already been vaecinUted and (Texas) Reporter, 
some children. The diteUae la ap The week giva* folks h chance 
parent!v well in hand and there i to get old grievances o ff their 
la no cause for alarm, but the pre- chests before they canker and they 
cautionary measure o f vaccina- are ready to start cooperating 
tloa teem* well advised. Dr. Slid- again. McCarty says, In pointing 
ham said. {oat th* advantage* of the week.

Tyler guilty o f the murder of ! decision In the ease This court curing registered gilt* last spring 
Bryan Nall, Eli storekeeper, and {U Mir! to report It* decisions on have their gilts well grown out 
fixed his punishment at death-1 Wedncaday of each week. If the {and ready to breed for spring lit- 
The case was appealed in due ' rase is affirmed. Tyler wit! heltdfa. Thr fnltrrwtng bey* nee 
time to the Court o f Criminal Ap : brought hack to Memphis so that owners of the gilts: Joe D. Ben- 
pears and the hearing was had sentence may be passed upon him. nett, Jr.. Buster Pierce, Troy De- 
Wednesday. I kiwi Fitzgerald, I f the case ia reversed, the de- vis. and Morris Brown from the 
Alien Grundy and District At- fendant will be given a new trial Lesley Club and Raymond Spiver 
torney James C, Mshan represent- - snd a change ef venue will, in all and Robert Stevens from the Eli 
ed the Mate at the hearing and s probability, be granted. Club.

L
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TT7rpr«t«tion i 
play, "Sun UpW  Mr*, f "  
cr read Act 1 and Act 1\ 
Shelley read Act III, k 1 
and IL \l

Christman colon wen 
out in the refreahment p \ 
punch and rocoanut caki 
shape of snowballs were 
Mesdames R. S. Greene. x_ 
lam. Horace Tarver, I>u"* 
ley, John Deaver, Fr. 
Pete Clower, J. B. 1^^ 
Sloan Jr., M. G. T arW  
Foxhall, Elmer S. Sh. 
Miss Vernadlne Jones, a

« 2 0,0001 _____U tu

Have Christmas 
Program Dec. 23

for the guests Wa* the main fea
ture for the evening and games 
were enjoyed after whfch ice 
cream and cake wa* served.

of each month. The incoming
president, Mrs. M. J. Draper, an
nounced the new circle leaders 
who are Mrs. Prank Phelan and 
Mrs. J. H. Read.

After the businesa sesaion Mrs. 
Robinson taught the lesson from 
the text book, "Great Souls of 
Prayer,”  on the topic. The Prayer 
Life of Jesus. Mrs. Robinson also 
gave the devotional, reading from 
the eleventh chapter of Luke.

Members present were: Mes- 
dames W. A. Thompson, M. J. 
Draper, S. S. Davis, H. W. Kuhn, 
J. P. Montgomery, Ed Lofland, 
Frank Phelan, N. A. Hightower, 
A. C. Hoffman. L. S. Clark, R. j 
S. Greene. F. N. Foxhall. J. B.
I jtndis, G. L. Tipton, E. E. Rob
inson, C. W. Broome, H. F. 
School field, L. Dowell. J. W. Slo- 
ver. There will be no meeting 
next Monday.

| acres: 71'  ”  \ o » -

! Presents Pupils
! ,  r t  • i n

Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority 
Has Buffet Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Burks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Webster en
tertained Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burks with
a prettily appointed bridge party.

The room* were gaily decorated 
in Christmas colors o f red and 
green and the Christmas idea wa* 
also carried out in the refresh
ments.

A dainty plate lunch was served 
after the games to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Guest, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hal
le w, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Prater, 
yfy and Mrs. Curtis Huckaby, 

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Hamilton and 
Misses Clem Wyatt^ Lilliam Guill, 
Winnie Cassel and Owen Fields.

The regular Christmas pogam 
at the Presbyterian church will 
be held Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 23, at 7 :30 o’clock instead of 
Wednesday evening. A double 
program will be given. A white 
Christmas will be first and the 
main feature of this will be the 
special lighting under the direc
tion o f J. M. Tucker. Mrs. Allen 
Grundy, Mrs. Conly Ward. Mr*. 
Pete Clower and Mr*. Arthur 
Yonge. Jr., will have charge of 
the program and decorating the 
tree.

The white Christmas will be in 
the mam auditorium and the choir 
will sing Christmas carols and 
Christmas stories will be told 
leading up to the birth of Christ 
will be represented by colored 
lights. After this program there 
will be an old fashioned Christ
mas tree in the basement of the 
church where all are invited to 
put their presents and the com
mittee hopes there will be the 
regular Sunday School treat for 
all. The public is invited to at
tend.

Sunday School 
Class Has Party 
At Wherry Home

The Epeilun Sigma Alpha sor
ority enjoyed a buffet dinner and 
Christmas tree at the home of 
Mrs. M. G. Tarver Tuesday even
ing. The house was decorated 
with holiday symbols and the ta
bles were attractive with red and 
green covers centered with min- 
ature Christmas trees. The fa
vors were tiny text books filled 
with mints and nuts. The menu 
consisted of turkey, oyster dress-

clas* of Mrs. R. H. Wherry at man Mary Frances Po 
bar home, #14 Cleveland street. Recruiting Station, by 
Sunday afternoon for a musical . j^ g  (jarrott Morgan 
program and Christmas tree. |th« Wee Folk, by Ga 

The rooms wer« decorated in #rin,  T ite rs ; A Merr 
the Christmas color*, green and |{elnm Jacquelee McM 
red and a large tree glittering mag Sonr by Allmen 
with tinsel. Icicles and make-be- Ba Howard; Fairy F* 
Have snow and aglow with color- Farrar, Genevieve 
ad lights mad* the rooms festive L>reamSo ng. by Forn 
Aftsr a musical program, a gift . i„ Hanging <
from the decorated tree was re Davies, Jackie Lee Boi 
solved from each oae present. at Sunaet by Gilbert 
Lately refreshments wsr* served ^ouy  j by P. Paoli 
to: Martha Jane Porks, Phyllis MaTBar. t Milam, puj 
Howard. Imogeen Lamb, Mary r_|la ga|)(W . Drag*

Little Theatre 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Frank Foxhall

Miss Joyce Arnold 
Is Married Sunday

The Little Theatre Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Fox
hall Friday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Frank Fore and Mrs. J. E. Bass 
assistant hostesses. The club 
voted to give $5 to the Empty 
Stocking fund and $2 to the Girl 
Scouts.

Hightower's Flowers

Phone 491

Bridge Party Is 
Given In Honor 
Of Waco Guest

Hightower Greenhouse

':mubJbukMethodist Circles 
Have Meeting At 
Church Mondav

Mystic Weavers 
Have Christmas 

rty Last Week
is true Christmas spirit was 

■unitrated Friday evening of 
•t week when Mrs. R. H. Wber- 

y, Mrs. J. L  Barnes and Mrs. 
C. R. Webster were joint hos
tesses to the Mystic Weaver Club 
in their annual Christmas party at 
the home of Mr*. Wherry, #14 
Cleveland street. The rooms were 
attractively decorated in Christ- 
MSa colors,
Ihrge tree.

A group of friends were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Morgensen. 1214 Mont
gomery street. Saturday evening, 
complimenting Coleman Dever of I 
Waco.

The ro<«ns were made festive | 
with Christmas green*, while a 
color note of red and green was 
carried out in the other appoint
ments. Table, were arranged for

I bridge and a* a schedule for the 
evening, of "Every Player Your 
Partner” was used, much merri 
ment in the games followed.

An attractive plate lunch o f 
tuna salad, green olives, stuffed 

I date*, fruit cake, whipped cream 
. with bits uf bright red jellie- and 
j coffee was served to Mr. and 
1 Mr*. Ed Teer, Clarendon; Tim 

7 30 1 Paulsel. Misses Coin Ethel Thorn
ton. Dorothy Elliott, the host *nd |al</  f or MesdamVs Lloyd 
hostess snd their guest, Mr. Dev- man, Orville Goodpasture, 
er who is associated with Wm. Power. Roy McQueen. 

Delaney. Cameron Company at Waco. Hammond, Henry Newms 
committee is j — — ~ M i s s e s  Jeanette Bayouth. 1
M e t d a m e s !  Fruit cake*, all sue*, finest in- „t .„ d  Lens Mm

G. Tarver, gradients City Bakery. lc

soa; Argonnaise, by Massenet, 
Geraldine kinard. The Morning 
Wind, by Brnuscombe. Mias Mar
garet Milam- Tuacanny Dance, by 
Vaide mar. Dorothy Dunbar; Ro
mance in A. by Lisuranre, Martha 
Draper snd Hark, Hark, the l.ark, 
by Schubert-Williama. Nell Walk-

A N N O U N C E M E N Tfrom

We have purchased the Pounds Cafe, in the Pounds 
Hotel building, and will appreciate serving former 
customers who gave us their patronage when we 
weie formerly in the cafe business in Memphis. We 
believe our several years of experience in this busi
ness enable us to offer you well prepared food at 
the right prices. Make our cafe your headquarters 
for good meals. The business will be operated un
der the same name—

Members of Circle No. 1 and 
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist 
Woman's Missionary society met 
in joint session at the church 
Monday afternoon for business 
and Bible study, with the presi
dent, Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, pre
siding over the business meeting.

Splendid reports were given by 
the different officers. A commit
tee composed of Mesdames L. M. 
Hicks, N. A. Hightower, F. N. 
Foxhall, L. Dowell, 1.. 8. Clark

and a
back- I

fou n d  of fern- snd put plants, | 
•nd hung with pretty gifts, glist-j 
•ning icicles and lighted with col- 1 
•red light*. The colors made of 
the home a pretty holiday scene.

Upon arriving the guests were 
seated at tables with Msdrrie 1 
doth* centered with silver bud ' 
vase* holding red roee bud*. Red 
tapers burned in holder* of silver 
aad east a mellow glow over the 
tables, lovely in appoint* .ei< of 
silver and china. Toy rnusrol ia- 
strumentx were given as favor*. |

A three course turkey dinner 
was served, consisting of turkey, 
dressing aad gravy, cranberry 
(Me*, readied sweet potatoes, 
hast pickles, hot rolls. English 
plum pudding with hard sauce, and 
Seffse Cover* were laid for 
Mesdames Chat. Urea. D. A. 
Orundy R S. Foote. J. W. 
fcokes. M. J. Draper. J. S. Me 
Murry. T. kittiager. Chas Kins 
lew G D Beard. John A Wood, 
Chas Plenary, V. O. Williams. R 
C. Walker, eluh members, and 
Masdamos Sam Harrison, W. C. 
Dickey. D A. Neeley. guests. 
Gifts were exchanged by all pres
ent from the decorated tree

P O U N D S  C A F E
program of the First Methodist 
church will be held Wednesday 
evening at the church at 
o’clock. An interesting program 
Is being planned under the direc
tion of Mesdames Frank Phelan, 
Ed Lofland and T. C 
The decorating 
composed o f 
Floyd MrElreath. M 

j Ira Neeley, A. Gerlach and E. W.
I Thomas. The present committee 
| are Misses Bird Presler, Vera 
Neeley, Ida Jones and Maidee 
Thompson and the purchasing 

{committee will be C. R. Webater. 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower, and Mrs. 
J. F. Montgomery. The program 
will b: given by members of the 
different departments of th* Sun
day School.

orated in Christmas colors. pointed to assist in the United 
Charities drive this week. Mrs. 
L. 8. Clark was elected for Voice 
Agent, and the business day of

Hanna-Pope& Co
Give Useful Gifts*.
LINGERIE

Where Quality I* Higher Thau Prise

Christmas Goods of 
Every Kind

included in our

“Below Cost” 
SLAUGHTER SALE 

of $8,000 Choice Stock

Comforts
Beautiful ailk, wool-filled com 
fort* in solid colors Finn and 
"usable" gifts.

Pure wool Oregon City Blank 
eta— the finest made. Solid col 
ora plaids and stripes.

$7.95 to $13.50
Silk Cragm

Gowns
$2 96 to (4 .9 5

Stspina and 
Bloomers 

$1.95 to $2 95
Silk Pajamas 

$3.95
And Other

T A B L E  LI NENSYou are paamng 
up rare bargains. 

Our place open nights 
(or evening shoppers l.mens not only make highly acceptable Ghriatmaa 

gifts, but they mirror the good taate of the giver. 
Our showing includes luncheon and full size seta in 
both plain designs and attractive colors with beau
tiful trimmings Let us show you these ideal Christ-

ipping here easy—Save 
Money—Shop Early

mas remembrances.

STUDIO *  GIFT SHOP

Hanna-Pope & Company
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i their xpyrccixtion of h«r and their Nx» Mexico, kridxy on Account 
Ko1- TO FORT WORTH MAN Vdy we*n“  to Aurtin ' Mon
for. Mr«. E. D. Turner of the Merl- on bu,lne“
t ? ” lyn Shoppe of this city and L. Mr *nd Mr* Ro,r MaM* *
**■ O. Winmiller of Kort Worth were ,on- J w -  w*r* T“ it0"  * »  
Lu*  married in Marietu, Oklahoma. U “ n M *u**u  of MrZ Monday. Mm. Turner ha. resid M r ,I r “  Ko,Ur'
,;n* ed in Memphis for more than a Mies Zettie Dennis returaad 
, n<j year. She has owned an interest ho*"* from Amarillo Friday where 
irr_ in the Marilyn Shoppe since it been studying art fee
■ns, opened for business until several several months, 
rate w*'ks ago when she sold her in- Mias Margaret Arnold o f AM> 

terest to Mrs. J. H. Croft. Mr. rillo spent Sunday here with her 
1 and Mrs. Winmiller will make mother, Mrs. Mary Bradford Ar- 

.. their home in Fort Worth. nold.

I they will spend tne Christmas ndP 
idays with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wyatt and 
children of Hedley spent Monday 
here visiting in the E. H. Watt 
home.

Mrs. W. M. Bair and son, Dale, 
were visitors in Memphis Satur- 
day.

W. T. Campbell spent the week
end in Amarillo visiting relatives.

Friday afternoon, with Misses 
Lillabeth Johnson and Winona 
Whiteside as hostesses, the grades 
of the Giles high school were en
tertained 'at the school house. 
Games were enjoyed and hot 
chocolate and muffins were serv-

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Beckwith 
ware business vilstors In Claren
don Tuesday of last week.

Chas. Shields and little son of 
Quail were here Tuesday, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huffmas- 
ter.

Miss Pearl Gary left last Wed
nesday for Pasnpa after a week's
visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Ethel Stotts was shopping 
in Memphis Tuesday.

Mrs. Mable E. Jones and son, 
Ivan, visited relatives at Hedley 
Saturday.

Miss Maurine Hoggard of Eli 
was here Sunday visiting rela

tives. (
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster 

of Eatelline were Giles visifbrs 
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Beckwith 
visited friends at Ring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carson of 
near Plaska were here Thursday 
viaiting in the T. C. Johnson 
home.

Mrs. J. L. Lumberson and Mrs. 
Jap Shaw of Hedley were here 
Thursday visiting Mrs. C. C. Huff- 
master.

Miss Cordia Stotts visited Mrs. 
Monteray Stotts of Memphis Wed
nesday.

Joe M. Baker and family visit
ed relatives at I-akeview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Huffmas
ter were shopping in Memphis 
Saturday afternoon.

Tom Stotts was down from 
Clarendon Sunday visiting his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Dawson were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huffmaster 
and little son, John Albert, spent 
Sunday in Hedley with relatives.

Mrs. Cecil N'ash and little 
daughter o f Hedley were here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. W. H. Jones.

Charlie Foster, Rollie Kelley 
and Stanley Cope, who are with 
the Morrison Bridge Company 
near Clarendon, were all here 
Sunday visiting homefolks.

C. E. Griffen was a Memphis 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Cope and daughter, 
Essie, were shopping in Memphis 
Saturday.

Mr. il l- . Then Julio-..n iir.ll
son were Memphis visitors Fri
day of last week.

A. F. Ford and family left Sun- 
Ip day for Ronham, Texas, where

'unto him, I am the 
truth, and the life: 

,th unto the Father,

» n . - n  known me, ye should 
> |J<111 my Father Also; and 
’{ | /orth  ye know him, and

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
De. Ernest E. Rakiasea. Faster
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.; W. 
A. Thompson, supt.

Morning service 11 a. m. Ser
mon, “ Christmas," by pastor. 

Young peoples' meeting 6 p. m. 
Evening service 7 p. m. Christ

mas cantata by choir.
MONDAY—

Christine All*.. Missionary So
ciety meets at 7 p. m 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7 p. m.

- U I h r is t ia n  c h u r c h
tr*t and Mala Streets

*  ’ • Ee7 school 9:45 a. m.; Russell 
r̂ werton, general superintend 

> Closely graded school; G. E. Srygley suffered a pain
ful Injury one day last week when 
he fell from a truck. His collar 
bone was broken and a shoulder 
badly bruised.

Raymond, Willie and Osier 
•Hoggard of Eli visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Johnson, last week.-

John and Chester Carson of Eli 
were visitors here Thursday night.

Friendship department 9:46 a. 
V All young men and women in- 
ed to attend.
Worship program and common- 

i at 10:46 a. ,m.
t'oung peoples' Christian En

deavor societies meet at 7 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Eighth and Robertson Streets

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.. Dr. 

M. McNeely, supt. Graded classes 
and departments for all ages 

Each member is requested to 
ibring one penny for each birthday 
^ ifheir life to help pay the ex- 

of the Christmas tree. 
e*r»hip program 11 a. m. Bi- 

** X cture by J. A. Grundy. 
^JONESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7 p. m. 
FRIDAY—

Weekly meeting of Boy Scouts. 
IATURDAY—

Tri-C Circle meets at 2 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our most 

sincere thanks to those who so 
graciously assisted us during the 

j sickness and death of our beloved 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Bishop. We 
especially make mention ol the 

i beautiful floral offerings. May 
; God in his infinite mercy bless 
1 each of you and ikeep you in 
lauch an hour.

MRS. IDA B. BROWNE.
MRS. C. W. BROWNE.
MRS. ALICE DYCUR.
MRS. D. E. BROWN.

; '  JOHN T . BISHOP AND 
FAMILY.

CHAS. D. BISHOP.
MRS. LEE HOWARD.
FRANK D. BISHOP.
MRS. I- BALL.

Pipes 
Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Ash Trays 
Candies 
Flash Lights 
Candle Sticks

AND MANY OTHLR USEFUL GIFTS

Stationery 
l-adiea' Purses 
Toilet Sets 
Perfumes 
Powders 
Bill Folds 
Kodaks

Bill Bryan Drugs
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

* Rev E. T. Miller, Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service II a. m. Ser 

mon by pastor.
B. Y. P. U. 6 p. m.
Evening service 7 p. m. Ser 

mfilV jby pastor.
V f  ^JESDAY—  

tu sch ers ’ meeting 6:30 p. m. 
fjn tyer meeting 7 :30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
■•ter W. Fisher, Minister
JAY—

r ible classes !) :45 n. m.
reaching service 11 a. m. Ser- 

“ by minister.
llble drill for children 6:30 p.

w m e t :  Mv

Memphis’ first showing of new 
Spring Dresses . . . .  a selected 
group of flat crepes in prints and 
bright solid colors, artfully and 
fashionably tailored.

Christmas!
What does the word mean to you? Does it 
mean a week or two of worry as to what to 
buy for your relatives and friends? It means 
just that to quite a good many people. We can 
take that worry off your mind. We have some
thing suitable for every person, man, woman 
or child This year of all years you should give 
useful presents. Something that will be of def
inite permanent value to the recipient; some
thing they will be able to use long after the 
holiday season is passd.

Make your wants known to our salespeople. 
They will be able to assist you in your selec
tion. Last, but not least there is a store wide 
•ale all over our store. You can get more for 
your money during this Christmas season than 
this store ever offered before.

Styles are flared, belted and rip- 
*pled . . . .  delightful creations that 
we know you will like. Come in 
and see them.

P O P U L A R
T H r  P | r  n  A V  l i g h  T S T O M
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tfavis Relates-*
(CouUnusd tTurn pagy 1)

out. 1 held the wheel with my 
right Hand, dragging my feet 
while the car turned over twice. 
After the car gut back in the 
road, I turned looee. D. I. »low
ed the car down to abuut fifteea 
and 1 jumped back in and started 
gunning it. The law w u right be
hind ua, but we got away.

Stele BuUk Sedan 
••We went back to Amarillo, 

left a stolen Chrysler and got a 
1830 Buick sedan. We went frees 
there to Liberal. Kansas, where 
we picked up the Fox girls and 
then went to Wirt, Oklahoma, 
where we got tipped off and the 
law came after us. One man t ame 
la and we took his gun away from 
him. and then the second came in 
•hooting. The unarmed deputy 
jumped on my back. D. I. turn
ed and shot him. the ball hitting 
him in the chin and coming out 
at the back of his head. Then 
D. 1. turned on the officer, who 
stnrted firing, shot twice, hitting 
D. L in each arm. D. I. neat shot 
the officer on the floor. He 
(the officer) snapped his gun 
three times after it was empty. 
He was the gameet man 1 ever 
saw. We took the guns, and went 
through Oklahoma and Kansas.

Hold op Filling Snail in 
•In Wickita, we held up a fill 

ing station. A city officer was 
there. We took his gun, went 
into town, took D. 1. to a doctor, 
and at the point of a gun. he 
dreaaed D. I.'a wounds. When 
we left out, he celled the lews 
We started for the car and the 
laws rushed us. D. 1. told me to 
get the car and he would hold 
them off. I heard me shooting, 
then D. L csair in the front. B. 
L was shut through the body. 
He took aim at the officer that 
we had seen at the filling station, 
but his gun was empty. He then 
ran out the rear of the garage 
I ran the enr out and tried to pick 
D. L up, bet couldn't find 
I then began o> make my getaway. 
Got several shots in my car. There 
were two cars chasing me but I 
made my getaway

Taken Al Hereford
went to Amarillo. 11 
10:30 Friday until'

X ear s WorkI - 1
(Continued from page 1)

Metked Demonstrations
"h u  method demonstrations m 

chic ken canning were given to the 
following clubs: Brice, Indian 
Creek, tiulver, Turkey, Cammage 
and Estellin*. A check-up on the 
method and rneult demonstrations 
show that ITS chickens Have been 
canned, totaling 124 quarts, with 
a valuation of 802.50. Had these 
chickens been sold on the market 
they would have brought 146.

Cassisf el Beel
“ Very little beef canmag was 

done in Hall County prior to this 
fall. The low market price of 
beef and the feed shortage made 
it somewhat imperative that beef 
be canned. Eighteen beef can
ning demonstrations have been 
given, during which 1,087 quarts 
of plain and rolled roast, round 
and T-bone steaks, stews, meat 
loaf and mince-meat have been 
pit up for nineteen families. Re
sults of the demonstrations show 
that a total of 1.262 quarts of 
meat have been put up for the 
entire year Thu ia valued at 
$1,87 4.50.

Canal and Canning
“Two pork curing and canning 

demons! rations were given in two 
communities, during which threw 
hogs were canned and cured. The 
4-H Pantry ia filled with labeled 
jar* and caas of vegetable*— 
corn, string beans, beets, carrots, 
tom*’.»••*— all the summer vege
table Nearby are shelves of 
peaches, pears, plums, an I grapes

Citizens HEDLEY
(Continued rrom page 1)

be carried this year ia heavier I 
then ever before, and It will only j 

be through a concerted e ffort, 
and a willingness to contribute I
•nd cooperate that the goal p 'sH *  Mrs.
$2,000 can be reached. ton in ,^^ ,1*,. meeting. The fol

lowing members were present:

W. B. Laurence was a business
visitor in Hereford this week.

A. N. Wood of Clarendon was 
a visitor here Wednesday.

The W ifadaraoa Club met Do- 
W. E. Bel

Committee* Appointed 
Committees named by the

board o f the United Charities, to 
see various classifications, which 
are subject to change, are as fol
lows: bankers, W. C. Dickey, 
Cicero Milam; drygoods msn. Lee 
Pope. Jess Rosenwassqr; grocery- 
men, A. Womack. Gib McMurry, 
utilities, including compress, oil 
mill, gins, gas, water and light 
companies, W. R. Cabaneaa, Carl 
THroop; insurance. Lee Rushing. 
T. J. Dunbar; lawyers, John Dea

were
Meadamss John Swinney, Luks 
Hart. H. M. Horachier, J. C. Lat
imer. K. G. Watt, M. G. Whit
field, Edd Mosley, John Anfill, 
Rosa Adamson, E. D. Whiteside. 
K. E. Newman and W. E. Bell.

The club adjourned at a late 
hour to meet with Mrs. Clarke 
Latimer on December 17. At this 
meeting Mias Buttrill will demon
strate candy making.

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kinalow of 
Amarillo were visitor! in the T.

ver. Sam Hamilton; doctors, L. M.! jr ||rath home the past week-end. 
Hicks, J. A. Odom; teachers. H. o. A. Heath and family of 
A. Jackson. H. J. Gore; filling| l^velland were visitors here over 
stations, Major Wood, Buck last week-end.
Cudd; garages. C. S. Compton.) \(r Mrs. M C. Raney of
Paul Williams, furniture. Her- Amarillo were visitors ia Hedley 
bert Estes, J. M. McKelvy; whole-> |Mt week-end.
sale groceries, gas and oils, pro-1 J. p. Heath of Amarillo was a LJf*®?* organised a Parent-

Teacher Association

PLASKA t LAKE VIEW
The Palaka Senior Class met' Mrs. J. B. Duren was shopping 

Monday for the purpose of organ-1 in Memphis Monday, and also vis
i t o r  the class. The following of- lting „nth her mother 
ficers ware elected; Lea Orr, pres- £>on Wright visited in the home 
ident; Alvin Vallance, vice-presi-1ot -p m Ishama Sunday, 
dent and Mari. W .k .fl.ld  ..ere- j M T w  Lum. „  m>4e bu§. 
ury treasurer. Ruth lamb, T. J. I. ‘ , „  _  T. _  ,
Harwell and Lola Malloy were ap- *"• " »*£  t0 M,mph'" Tu*"d*y
pointed as the social committee. 
Claaa colors were decided to be 
pink and silver. The class flower 
selected is the rose. H. L. McCar- 
ley was chosen sponsor.

The Plaska girls were defeated 
by the Memphis All Star team at 
Memphis Friday night. Th# boys 
were defeated by Pleasant Val
ley Friday evening.

Rev. Williamson received a 
pounding Wednesday Slight of last 
week.

Miss Elsie White, who is teach
ing at Deep Lake, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
White last week-end.

Parents and teachers of this 
community met Thursday sign
ing, December 11, at the high

duce. bakeries and poultry. Shake visit or here Saturday.
Davis. Sebron Buck; drugs, Hor- j gin Hell and his mother ware 
ace Tarver. Oren Jones. j b, rr froro Hereford a few days

Hardware, Elmer Shelley, last week.
Chauncey Thompson; lumber. A.. A. B. Harris and family were 
R. Evans, D. J. Morgenaen; res-1 Memphis visitors Saturday.___

The follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs. 
Jnke I-anib, president; Mr. Phil
lips, first vice-president; Rev. Wil
liamson, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Clarence Morris, secretary; 

i Mrs. A. Hidden, correspondingtaurants. Rube Sisk, L. G. Per- 1 Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mobley and] 5flTt,|,,T . « r„ I
t_:   . _ i____  * _____a f-v  i _ n :»» _________ k . . .  due. Tkins; tailor shops, Leonard Doss. 1 son. Bill, were visitors here Sun
I. on Bullard; barbers, Andrew day from Canyon.
Simmons, C. W. McCool; court1 tip to noon Wednesday, 4.864 
house. Henderson Smith, Miss hales of cotton had been ginned 
Finn Bryan; repair shops, elec- here by the four gins. About 
trie, battery, shoos, W. J. Turn-j 400 or 500 more hales are *x-

to eat or sen t
pickles, jam end maims

re.id
1.....
lades.

,-H Poetry Sommsry 
“ A summary of the 4-H Pantry 

shows 4.985 quarts of leafy veg-) 
etables valued at $1,249; 2,410 
quarts of fruit valued at $1,205; 
3.94? qnarta nf meat, $1,174; 
2,305 quarts of pickle-relishes, 
$1,152; 1.302 quarts of preserves 

blmj and jellies. $1,172; 590 quarts of 
juices. $295; 300 pounds of dried 
fruit, $38; 200 pounds of vege 
tables, dried, $25. and 35,979 

{pounds of cured meat, $5,376.85. 
j Th pantry ia valued at $12.1*<6.

with olher UPW,<*- Fred Gerlach; automobiles,' ported to come in before the sea-
agencies, 
tale

salesmen, R. L. Rags 'son is oyer
T. M. Putts; hotels, room-1 Mrs. Stella Hilt was a visitor in 

ing houses, Bert Jay, M. M McLean Sunday.
Pounds; meat markets, Herschel , Mr. and Mrs. Maxine Jscksnn 
MoI.ear. Joe Chitwood; ministers,' nnd family of Is>velland were vis- 
Dt. E. E. Robinson, Lester W.;itors in Hedley over the past
Fisher; theatres. Hollis Boren, 
('has Mesrham; racket stores, O. 
N. Hamilton. J. F. Proctor; gen
eral lines o f business, such as pic
tures, confectioneries, depot, dray-

week-end.
The high school basketball 

team opened the season here by 
defeating the LaFor* squad by a 

1 score of 27 to 8. Coach New-
men. service ears. Wiley Orr. \ msn played his second string dur- 
Arthur Howard; newspapers, l.y- ing the entire second half. Those 

Iman E Robbins, residences, Mrs. starting the game for Hedley 
S V Bryant Mr- C. W Broome; were Walking Holland, Webb.

three Mo ithout a bite to 1
pftt and itook only two drinks o f j »k«»w* \that 711 dresses were made.
waltr. 1 went froin there to j Yiluoi at $2,t<44; 503 undergar
Hereford. leaving tny car in a I n%“»nu valued at $1,066; 18 hats

j Laundry, W. D. Norvell; people Armstrong and Culwell.

I not in business who will want to j T M. Little, Sr., o f Clarendon 
help, Frank Phelan, Henry Read, and T M Little, Jr., of Rrrthond,

- - - —  L ............... - < Colorado, were business visitors
TTedT.-y T.n,. <TVT wertc

canyon. 1 lay out in the snow 
three miles west of Hereford 
about ten hours. When the law 
caaii, 1 was so cold I couldn't 
use my guns. If I could have 
used them. 1 wouldn't have been 
taken alive.

Cried at Brother • Death 
**! hadn't shed 41 tear IB Vfveii 

year* until I C«t IB AntirtiU and 
r»t a paper telling about D I. 
getting killed in Kansas My 
phetn m the paper showed a scar 
«• my left cheek which should 
have been »a the right cTlrei 
What hurts me la I wasn't with 
my brother. D. L, when be went 
dawn or didn't pull him throagh 
as hut arms were ta such shape it 
made him slow with his guns I 
had rather went down with hue 
ae fer It te be this way I am 
•pending the night in the Mem 
phis jail on my way to A rdaaorv , 
to stand trial on the Wirt. Okla j 
kotos charge '*

Brother Admits Morders 
Although the iaamtrs of the 

jail eoalrf ant remember every 
thing that Davis said, they re
peated an Incident in which he 
told o f furring a Get»«vrle guard 
ta jump out of a window on the 
second story of a Wichita Falls 
hotel. They also stated Ihsvis de
clared that although he and hts 
brother never told each other what 
they did. D. I. had told him on i 
the dav before he was killed of 
rum men he had killed in Texas 
and placed in a water tank He 
dvd not toll when ee where thw 
happened.

at $36
$2,090 | 
rated. $ 
of $6.53

stent* i
't.ti. ;• if

1,045 children's garments, 
and 3K1 garments nao> 

This makes a total 
H. Report on girls' cloth- 
rs 10 caps and aprons val- 
I?  
ind
a lota! of fMA.50

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Miss Ruth Pc well was
in Clarendon Saturday.

visitor

S. Harwell, 
treasurer; Mrs. M. M. Shirley, 
•hairman o f room-mother depart
ment and Mrs. Edgar Foster, 
chairman of the social committee. 
Eighteen joined the P.T.A. Plans 
were made to have a Christmas 
tree Friday evening for the school 
children. Plans were also made 
for a box supper to pay for hav
ing gas lights put in the school 
house, Tuesday night, December 
■16. Mrs. N. A. Hightower, of Mcm- 
phia, met with the P. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Simmons 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday for 
their daughter, little Miss Onie 
Lee, who was one year old Thurs 
day, December 11. Those* present 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wines 
and children. 1̂ ‘sta and Dorothy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oliver. Agm 
and I-illa Mae Oliver, Mr and Mrs.

Henry Gatlin b  visiting in Trio- 
adad. Colorado, this week.

The Ladies* Aid Society of the 
Baptist church met at the church 
Monday afternoon.

The Ladies Missionary Society 
met at the parsonage Monday af
ternoon. They agreed to have a 
baaaar Saturday to purchase a 
stove and chairs for the parson
age.

Mrs. Charlie Meaeham of Mem
phis visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
S. Gosdin, here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Billinga- 
ly of Earwell, Texaa, are visiting 
frienda and relatives here, and 
will be here until after the holi
days. Mrs. Billingsly is the 
daughter o f O. L. Dunn of Lake- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morgan 
have returned to Lakeview. They 
have been living near Childress 
for the past year.

The Rebekah Lodge met Thurs
day night.

E. A. I-oyd was a business visi
tor here Friday. Ixiyd has moved 
to Amherst but still has a dry 
goods store here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Farors 
moved this week to the old Ross 
Stidham farm, now owned by T. 
R. Easterling of Memphis.

Mrs. Joe Rennett of Lela was 
a visitor here Wednesday.

I-akeview is to have a commun
ity Christmas tree this year.

Mrs. Tracy Davis of !.e*lie was 
visiting in the H. M. Tracy home 
Thursday.

Last year's basketball team 
played Plea*an( Valley school Fri
day afternoon. Pleasant Valley 
won by two points.

Mesdames T. M. Iaham. Clar- 
onee Gosdin, J. B. Duren and 
Horace Leggett were hostesses at 
the home of Mrs. Isham to a mis-

'*  • »*  <

« * *'

,pg, ‘
day at 2 p. in.: Bur, q, *«'' 
House Top," by ftrspa 
and fourth grades; k u‘
ing to *Santa, Billi 
grove; acrostic, A 
Time, second grad 
Just ’Fora Christma.'
Brown; wand drill, 
and fil$h grad 
er Goose Up 
grades; dialogues, ^  
Stockings, R. L. Adams, B  
thony, Vera McWilliams a. 
ten Adams; reading. How 
Ray It. H. C. Mitcholl;

1*>

Sbr *  ■
mat

drill, th 
dec; rnad||)
i to Dat'v

w
J

* u
reao%

Samanthis' Surprise, Francos 1 
Adams; rending, Tha Shorin'

Baby Doll • nd B u m
Memphis. Texas

rf

t’annell and son. Clyde; Mr. and I cellnnenn- shower given in honor 
Mrs 1 E. McDaniel. Ortet, Ad <*f Mra. Raymond R*-. The home
rian, Ira and Winifred M cD a n ie l , was beautifully decorated, 
and John I.anih Mis« Ine* G.indin furnished

Tin- -  b -w  .... . ... .mu— v I-jX tile-juccaM'.'tl. Gann -
tion club served lunch to the and contests were played. Mrs. 

I school children Thursday of 1n.it Ray received many beautiful and 
I week. { useful gifts.

Mr. and Mr*. Coy Elkins *oent | Refreshments were served to 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. j fifty-two guest*.

.50 and IS undergar-' Dear Santa Claus:
gown* valued at $60, I am thirteen years ef age.

The pie supper, which was 
given by the Mother’s Club of

110 Applications—
(Continued from page I)

am in the eighth grade. 1 go to this community, wav a success, 
school at Harrell Chapel. I have) Don Stevens and family spent 
been a good girl the past year. ih« week-end in Childress visiting 
1 want you to bring me a baby relatives.
doll and a buggy, a little cook Mr. and 'A Bruce of Parnell 
stove and a table and two chairs have moved into this community.

Day. J. O. Adams; Dialogue, Fath
er's Christmas Joke, Troy Lewis, 
Leon Fowler, Mildred Gllbrnath, 
Nellie Abies and Mary Kinard; 
reading, Santa's Defender, Neal 1 
Tyler; pantomine, The Old Dolls, 
Ima Rachel Denton, Eula France* 
Rogen, Billie June Wingrove and 
Mildred Coker, and song, “ Silent 
Night,”  high school girls. The 
Liberty quartet will also sing sev
eral numbers. Following the pro
gram, the presents will be given 
from the tree.

The local rirls' squad met 
key in a basketball gam* Ti 
night at Turkey. It was 
fought game, ending in a 
tie. After two minutes 
tie was played off. The gan.. 
then ended 34 to 31 in favor of 
Turkey. The game was fast and 
clean. The line-up for Lesley was 
Oxella Mitchell and Mary Etta 
( lark, forwards, Evalenc Clark 
urn! Opal Pierce, guards, and Ol- 
lie Brown and Christine Rogers, 
.enters. ' , -e

The Lesley boys’ team lost to 
Brice Friday afternoon by a score 
of 26 to 19, and the Junior hoys’ 
squad won from the small squad 
at Brice by a score o f 12 to 4. 
The starting line-up for the. Sen
ior boys was R. H. Me Eire 
Buster Pierce, forwards,
Anthony and I-oran 
guards, and Raymond Pierce, 
tec. These same teams meet 
Friday afternoon.

There was a sing song 
Baptist church Sunday aftci 
It was well attended.

Mrs. TTi-rTiert Gipson is s 
ing the week with her pa:

week 
i been

-uhetantial farmers, who have 
good credit ratiags. are allowed to 
become beneficiaries of the funds 
made available for the purpose of 
tiding them over their financial 
difficulties la making a crop an
other year. The total amount of

and some little dishes. Bring lots 
of fruit and randy.

Your little friend. 
ROBERTA MORRISON
Desire* Lit lie Train

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus*

Bro. Nelson of this community 
preached at Brice last Sunday.

Jim Painter and family spent 
Sunday in Lakeview.

Olan Phipps, who has lived her* 
for several years, has moved to 
Nrwlin where he will make hi*

am two years old. I have home.
the loan* awaiting the action o f Keen a good boy the past year. Mr*. Ellis of Brice spent last
th. Intermediate Credit Rank was , waBt you to briny me

announced.

On The Level—
(Continued iron page II

Luncheon Is To—

-ingin', sad prayin'?”  “ You bet. 
I remember, an’ she told us about 
the Wise Men takin' gold and
diametit* an' givin’ 'em to Mary 
and her little boy Jesus in a 
stable ” “ Ray. Rufe. yon know 
this «»p house we're livin’ in ia 

'n a stable by s long shot.'* 
ay its better.”

be I •

little j Friday her*.
train, * truck and a little car. 1 The party which was given by 
Bring lot* of candy and nuts. I Mr*. Rosa Vaughn was enjoyed 
have a little sister. Her name ia by every one.
Patsy Ruth. Don't forget her: The Mothers' Cltib met wdth

Your little friend. Mrs. Painter last Tuesday.
MACK DAVID RICHARDS. t Harness was stolen last Friday 

Football sad Bel I night from Jim Tainter, Lister
Memphis, Texas. Vaughn and O. Waite*, and a

spare tire was stolen from Floyd 
Hall.

Met* Rughel Ellis and Ray 
Rountree were united in mar-

MRS I, K

Joe

(Continued from page 1 )
All Stwdoots lavitod 

No invitations will he sent out.) 
t.tft every person who is attending

n*ge and Is home for the holi 
lays is naked to eommunirat# entb 

H a ft jp»t aa toon as p**» 
advising whether nr not he 

be able to attend the 
The number of college 

m entertained is not 
this year as was the ease 

ha 1929. hut with times aa they 
ar*. it would he safe to wager 
•hat Memtihi* *»» »» « » n» **- 
,lento attending higher institution* 
of learning aa aay town In the 
Pnnhaidtr af  PH— » w .  and pee 
spn more.

An Interesting program is in 
•h« pi in inn o f ppupnration for the 
veaatoa and n real treat in in 
• or* for an tfcoae who attend 

“ ha fnnrkann will he held.
ial, In Um  Mnaor Tornple and 

* 1!  be served by the 
the ritot Cbrlstton church

'Do you reckon them folks 
ant what they said about Rants 
min' ter see ua Here In Mam
ie*" “ Sure, they meant it, 

T ir e  folk* i* acquainted 
with him, peroonallr They know 
all about him— where he lives and 
how he makes a livin'—wver oP 
thing there la to know." "Well. 
1*11 awan. I never had thought 
shout K just like that. You know. 
Rufe, they might have been right 
about him cornin' after' all. I 
kmda think they wns.”

i'esr Santa Claus:
I am eight years old and in the 

third grade. I want you to bring 
me a football and a bat. a ball and
a mit. 1 have been a good boy jriage last Saturday, 
this year. Please bring me lot* 
of randy and nuts.

Yours truly,
I .  A. RICHARDS, JR.

Pair of Bosiof Glovo*
Memphis, Texaa.

j Dear Santa
I am a good tittle boy seven 

years of age and in the third 
grade

GIBSON
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Mr. snil Mm. Jim Gihs-in and 
Pete and Earl Gibson of Los An- 
geld, California, arrived this 
Thursday morning to be- at the 
bedside of their mother, Mrs. J. 
K. Gibson who is still very ill at 

I want you to bring me a j her home in Memphis Heights.
football, a pair of boxing gloves, { 
tome fireworks, candy and lots of 
good things to eat.

Rev. R N. Shepherd, pastor of 
Don't forget I the hirst Baptist church at Clar- 

Other little girls and boy*. That'a jenden wa among those here Mon- 
all I want this time 'day to attend the funeral of Fred

'Swift.

Onlv 50 Cars An
(Cuetmued from peg* It

registered m Hall County. Price* 
of the Hrwaa* plate* vary widely. 
Rome Model “T”  Ford* may bo 
•ogistc-ed far as low as $4.48, 
while the highest license paid fer 
a passenger car this year wa* $23.

Your friend.

Hall McMurry left Monday 
for Unmet where he has pure has 
ed the Toggery Taylor' Shop and 
will have charge in future Hall 
haw been with th* Acme Dry 

as Cleaners since M opened for busi
ness and has mad# many frienda 
who wilt wish him lurreea In bin 
hast lean.

U W. MESSER 
Wssti Some Bollooot

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 9 year* old. 
and In th# third grade. I want 
you to bring me some apple* and 
oranges, nuts and other things. I 
want some jacks and a ball I 
want some balloons. I want some 
candy, too I wan' a set o f diabe* 
and a little *t^* That's alt for 
thl* time. Don’ t forget other lit
tle girls and Soya. Don't forget 
to come to see my little brother. 

Yout friend,
RYI.VIA GABLE 

Ti

Joe Boas and one for me. I want 
a trumpet, an »ercp'«oe and a 
John Deer* tractor. Please bring 
Lyman Robbins ami me an elec 
trie train. Rring Albert and R. 
C. i  BB gun, too. Don't forget 
the little poor children.

Your little friend,
JOHN SHELLEY 

P. H. Santa Claaa, I saw you last 
} aturday and did you *** me wnv- 
n g  at you?

Troio, But sod Gun
* Memphis. Texas, 

•ear Santa Claus: 
t am a little boy three yean

ti

|D. V. Sasser,
John Smith returned last 

from Amarillo where he h,i 
having hi* eye treated.

Mr*. Tom Dcnnia, Mr*. Edgar 
Foster, Mr*. Jim Oliver and Mrs. 
J. C. Morris visited Grandma 
Wh'tficld Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gable gave 
a birthday dinner to their grand
son. I.. \V. (JakeI Messer, aged 
7, Sunday.

Arthur Gulden, Jr., turned the 
Gidden car over Saturday. He wa* 
not injur* d hut the car wa* 
slightly damaged.

Charlie Glenn returned from Ft. 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Gidden were 
Memphis visitor* Monday.

Miss Mary Alice Beasley pur
chased a Ford Coupe last week. 
Tom Davis also purchased a new 
fc'ord recently.

Quite a few children went to 
5Iemphi* Saturday to see Santa 
Claus.

A committee has been appoint
ed to make arrangements for a 
program at the Methodist church 
Christmas Eve night Every one is 
invited to attend.

New gas stove* are being in 
stalled in the Home Er building.

Mrs. H. L. McFarley, who 1* re
ported much better, wa* removed 
from the hospital to her home 
Monday afternoon.

Eutrene Gordon and Tolbert 
Stairvers returned home Friday 
from Hovcna were they have been 
working.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Munsey of 
I^iekney spent the week-end with, 
Mrs. W. I . Crawford.

W. L. Crawford and Doyle Hall 
returned Sunday night from Bo- 
vena. .

Eugene Gordon left Sunday for 
Truacoate. Texas, where he will 
visit his mother for the next few 
days.

Mr*. Luther Nabors of Plaska 
wa* operated on at a Memphi* 
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. L. L. William* i* on the 
alck Hat this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hickey and 
son. Billy, are visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Hickey.

Little Reha Doan Hall is very 
ill at her home about two miles 
•vest of Plaska

Mias Ruby Benton spent Sunday 
with Mia* Othell Reed

Mina Ivoia Malloy spent last 
keek-end with Mias Ruby Yar-

rough.

Mm. Bill Orcut was a business 
visitor m view Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Bus-ell Paynn are 
visiting his brother Troy Payne 
this week.

Mm. T> il Patton and Margaret 
Patton were shopping here Mon
day. ,

Mr. and Mm. Fred Lacey, riff 
key.

Bill Lyon spent the wt ' 
at his home in Plaska.

Mi*. Mabel Stephen* s|ien. 
week-end at her home in Pan), 
die.

Mr. und Mr*. L. E. Tyler 
family were choppers in Mem
Snlurday.

Mcny of the children went

f  /d l l
/  Me

Vit

i fit.

M

BRICF

eld. I want you to bring me a 
Memphis. Texaa. irate, bus, gun, a tractor with 

Dear Santo Clan*; a dumper, a horn and also some
I am three year* old and I have randy, orange*, apple* and nuts, 

been • very good hev for one o f Dent forget to bring th* other 
sit age Plena* bring me three llule boys and girls something. 
BB gun*, one fer Arnold, on* for DOUGLAS BARBER.

As usual wr are serving a spec
ial Christmas dinner, turkry with 
all the trimmings, for 75r. Ruhr's 
Coffee Shop le

Mrs. W M Bagwell and eon 
Blanton wrr* visitors In Child res* 
Monday.

Otti* Newman of Claude wa* a 
visitor in thr Flat during the first 
fart of the week.

Mis*.** Versa OdoM> and Rer- 
Wice Guthrie snent the week-end 
In Amarillo, Christma* shopping 
and visiting friends.

Mr*. Florence Perkin* made a 
business trip to Memphis Friday.

Mr. Hoggin* made a business 
trip to various places on the plains 
this,week.

Jijn Smithermsn of Goldston 
was i  guest nf Roland Solomon ov. 
er the week-end

Miss Ze'lia Mixon visited rela
tives at Shamrock last week-end.

Marion Cross and T C. Isham 
were on the sick list during the 
first part of the week, but they 
will be able to take their places on 
the ball team next week.

Bob McDaniel and family mov
ed to Amarillo this week

Mis* Lois Richardson entertain
ed the young people with ii party 
in her home Friday night.

Loi* Strawn and Mildred Pitt
man nf Clarendon were guests of 
Claudine Smallwood over the 
week-end

A. C. Hartxog, who is working 
near Panhandle, visited hi* home 
here over last week-end.

Mrs. l-eonard Hatley of Clar
endon visited in the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Henry Wood* during 
the first part o f the week.

The Pirates were more auccess* 
ful in their ball games this week 
They played three games, one with 
Bethel, one with I-eslie and one 
with Deep Igkr, winning all three 
contests. They have asked that a 
-orreetion he made regarding the 
score* with Webster last week 
It wa* reported they won the game 
by a score o f 21 to 2, but the 
score we* 41 to 0.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Sid R. Thomas 
visited relatiJbs at Tell Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mode Hatley and family moved 
to Ooldston this week.

Ren Hill is spending a few da)** 
In Floydada transacting buxine* <

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pharr apent 
.Saturday in thr home of Mrs. 
Uharr'a parents, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Ayers, o f near Clarendon.

It was learned her* Saturday 
that Rathel Ellis o f this place was

| Memphis Saturday to see Santa * 
I Claus.
| Rev. Ira Lee Sanders, repre- 
xentative of the Tipton OrphafN, 
Home of Ti'iton, Oklahoma, will 
be here and preach at the Church 
o ' Christ Saturday. It will be re
membered that the local church 
sent three children to this home 
three year* ago.

John Booth returned Tuesd.i 
from a business trip to Antli 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. S. W. Black and dau 
ter* of Memphis visited in %
A. J. Towler home. /  > 6

F’ esh country sausage in sa 
every day at Womack’* G 
eery. 27

Mr. and Mr*. Le# Garner 
Big Springs. Texas, were gu 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. 7. Stidh 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Alley 
Wellington were guests of Dr.
Mr*. C. Z. Stidham Friday of I 
week.

Mr*. 8. II. Kennedy of Si 
Angelo. Texas, is here for a Vi* 
with her parents, Mr.-and Mrs.
M. McKelw She will remain u 
til after the Christmas holidays) 

Special Chr^tma* dinner 
Rube's Coffee Shop. Turkey with 
all the trimmings, 75c. Iuk

Mrs. John Browder, who 
been visiting here for some til a

.

left Sunday for Los Angeles, C,
ifornia. to spend the holidays witW* 
her daughters. Bess and France^ 
|  William Gilmer Bell, Pa 
Grand Commander of the Knight) 
Templar of Texas visited

i’a

dS i
Memphis Commandery No. 50 hertV•« T4Wednesday night making his
ficial inspections of all Command | 
cries in tie  Eighth district 

Fresh country sausage in — ’  
every day a* Womack
lepry.

married on that day 
Roundtree of Fairview,

Grace Rexrode la visiting 
stives at LeFor* this week.

Mia* Amy Ellia apent Thursday 
and Friday o f last week at Lake- 
view visiting friend*.

There will he a commi 
Christmas tree at the M<4 
church next Wednesday nl 
program will b* presented, 
Santa Claus will be present to 
hand out th* presents fer th* 
k-hildren.
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S O C I E T Y
M O T E S '

hian Club Has 
al Christmas 

a^. im Tuesday
,i (  tree lighted with color* 

m mode the homo of Mr*.
eeterson a flooring scene 

-ic was hostess to the Del* 
* 71ub Tuesday evening in 

Christmas tree and

el 
.d J

lata were played, under the 
Ion of Mrs. L. P. Lane 
t W. R. Cabanesa; and in 

ne l  gram Mrs. Cabanesa told 
a bed .Iful Christmas story, and 

fl Mrs. Walter gave a monologue of 
\a young bride who had gone shop- 
gun*. Each member answered 
•oil call with a Christmas poem, 

sumptuous turkey dinner was 
buffet style to the follow- 

guests: Mesdames Harry De- 
L. Barnes, W. R. Caba- 

¥. V. Clark, W. P. Dial. W. 
ckey, J. H. Garnett, George 

R. C. 
L. P. 

Miller, 
C. A.

and 4a. ell, J. W. Stokes, Nolan Wal-
waa R. V. West, R. H. Wherry.
Ctta f*1 * Dr. Pat Wiggins, John A. Wood, 

—. Boone and Misses Maud Mi-
j  . And Oradel Nulin.

After dinner, gifts were distrib
uted from the tree to earh one 

'  present. Immediately after this.
. j  Christmas carafe were sung by 
K A M.». John A. Wood, Mrs. Nolan 

Walter, Mr*. C. A. Powell, Mrs. 
George Greenhaw, Mrs. H. A. 
Jackson and Miss Maud Milam.

« The club was glad to welcome 
I  %  Mgs. Harry Delaney as a new 

memter. __________

—«a E  ^.A^Dickey. J. H. Garnett, G 
j L  s^haw, Roy L. Guthrie. 

j  Y ^Atolder, H. A. Jackson, 
an,, *  '  ’  ' f  hn Lofland. E. T. V
r o f ’  Moore. J. S. McMurry,

Etta
lark
Oi

lers,

plated by a faithful trio, and the 
Gretas' Gredas and the Gretchens, 
emerged from their wooden 
frames and as a completed whole 
issued forth for a life of useful
ness and warmth, these chilly De
cember days.

Those participating in their 
make-up were: Mesdames G. M. 
Thompson, teacher; T. T. Loard, 
W. F. McGlocklln, Fred Swift, W. 
M. Milam. P. M. Randal, G. D. 
Lee, Jodie Wilaon, R. L. Hender- 

json, John Forkner, D. P. Web
ster, A. G. Powell, R. A. Hutcher
son, E. B. Palmer, L. Breeding, 
E. T. Prater, E. M. Ewen, J E. 

| Neel. J. M. Ballew W. M Bur
nett, T. M. Me Murry, W. Com- 

|best, W. A. McMurry.
| Though changes mark life’s on

ward way,
1 In all we fondly claim 
1 Our Christian love shall ne’er de- 

cay,
| Our friendships still the same, 
i And when the coming future 

wreathes
| With grey, the backs of Time,
Our class will bring life's gar

nered sheaves
To our Heavenly Father’s shrine. 

• • •

Sodolitan Class 
Meets At Home Of 
Mrs. Davenport

night!

f  ACulture Club Has
f  'vfeet Wednesday 

it Mrs. Madden
ê ’ oman’a Culture Club met 

-me of Mrs. R. L. Mad- 
, South Seventh street

ay afternoon, at three 
v. The Bible proved to he 
tractive as well a an ni

* jive topic for study. The roll
* f  was the Sr yings of the Propli-

’  M '“. L. S. Clark read a pa-
ett The Book of Books.”

of the Bilde and 
Christ" was given by 

Mra. D. A. Grundy. Mrs. A. W. 
Howard gave a beautiful reading. 
“T*v Love of Chriat.”

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Madden, 
served! a delicious salad course. 
Following this, home made candy 
waMpassed which was the treat of 
MiiA Madden.

Those -present were Mesdames 
A. Grundy. W. L. Wheat. J. 

,v "Norman, Clyde Milam. E. W. 
'Oinas, J. A, o Whaley, George 
auer, R. E. Clark, L. S. Clark, 

' V. Howard, Misa Imngene
* qt and the hosteaa. The club 

meet with Mrs. J. H. Nor- 
on January 7.

* • •

ithean Class Of 
prist Church 
is Meet Dec. 10
<t the 10th of December at 10

* tck the Alathean class of the 
Baptist church met in the

,e of Mrs. G. D. Lee. Await- 
ihcm were a score and more 
lutch lassies eager for the 

,ic touch of nimble fingers to 
nnee their usefulness, yes, and 
(lines*. But no cream, pow- 
i  rouge nor lip-atiek were nec- 
vry for needles, thread, thim-

,. . \and willing hands were the
Ultements.
•ame Loquacity being Queen of 

occasion (shall we say with 
V galore) hours, hours sped 
ftly, noon and dinner, not 
rh, was announced. Entering 

iq beautiful dining room, a boun
tiful repast greeted our vision. 
Had Epicurus been present he 
would certainly have given an ex
clamation of delight and with a 
loud voice say "Ne plus ultra,” 
and wished nature had endowed 
him with a more capacious con
tainer. Needless to say, full duty 
was done to the many delicious 
viands, we renewed the attack 
upon the laaaies until 3 o'clock.

_Thg class was called to order 
by Mrs. McGlocklin for the reg
ular class meeting. Prayer w u  
offered by Mrs. Jodie Wilson, roll 
roll by Mrs. W. A. McMurry, 
'member* responding with acrip- 

iral quotation! and interesting 
1 unions and business. After 
ink needles, thread and thimble 

eent to work and at 4:80 p. m.. 
the finishing touehea wore cote-

Mrs. Frank^Sock well ami Mrs. 
Jack Boone were hostesses to the 
Sodolitan Class of the First Bap
tist church for a Christmas social 
Frida" afternoon at the home of 
Mrs B. E. Davenport. Autumn 
leaves, Christmas decorations ami 
a lovely Christmas tree gave « 
holiday atmosphere to the home.

Mrs. E. T. Miller conducted the 
[devotional, which was followed by 
prayer by Mrs. T. M Harr.son. 
Then after h short business ses
sion. a very enjoyable program 
was given. Christmus carols were 

‘ sung by the class led by Mr*. D. 
-4 ,-C , Kinard; Mi*. 1L Cluik. 
told a beautiful Christmas story; 
Geraldine Kinard played a piano 
solo. “ Angels Seranadc.”  and a
iceding "Merrily# R aging" * « ’

•rend by Jackie Lee Boren. Old 
!Fanta was delayed and ws*  ̂un
able to be present, but Mrs. < lark 

• presented each one with a lovely 
I gift from the tree.
1 During the sociul hour, refresh
ments were served to thirty-seven 
guests and members.

Baptist W. M. S. 
Meets In Church 
Auditorium Mon.

One o f the delightful mffwii  ̂
of the week was the Baptist W. 
M. S. Missionary program and so
cial held Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the auditorium of the 
First Baptist church, with Mrs. D. 
L. C. Kinard cirector. They Fol
lowed the Star was the topic dis
cussed. "Silent Night" was the 
opening song, then Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin gave the devotional. Mrs. 
Kinard continued the theme tell
ing the Wise Man’s story. Mrs. 
Parks talked on the star pointing 
to the Orient. Mr*. Chitwood 
told the story of the star leading 
in the west. Mrs.- Joyce gave 
glimpse* of the Land of the 
Southern Cross. The' program 
was closed by singing. Come All | 
Ye Faithful.

After the program, all were in
vited into the Sodolitan class 
room, which presented a regular 
yuletid# scene with a gayly dec
orated Christmas tree. All were 
seated and a lovely refreshment 
plate was served, with poinsettia* 
as favor*. The following ladies 

1 were hostesses: Mesdames J. W.
| Garnett. Frank Sockwell, Claude 
i Johnson, E. T. Miller, A. H. 
j Campbell. W. T. Hightower and 
iG. M. Thompnon. In the W. *• 
S. pin contest circle No. 3 again 

J won the trophy.

Christmas Recital 
Is Presented On 
Monday Evening

The Christmas recital presented 
by the younger piano pupils of 
Mr#. Elmer 8. Shelley and the ex
pression pupils of Mis* Vernadtne 
Jones at the senior high school 
auditorium Monday Evening was 
attended by the parent* and a 
number of friends. The pupil* 
were dressed in costumes to rep
resent Christina* dolls.

Ventty 'sets, toilet articles, 
men’s sets, leather goods, glass
ware, novelties, kodaks In late de
signs and all site* at Orris Studio.

■  -

Chrisitne Allen 
Society Has 
Christmas Dinner

The Christine Allen Missionary 
Society met Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs*. T. C. Delaney 
for their annual dinner party and 
Christmas tree. Mrs. Delaney was 
assisted by her daughter, Haxel, 
and Mias Verna Crump, president 
of the society.

The rooms were decorated with 
icicles, chandeliers covered with 
silver, snow hanging from the 
ceiling, red candles, lights and 
yule logs. The mantel represent
ed a suburban home In the north.
It was decorated with a house cov- 
ered with snow, a mountain cov- 
ered with snow stood behind the 
house, a lake froaen over, and 
Santa Claus with a bag on his 
back. The dining table was also 
beautifully decorated with Christ
mas rotors and Christmas trees.

When the guests had found 
their places, they stood and sang 
"Silent Night.’’ with Msidee 
Thompson at the piano. During 
the dinner, Christmas cards were 
passed, using different subject* 
on Christinas for impromptu talks.

Covers Were laid for Misf* 
Byrd Dressier, Ira Hammond. 
Vada Crawley, Mildred Beckum, 
Maidee Thnmpaon, Ida Jones, Na
omi Phillips, Ruby Hoffman. 
Maude Worsham. Alice Marie Mc- 
Kelvy, Mesdames Leora McKelvy 
Kennedy, Frank Fore, Mac Tar- 
ser, Harry Delaney and E. E. 
Robinson.

Following the dinner, the guests 
were given blank telegrams on 
which they were asked to write a
message to Santa Claus, using the 
first letter of the words Merry 
Christmas a* the key to the tele-1 
gram. Gift* for a little girl at I 
the Methodist Home in Waco were 
placed at the foot of the tree 
After they were displayed, simple i 
gilts wait uxi himgci. Tht game i 
of Know Hall was then enjoyed. 7

After singing Christmas carols, j
• he guest* went into the yard 
w-here they shot Roman candles,) 
fire crackers and «ky rocket ;. At I 
a late hour, the guests departed, J 
having spent a very happy even- I 
Ing.

• • •

Atalantean Club 
Has Yulftide Meet 
With Mrs. Dickey

Members of the Atalantean 
Club were delightfully entertain
ed on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr*. W. C. Dickey 
with a program carrying out the 
seasonal theme of Christmas. The 
living rooms were decorated in 
Christmas colors; the dining ta
ble was centered with a beauti
fully decorated Christmas tree.

The following program was in 
keeping with the season: Subject, 
Palestine; roll call, Bible Verses 
from the second chapter of Luke; 
leader, Holy Iuind, Mrs. Frank 
Phelan; Christmas customs, Mrs. 
John Lofland. and a story, A Real 
Santa Claus, Mr*. C. W. Kinslow. 
This story was written by Mrs. 
Kinslow’* cousin, Mr*. Myrti* 
Vining.

During the social hour, color
ful Biblical scenes tested the 
knowledge of those present. Re
freshment* were served to the 
following members and guests: 
Mrs. George Broome of Little
field, Mesdames C. W. Broome, 
W. H. Craven. W. P. |»ia|, h . B 
Estes, E. S. Foote, 8. B. Fox hall. 
L. M Hicks. Clyde Hill, Coleman 
liasie, N. A. Hightower, C, W 
Kinslow. John Lofland, D. A 
Neeley, James Norman, Frank 
Phelan, C. W. Webster and the 
hostess.

Senior B. T. S. Is 
To Give Christmas 
Program Sunday

The Senior B. T. 8, o f the First 
Baptist church will present a 
Christmas program at their regu
lar meeting Sunday evening at 8 
o ’clock in the Educational build- 
***•• The meeting will be opened 
by singing "Hark, the HrralA An- 
gel* Sing,” nfter which Mary Win- 
aton Walter* will give the devo- 
tirmal. The story ®f The Other 
W i*e Man will be given by Janice 
Miller; a vocal *olo by V. L. Me- 
Glocklin, and a reading, How 
Christmas Came to Rocket, will 
be given by F.rneetine Walker. 
The program will be closed with
• •»«#. "Joy ta the World "  All 
young people are urged to be 
present.

Tommie Mae Boren
Is Hostess To 
Metronome Club

Tommie Mae Boren was hostess
to the Metronome Club Friday 
evening at her home on South 
Seventh street. The vice presi- 
dent, Min Boren, presided in the 
absence of the president. A live
ly contest, conducted by the spon
sor, Mrs. Margaret G. Morgan, 
was won by Geraldine Kinard, 
who, aa critic, gave an interesting 
report on familiar musical terms.

The fun of the evening was the 
initiation of four new members, 
Floy Gerlach, Anna Beth Leverett, 
Lula Fay Oren and Jackie Lee 
Boren.

During the social hour, the hos
tess assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Boren, served refreshments to 
those present.

Mrs. W. Wilson Is
Hostess to Y. W. A. 
In Christmas Meet

The Business Girls Y. W. A. 
were entertained with a. Christ
mas tree at the home of Mrs. W. 
Wilson Monday evening. Gift* 
were bought for the needy o f the 
city and remembrances were ex
changed among the members.

To those gathered around a 
beautifully lighted Christmas 
tree, s program was presented, 
beginning with a reading o f Van 
Dyke’*, "The Other Wise Man." 
by Janice Miller. Jewel Keenan 
sang “ The Rosary" by Ethelbert 
Nevin and as an encore. "Smiling 
Through." Then Mrs. T. M. Har
rison gave Temple Bailey’s "Three 
Who Stole at Christmas Time.”  i

Refreshments were served, con
sisting of punch, cakes, apple*, 
candy, and pop corn.

Gleaners Class Is 
Entertained With ' 
Christmas Program

The Gleaner* Glass of uie First 
Baptist church held its monthly 
meeting st the home of Mra. D. 
A. Grundy Tueedsy evening at 7 
o ’clock.

After the business session, a 
beautifully decorated Christmaa 
tree was enjoyed. After the gifts 
were distributed, the class was 
greatly surprised when pins in 
their class colors of roe* and gold 
were awarded them by their teach
er, Mrs. Grundy.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Eva Prater, 
Grace Crawford, Claudine Smith, 
Lela Sheffield, Iva Mae Duncan, 
Emmie Lou Shamlin, Vida Gra
ham. Marie Ward, Vada McCrory, 
Mattie Ora Jones, Fayrine Jones, 
Clara Pritchett, Minnie Ferrel, 
Geneva Dennis, R. L. Longshore. 
R. C. McMurry and Glena Roden.

Jonquil Troop Of 
Girl Scouts Has 
Christmas Partv

The Jonquil Troop of Girl 
Scouts enjoyed their Christmas 
party at the home of their cap
tain, Mis* Ira Hammond, Wednes
day evening. Games were played, 
among them a game of “ Scout*” 
played- like “ Hearts,”  which pro
duced much merriment. The Joy 
of the party was the display of 
the gifts, eate and Christma* tree 
with which the girls will play 
Santa Claus to a family on 
Christmas Eve. Each girl brought 
a gift and the musical game 
wherein each one received a gift 
brought real joy to the group.

The Scout# then surprised their 
captain with gifts which expressed

their appreciation of her and their 
joy to Girl Scouting.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed carrying out the Christmas

colors to Betty Dale West, Phau- 
vlphia Gibson, June Alice Bruce,

| Vallie Harrell, Fay Baskerviile, 
Cora Fox Yonge, Mary Ruth 
Fultx, Audrie Lofland, Martha 
Draper, Helen Ruth Wiggins, 111- 
ma McIntosh, Geraldine Watson, 
Bernice Roach, Nell Walker, Ver
na Crump, Mra. Clifford Lemon* 
and Mra. T. C. Delaney.

Dr. Joanna Campbell of Wich
ita Falls visited her sifter, Mr».*L. 
Dowell here Sunday and Monday.

Christmas tags, paper, wrap
pings, snow, tinsel, etc. at Orris 
Studio. lc

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rothfus of 
this city and Mr*. J. A. Elliott o f 
Newlin were railed to Tucumcari,

Ne* Mexico, Friday on account 
of the death of Mrs. Rnthfua’ ai d 
Mra. Elliott’s sister, Mrs. J. t>. 
Baker. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon at Tucumcari.

E. W. McGaugh of Vallew View, 
Tex**, spent Sunday here with hi* 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Rothfus.

J; T. Templeton, salesman at 
C. K Stone Company for the past 
several weeks left Friday for 
Mangum. Oklahoma, where he will 
be manager of the C. E. Stoaa 
Company store. Mr*. Templeten 
and daughter will remain in Mem
phis until the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Broom* 
of Lubbock came Saturday for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W. Broome. Mr. Brooms 
returned to Lubbock Monday and 
Mra. Broome will visit here until 
after the Christmas holidays.

Fresh country sausage in sack* 
every dsy at Womack’a Gro
cery. 2T-tf«
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Better Hurry! |
It

The Memphis 
Publishing Co.

L O W
P R I C E S

» 1 1 1
We have one store too many in Memphis. We’ re closing 
one out, and we must reduce stocks in both store* in or
der to combine the two heavy stocks. These low price* 
and hundreds of others now effective in both our u — - 
phi* stores. COME AND SAVE!

FLOUR-
Guaranteed, 48 lbs------ ----------------- $1.10
LARD—
8-Pound bucket 9 U
Per sack

SHORTS—
Per sack

$1.15
$ 1 3 8

S P IN S -
100 Pound* $1.75
ORANGES— 1
Nice and juicy, dosen -------------------- • 80
CRANBERRIES— 1
Per q u a rt ..----------------------------------  ® 50
LEMONS- J
Per doxen - ™ 1C
COCOANllTS—
Fresb, each________________________ 90
BACON- . %7C
CHEESE- 2 9C
SAUSAGE- ,  2
Per p o u n d ________________________ oc
H AM - l l r i
Cured, per pound----------------------

BRICK CHILE- J 8C ■

Groceries
N. SIDE SQUARE W. SIDE SQUARE

\
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Movies Offered Here During Christmas
j'Gem Theatre WiR MIDNIGHTScenes from Talkie Attractions Coming to Memphis

Present A Varied 
Bill Next Week

The (Jem Theatre will present a 
varied program of entertainment 
during Christmas week, according 
to Charlie Meacham, manager. 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week, the Gem will feature Norma 
Shearer in "Let Us Be Gay." This 
is the outstanding picture of Miss 
Shearer's career and has proved 
to be a mighty drawing card wher
ever it has been shown.

Veles in "T^e Storm” 
Wednesday and Thursday, De

cember 24 and 25, the Gem will 
(Continued on page I)

Christmas Ev€% 
Will Feature 1 

Stars Of Cine,

Betty Compson Will 
Star In “ Boudoir 

Diplomat” Here
A midnight matinee Shorted

shown at the Palace Theatre'ague, Fath- 
nesday evening, December 24V>y Lewis, 
ginning at 11:30 p. m., acccilbraath. 
ing to Manager Hollis Boren. Tjfinard; 
picture selected for presentation Neal 
at this time is “ Conspiracy”  fea-Dolls, 

(Continued on page 8) nnces 
' It and 
♦•Silent 
». The 
Ing sev- 
he pro- 
c given

Christmas week in Memphis will 
be an eventful period for local 
theatre patrons. Both the Palace 
and Gem Theatres have booked 
pictures daaigaed to please holi
day crowds. On Chnstmss limy 
and the day preceding. Manager 
Hollis Boren of the Palace will 
praeeat “ The Boudoir Diplomat,”  
starring Betty Compaon. Mary 
Duncan, lan Keith and Jeanette 
Loff

Is Gem ef Talkies 
"The Boudoir Diplomat” is a 

gem o f the talking screen. Sel
dom, indeed, does the theatre 
goer have an opportunity to en
joy  such a sparkling bit of enter
tainment as this Universal screen 
play. Sophisticated and clever, 
its characters are men and women , 
o f  the world, and its dialogue pos
itively scintillates.

M I D - N I T E  M A T I N E E
BESSIE LOVE. WALTER LONG and HUGH TREVOR it • dra-

i#tic i<«nt from “Conspiracy,** all-talHtng mystery-melodrama at 
ko Palace Midntte Matinee, December 24.

BESSIE
LOVE

H U G H

TREVORw
The scenes of “

Diplomat" are bud i
kingdom, and the xt< 
the involved loVe 
nobleman who is at
embassy in the ca| 
Karon Valmi. a pints 
elor. is already dee| 
with Helene, wife o 
sador, bis superior 
matic service. And 
pwcting Ambassador 
of influencing an 
tiaaon of the War 
struct* Valmi to U

here

Hunted by law as a criminal . . 
tought by men for her love! 
Beauty . . . trapped . . . despar- 
uete— fighting in heroic defense 
cf honor and family!

n her pal 
Lacey, r.fj

jfA N N irrre  torPamfiAN xanM -O uB ouD orR. o ip l o ^ a t
aa     W a .  e  a  tr V U g f<>u«y it arti 

priattn the 
mg already 
teat on *h« 
Kami and tl 
rag* on th> 
slant bach 
r id  tnterpr

Katharine Brush, Claudette Colbert, author and featured player 
o f the Paramount Picture, "Young Man o f Manhattan"

Palace
24. 1 1:30 |

Betty Com 
stately but i 
Duncan as 
rharming rrvi 
jealousy, but 
d«nt. lan K

int to 
Nanta

W  ed ne sd a y•Th ursd a y
l.upr V ele i

Friday-Saturday
Ken Maynard Taesdi

 ̂Antly
FAT WRAY In 

” 1 he Border Legion

“ The
Storm”

And Comedy

“ Song of 
The Saddle

And Comedy
Mar in s*j 
tmack's G 

27J
f Garner 
were gud 
Z. Stidh| 

anday,
W. Alley 
ft of Dr. a 

•giday of 1:

Everyone Accused Her .
Wednesdav-Thursday, Dec. 31-Jan. 1

rdy of S i 
for a vi& 

land Mrs. ■ 
1 remain uni 
ks holiday^ 
I dinner ntl 
Turkey with

The Picture Millions are Watting Fort
ocxdmnapctums

6  g • / * a t jLovers You’ll Love!

f .  who hr 
r some tit 
Ingeles, C 
lolidays witi 
,nd France,, 
[Bell, P a . 
the Knights 
laited thn 
\  60 her*' 

\hia of 
Vmarxl

The fascinating drama of the love mixups bf h yo« 
ful diplomat who waa ordered to break the hei 
of the ladies of the court for reasons of state.

From the stage hit by Rudolf
i.othar and Frits Gottwald.

Q a u d tttr  Colbert and C o n sta n ce  
B e n n e t t  
Lew A y res
Twlly Mortholl 
Ma t t y  K • m p 
la ry l Marcar

“ Young Man 
of Manhattan”

Zippy, modern romance 
drama

with
BETTY COMPSON - IAN KEITH - M ARY 
DUNCAN - JEANETTE LOFF UONEl 

BELMORE and LAWRENCE GRANT \
Presented by Carl Laemmle and produced JI 
Carl l-aemmle, Jr. Continuity and dialoMf 
Benjamin Glaser.

ComedyMonday-Tuesday 
December 22-23 

Admihhion 10c-35c

Wed. and 
Thurs.,

PALACE

Frid xy-Saturday Monday-T uesday
Hoot Gibson Norma Shearer

in in
“ Trigger “ Let Us
Tricks” Be Gay”

And Comedy And Comedy

I »«t A cast which is truly all-star, j
t'»lnk St. (,IgiF hiti done ft ]

J  I UW> fcx« of directing, ami "The 1
B«»ud. tir Diplomat" wilt even an-

1 hiflCf Hu reputation m  ft man who
rtM-ulariy successful in the j

reaim of light, sophisticated com-
ndy Carl Iseismlt. Jr. produced
the pictur.

/
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

Story Book and Bicycle
Memphis, Texas, 

tear Santa Claus:
I hope you do not forget me. 1 

nuld like to have a pair of 
katoe.a story hook ami a bi- 

|ycle. I want a little train and 
not»e apples and candy. That will

C^ristm^ * "n o rm  AN PRATER.
** • sad Skate*

V Memphis, Texas.
„* Sant i :
f want a football and some

Swaatar and Cap
Memphis, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am a girl eight years old and I 

would like for you to bring me ! 
a sweater and cap for my baby 
doll and a tea set, also some fruit.
I hope you don’t forget any of 
the other little girls and boys.

Your friend,
INEZ SHIPMAN.

Wants Roman Sandals
Shamrock, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old.

I have a little brother three years 
old. Please bring me a doll and 
a pair of Roman sandals. Bring 
little brother a train and a little 
pair of boots. Bring us both some 
firecrackers. randy, apples,

Xmas Shopping 
Suggestions

Missel la neons

CHRISTMAS fruits snd fruit 
cskes at bargain prices. R. C. 
Howerton Grocery. Ip

.oiler skates and a BB gun. P ltsw ! onn((,« and nuts. From 
-ring this to Pampa. I’ ll spend' 
rhristmas with my grandmother, 
pye, bye.

BILLIE FRED HUCKABY.
As Nice As New

Memphis, Texas.
|)ear Santa Claus:

I have been a nice girl and 
h'Pt the dolls you brought me last 

ristmas as nice as new 1 just 
vant n buggy and some nice new 
Llothes for them. I go to school 

t\n<Lsm on the honor roll and 
vduld like so much to get a set 
>f books for wee girls. If you 
tavyf.^me pretty brown shoes to

y new coat, 1 would like 
h them. If you have some 

fruit and nuts left, after 
ve come this far, please 

Ule gome.
Your friend.

m . DOROTHY Bn 
( | niL Ooll and Cand

* « J Lakeview
IDId Santa:

little girl sevr

DALE CALVIN WALL 
CHARLINE WALL.

Drum and Motor Boat
Memphis, Texas.

Dearest Santa:
I want a drum and a motor 

boat, also a pair of skates. If 
you have any candy and fruit left 
after you help the little poor chil
dren, I would like some. too. San
ta, I do want some riding breeches, 
too, please. Love,

J. K. BRUM LEY.
Few Toy* and Fruit

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa:

1 am a little boy three years 
old and I want you to come see 
me Christmas Eve and bring me 

|a few toys and some fruit and 
{please don’t forget my cousins at 
Clarendon and Slaton. T tovr you 

,lots.
I CHARLES M. (Pete) SMITH.

YOUR CHRISTMAS fruit cske 
made of the finest ingredients, 
sny site. City Bakery. lc

ONE LOT of men’s $26.00 top 
coats going st $16.00. One lot 
of $26.75 to $40.00 suits going 
at $15.00 to $22.50. B Y. C. 
Store. * lc

HAMILTON PIANO, product of 
Baldwin, regular price $475. Spec
ial price, $250. Meacham’s Phar
macy. lc

BRUNSWICK and Atwater Kent 
radios and phonographs at coat. 
Special prices on all holiday 
goods. Meacham’s Pharmacy. V

| FOR RENT— Southside duplex, 
i Three large rooms, glassed in 
| sleeping porch, built in cabinet,
| edge grain finished floors, priv-f 
| ate bath and garage. See R. P.
Martin at water works office, S.
Fifth street. 27-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. All new, cloae in. Phone 
23K. Mrs. Of field, 601 S. Sev
enth. 27-3p

FOR RENT— Well furnished 3- 
room house with bath. First 
house north of Presbyterian
Church. See C. R. Webster. 27-tc

FOR RENT— 6-room house with 
gas and water In the heights, im
proved for poultry raising. Phane 
140. 26 .V

FOR FURNISHED 
phono 116J.

apaitments
26-3p

WE ARK serving a special 75c 
Christmas dinner. Turkey with 
all the trimmings. Rube’s Cof
fee Shop. lc

MEN’S work shoes, $3.25 to $6.06 
values selling at $1.96 to $3.95. 
B. Y. C. Store. lc
CROSSETT dress shoes, $5.00 to 
$10.00 values, to go at $3.49 to 
$4.69. B. Y. C. Store. lc

DOROTHY BRAGG.
sdy

Lakeview, Texas.
Asks for Writing Board 

seven years Plaska, Texas.
1***1 have been a good little De-r  Santa Claus:

I

* I c o m i n g  to see 
\|e doll, a set ol 

a bath robe, 
vonld bring me a llttl

•‘1

hit year so will you please 
me a big doll and some 

y and fruit? And Santa, 
lease send mv little brother a 
oy tractor and some candy and 
uta. I wish you a jolly Christ-

Yours truly,
PAULINE WHITE. 

Horn For Bicycla
Memphis, Texas. 

&anta Claus:
you coming to see me? I 
i horn for my bicycle. I 
doll, too. My little sister, 

e Clare wants a doll and a 
1 am in the high second 

B 1 was eight years old Decem- 
I hope you do not have 

. y ^ iib le  getting here.
! . "rY ou r little friend,

lina Katheryn Davenport. 
Asks for Littlo Bibla

Memphis, Texas. 
Santa Claus:

coming to see me? I 
of dishes, 

I wish 
little Bible 

the high second in school, 
you don’t have any trouble 

Well, I guess that is all. 
Your little friend, 

DARLEJN REED. 
Desires s Bsth Robs 

• Memphis, Texas
« Santa Claus:
M you coming to see me this 
f  I want a doll, a ball, a 
of skatea, a set of dishes and 
th robs. I hope you do not 
any trouble getting here. 

Your friend. 
VIRGINIA MONROE. 

Pair of Boot Paats
Memphis, Texas. 

Santa Claus:
little boy 12 years old. 

you would bring me a pair 
'ot pants, a pair of gloves, 
of randy and nuts. Don’t 
t tbs other little kids snd 

my little sister the things 
wants. If you have enough 

m, bring me some fireworks, 
have been a good boy.

• Your little friend, 
EDWARD BOURLAND.

Thinks of Others
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. I want 

a set so I can build aeroplanes. 
1 want lots of randy and fruit 
and fireworks. I am IS 
old. I don’t want much this

tJEMstmas. I want you to give 
yB poor children what you were

> i

r», b  give to me. 
V ere  than myself.

I think of 
Bring

cousins something.
Your friend,
EDWARD SMITH

Please bring me a writing 
board, a teddy bear, some candy, 
nuts and fruits. I am a very good 
girl. I am seven years old.

JANE BRADFORD.
Real Good Football

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I like to play football so if you 
have a real good football, please 
bring it to mv. I want a roaster 
wagon, a drum and some tools. 
I want some candy, fruit and nuts. 
Many thanks,

J. W. BRAGG.
Very Good Girl

Lakeview, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a very good girl 
this year. I am eight years old. 
Please bring me a ring, some fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Your friend,
MAMIE RUTH KNIGHT.

Requests -  Ring
Laksview, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl this 

year. I am 11 years old Please 
bring me a ring, fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Your friend,
DOLL HALL

Wagoo and Doll
Lakeview, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good little 

girl this year. I am four years 
old. Please bring me a wagon, 

doll, fruit, nuta and candy. 
Your little friend, 
JUANITA KNIGHT

Night Coughing 
Quickly Relieved

Famous Prescription Gives Almost 
Instant Rolief

Night roughs or coughs caused 
by a cold or by an irritated throat 
are usually due to conditions 
which ordinary medicines do not 
reach. But the very first swallow 
of Thoxine, a doctor’s prescrip
tion, is guaranteed to rive almost 
instant relief. "Thoxine works on 
a different principle, it goes di
rect to the internal rauae.

Thoxine if pleasant tasting and 
years safe for the whole family ft 

will give you better and quicker 
relief for coughs or sore throat 
than anything you have ever tried 
or your money will be refunded. 
Put up ready for use in 35c. 60c, 
and $1.00 bottles. Sold by Tar- 
ver Drug Co. and all other good 
drug store*.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, bath, 
garagl, for rent to elderly cou
ple or two girls. Mrs. M. E. 
Breeding, 403 S. Sixth. 25-3p 
FOR RENT— Furnished front
bedroom. Phone 377. Mr«. S. 
L  Seago, 402 S. Sixth SL 25 3c

In our stock of Used Cars you are 
sure to find just the car you are 

looking for.
PRICES RIGHT

Liberal allowance on your used 
car.

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts

Seventh & Robereton Phone 4 12
GOODYEAR TIRE DEALERS

LOST—Change purse, containing 
over $22, between Post Office and 
High School. Return to Mrs. D. 
E. Tippett or Democrat office for 
reward.
LOST — Tuesday night, lady's 
black purse between residence on 
Dover street and Palace Theatre.
$5 reward for return. Mrs. Clyde
Hill. lc
FOUND— New automobUe whael. 
Owner may get same by identify
ing it and paying for thia ad.
LOST— Blue Jersey cow, short 
borne, brand J-stripc on right hip. 
I«eft W. P. Dial pasture 6 miles 
south o f Memphis. $10 reward 
for her whereabouts. Call Louis 
Guffinett at Texas Station, 661 
Main and 10th streets. 25-3p

FOR RENT— Newly furnished 4 
room apartment. All conveniences. 
Phone 587. Mrs. A. H. Miller.

25-Sc
FRESH country sausage in sacks. _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Every day. Womack Grocery, lc

Q u i c M l u  U e n a U e i X
LoTorott-Williams Pharmasy

INSOVE uith an 
H I  ESTABLISHED 
SSHCEISE 3 S

Dumber A Wslooa 
u s  Sts a . alm 

ost it at Tarver’s.

Sore Guma-Pyorrhea
If you really want quick, cer

tain, and lasting relief from this 
most disgusting disease, just get 
a bottle of LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY and use as directed.

LETO’S is always guaranteed, 
liarvef’a Pharmacy.— Adv.

For Rent
Uaf tarnished

MODERN six-room hous for
rent. Good location, cheap rent. 
Dunbar A Watson. 27-3c
FOR RENT— Five-room house 
with sleeping porch snd bath. 
619 8. Fifth street. Phone 340J.

27-3p

Crazy Water Re
lieves Greenville 

Man’s Rheumatism

FOR RENT— Modem six-room 
home, splendid location, reason
able rent. Dunbar A Watson. 27-

Bc

FOR RBNT— Two-rooas bouse; 
room apartment and a  five 

a  koaso. Phone S99J. 15-tfc
TWO LIGHT housekeeping rooms 

Oace Friends Gave H.m Up. Now fo|> r#nL Mr,  Mary Spenesr,
Thsy Marvsl at his Health

After having been down with 
muscular rheumatism for some 
weeks, I was taken to Mineral 
Wells in an S. B. Neer Co. Am
bulance of this city on August 1, 
1927. I did not have physical 
strength to participate in or ben
efit from the bathing facilities at 
that time, although 1 left off prac
tically ail medicines, none of 
which seemed to benefit me and 
drank Crsxy Water regularly and 
systematically for some six weeks, 
came back home relieved almost 
entirsly of my suffering snd re
turned there later to take ad
vantage of the baths. My life la 
a pleasure to mo now. My 
friends are yet congratulating ms 
on my healthy appearance and 
frequently mention the fact that 
thsy never expected to see me out 
and going as I am again.

P. 8. LAKE,
Greenville, Texas.

The new million dollar, Craxy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It Is modem, fireproof 
and complete in every detail. It 
is natural to think it would be ex
pensive to stop at this magnific
ent Hotel; yet, you can enjoy its 
genuine hospitality, pleasing ser
vice and receive the benefits of 
the Crasy Mineral Water Treat
ment at very reasonable rates. 
Write them for full and complete 
Information. • — Adv.

921 Montgomery. Phone td. 19-te
MODERN B ROOM house on N. 
16th for rent. A. R. Evans, 
Phone 11. l»-tfc
TWO ROOMS for rent, unfurnish
ed, on Ninth street. E. M. Bwen.

15-tfc
FOR RENT— Modern house. 5 
rooms sad bath. N Seventeenth. 
Phone 157. 15-tfc

Suit Torn or
Ripped?
1(1

_  P o n t  / / hu; / /
.  .  . T in  iu j  i t  t o  i n __

FOR SALE— Good 
also dresser. 620

coal range,|Ws<le Hin 
N. 10th St.

|FOR SALE— 1606 acrea of land, 
I 12 miles north of Clarendon. Well 
|improved, running water, or- 
rhards. Two sections at $11.00 

jand 226 acres at $16.50. W. F. 
j Shannon, Clarendon, Texas. 2&-3p

[FOR SALE— 160 arse farm, I 
I miles Southeast of Memphis. See

25 3p

FOR SALE 
Tudor rrr Tesm if  t^oe
lew.

For Sale
Real Ret

25-3p j WILL CONSIDER rood notes or
——------;—  ------- --—-  well located lot* as down pay-
A bargam In a F»rd . mt,nt on modrrn home. See Oraa

ALL AROUND man wants farm 
work or any other kind of labor. 
Reasonable wages or will work 
for board. W. L. Cope, Gilea, 
Texas. 25-Sp

I ***** Hal
26-3c Jonas.

For Trade

FOR SALE or trade. 160 acre 
farm, sandy land, Quail, Tsxas. 
B. H. Cypert. 26-3p

FARMS AND RANCHES

Crop payment improved 640 
acres between Canyon and WU- 
dorado. 300 acres in wheat, Po- 
keasion now, mostly on crop pay
ment plan.

WHAT DO you have to swap? 
What do you seed? Trade 
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 15.
WANT TO TRADE—Car for good 
truck. Dike McMurry. Ip

1920 CHEVROLET sedan to trade 
for farming equipment. C. C. 
Meacham. 27-Ie

490 acres cloae to Hereford. Com
bined dairy and wheat farm. Will 
consider some good trade.

Renew!
t/uitOW Suit!

960 acres south of Portales, N. 
M , sandy land. Clear. Consider 
good clear trade.

We have some real New Mexico 
ranches from 2 sections to 100,- 
000 acres, where you have plenty 
water, grass and protection. Rea
sonable cash payment, long time 
on balance. See or writs

TRIANGLE REALTY CO.
Canyon, Tesas 26 3p

HOME COOKING

Dry
Tl« W

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

•IS

DIL D. C  HYDKR

For Sale

PRESCRIPTIONS

FOR SALE— Two gaa stoves suit
able for business house or resi
dence. Half prica. O. V. Alex
ander. 26-3p
FOR SALK— Quilt tops. Phone 
263M. 421 N. Fourteenth. lc
FOR SALE— At hard time prices, 
practically my whole flock of 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock chickens. Kwen Poultry 
Farm 27-tfc

CHAS. OREN
A ID

D ft . V .  R .  J O N I I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falla 
Daily. Phone M l

BIN YON O ’ KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

Dr. W. H. Ballew
Osteopathic

Office One Block South City Hall 
Pbona 64

Dr. L. M. Hicks

SPOTTHD uabrokaa 
eoli» 5$ 6 Gladys PeweR, Kste
ady. Tesas. lM ly

u /I f  INC HI
trtelATI

H I

A T H C » «
Robe’s Coffee Mbs*

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L  Si Clark. Gen Agt 
N. 5tb St

"Back of Tarver’s Pharmacy"

Second Fleer Hall Coacaty 
National Busk Building 
Office Hours 5 to 5 

"X-Ray Work a .Specialty”

West Texas 
MATTRESS CO.

OLD MATTRIMBS
Made Over

NEW MATTRESaES
Made U Order 

Ail Week (bear*eased 
BUG CUBAN MU

Dr. Pat Wiggins

J. C. Hannan, M. D.
Of flee at Heme 

9*6 South Mxfk Rtseet
e x a c t  torn won

1 NO WAITING &
Trevie A Powell

Situation* Wanted
Mole aad Female

Wanted
Miseetlaaooas Waate

WANTED to rent or lease, a 
farm. Will buy team and tools 
to work on 3rd and 4th or halvas, 
or put in new land. D. J. John
son. Parnell, Texas. Ip
WANTED— Your subscription to 
the Dallas Morning News One 

yeas, $7.46; 6 months, $3.96. 
Clark Drug Co., agents. lc
GIRL WANTED— To work Sat
urdays at Panhandle Produce, lo
cated By Farmers’ Union Store. 
Apply in person. 25-Se
For Truck bodies and general mill 
work, call THE MEMPHIS PLAN
ING MILL 26-3c
WANTED—  Farm work o f any 
kind or to rant a farm on shares 
References furnished. Would 
eoamder any kind o f work. W. 
A. Ragsdale, General Delivery. 
Memphis. 26-3p

A  R A D IO  t X P l W I

Special Notices
NOTICE- My land, 6 miles west 
of Memphis is posted against 
hunting and wood-hauling. Posi
tively no trespassing. Please keep 
out. G. W. Sexauer. Ip

NOTICE
Te All Merchants aad Laborers 

Having Claim* Agaiast J. M. 
Shilling—

This ia to adviae that all parties, 
either merchants or laborers hav
ing claims against J. M. Schill
ing contract in Consolidated Road 
District No. 1, Hall County, T u 
ns, should have these claims prop, 
eriy filed in the County Engi
neer's office not later than Sat
urday, December 20, 1930. Amy 
claims entered after this 
will not be protected, 
liaaie Engineering Company, 
lc County Kngineeia.
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I’ve had 4 few trouble* in my 
Ufstime mi far, and I’ve done a 
tittle worrying lately, but some
thing happened this week that I’m 
afraid I’ll never get over. It was 
th* must colossal calamity that 
over happened to me. People, I’ve 
lost my beet friend.

I broke the stem off my pipe.
No one ever has understood me 

Lika that pipe did. It was over 
two years old, perfectly "broken 
la”  and just as mellow as an Ar
kansas apple. If I look a little 
blue for the next few days you’ll 
know it la because the finest pipe 
that ever hung from human lips 
has gone to glory.

I the form of a vigilance commit- 
; tee, headed by Ceorge Spann. The
! The committee, It seems, became 
disgusted with the half-hearted ef

fo r ts  at mustache-growing on thej 
: part of Owen Fields, Buster Helm 
’ and Hubert Henderson and used 
! force to shave off the almost in
distinguishable trace of protruding 
whiskers from their upper lips. 
" I f  you can't even grow as good 
a mustache as L. E. K.,’ ’ they told 
their victims, “ we are going to see 
that you appear in public with 
smooth-shaven upper lips. Society 
must be protected.”

— M ---
It ia definitely known that Bill 

Huddleston, chief of pulice, had 
a mustache for a few days this 
week. Humor has it that he vol
untarily shaved it o ff when news 
reached him that the mustache 
committee was at work. “ I sur
render,”  Bill is reported as say
ing. “ I can’t cope with organised 
I crime.”

"Absolutely the most disgust
ing specimen I have ever seen,”

I George Spann declared, in refer- 
• ring to the police chief’ s lip tick-

i
iT
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*  • _  IN SPORTS _  *-■' I I  with the

GIRL SCOOT NEWS
Girl Scout Troop Two met 

3 in a joint meeting 
other troops of Mem

phis, at the Carnegie library. The
Christmas carols were practiced, 
and plans completed for the an

BY ADRIAN ODOM
B tR » B  ■ ■ ■ m ■ m m a

Will Amarillo’ s Golden fend- Uual Christmas celebration 
storm win the state championship? t used as sn aid in passing
This U a question that many ar*, ^  observation teat *a* played, 
trying to answer, and most ot the i Bach troop selected a represent 
followers of the state football *tWe to try this game. The 
rare believe they will. If the San- chosen girl carefully observed 
dies win it will be the first time twelve article* placed on a table, 
in the history of the Texas In- j She was then blindfolded and 
terschoiastic League that a team i taken away while the objects 
from the Panhandle has ever cop- twere re-arranged. When she re
lied this honor. In fact, this is the turned, her task wa* to place the 
first chance that any team from objects exactly as they were be- 
this part of the state has ever had.1 fore. When Audrie Beth L*»f- 

— x-b>— I land, whose home had been bum-

ms—— mss—— m— e— — mmtmmm

Local and Personal

I imagine I’ll quit smoking ajl**, 
pipe now. Not becauae there , , ,  ’ *'*77, . ,
aren't other, available. but be- 1 *m •“  th“  *
enus. Til probably n.var be s a t . . who -P P * * ^  
fied with another. The faithful 
companion that left me so unex
pectedly had every quality I ad - j

and 1 know that I T"*‘mire in a pipe
pleasant memories of the good 
time# we had together will linger 
ia my mind forever.

— a-*—
And now I'm about to under

take * huge task. Shortly after 
the first of the year. I am plan
ning to take a dog census of 
Memphis. That is something that 

Alas been sorely neglected in our 
community Whj t SJT

have their just dues” Why 
shouldn't they be enumerated’  For 
nil we know there may be dogs in 
this town oat of work, and I’m 
Sure you’ll agree with me that 
something ought to be done about 
the ■•employment situation. I'm 
depending on all o f you people to 
help me out with this canine cen 
sun-taking. You ran be of groat 
amtatanrr if you will phone The

many dogs you have, whether they 
are mongrel or Mongolian, their 
agea. color, disposition, whether 
married or single, and so forth. ]

----- E-X----
Pardon me just a minute, please, 

while I get tenons. You remem 
bar that Dan Moody recently made 
the suggestion that Chicago should 
he placed under martial law a* a 
ears for Its seemingly Inthrmin 
able crime wav* The Chicago 
Tnbune. which admits that it is 
the world’s greatest newspaper 
scoffed at Dan end went on to 
say that Texas would look good 
en the map ef Mexico. I'd like 
to remind the Chicago Tribune 
that the same fighting spirit in 
Texas that wont tolerate any un 
darworld and i.rgasi red crime 
foolishness got Texas off the map 
ef Mexico a few y«er» ago ami 
has hept It eff As little as 1 
care ter Moody as a governor. I’ll j 
have to admit that

jthe Memphis Democrat was more 
than a certain goat could stand.

so the story goes, had 
eaten everything from tin cans to 
flat irons all his life. One day 
he ate a Memphis Democrat, im
mediately contracted indigestion, 
and died a short time later. I’m 
sure that must have been the 
week This and That was omitted. 
This column has given lots of peo
ple the stomach ache, hut it hasn’t 
killed any of them yet.

— x-x—
THINGS YOU OUGHT 

TO KNOW
If you are troubled with in

somnia it is probably due to the 
fact that yon can't sleep at nights.

The word “telephone”  was first 
used in 1819 (And some people 
who asked for a number that year 
are still trying to get iL)

The musical scale was invented 
in 1022. but no one know, just 
when thr first disturbance was 

t*e »  w eiiiiut .  daughter.

’ On last Saturday, Amarillo de
feated Chraicanu in what was ac
claimed o be the most sensation
al high school Yootbail game ever 
played in the Texas race. The 
winner of this game was picked 
to win the honors, but Tyler's 
heavy victory over Austin in the 
other semi-final contest has chang 
ed that aspect, and now it ap
pears to be a toss-up between the 
two squads. The Tigers mads Am 
rillo’s hopefuls look sick last week

ed. returned to replace the ob
jects, there on the table were 
many beautiful and useful gifts 
donated by local Girl Scouts, who 
are always eager to help one in 
trouble. After Audrie Beth had 
displayed the gifts and graciously 
tluinked the donors, the troops 
adjourned to meet Dec. 10 at 
their respective meeting places.

The Girl Scout Troop Two met 
IVc. 10 at the home of Geraldine 
Watson. Each Scout answered

with one of the greatest pas*. ^  ,,y t|>1HnB on,  thing , h,
T*I wanted for Christmas. Plan, were
Tyler be able to present a. good! ditc[luu>4 for helping a poor fam

ily to have n cheerful Christmas.an overhead charge, they will have
the Sandies at a great disadvan-, June Alice Bruce wa* presented tage. The Tig<r* were unable to . . .  -  . - . . ... .i —, , , - » . . .  , with her Tenderfoot pin by Mrs,click on line plays. It is doubtful i_  '  * . ,
if any can pierce the Sandstorm’! 1 ' ’’ •nl<" ' r.
forward wall. Kuth FulU’ ^Icomed__M __  into the troop After the busi-

On the other hand, the I’anhan " « *  session, delirious refresh- 
dle eleven showed a running I ments were served by Geraldine 
charge that completely baffled jsnd her mother. The troop ad- 
their opponents (luring the first j iourned to meet Dec. 1. at the 
part of the game On this strength j home of Mis* Ira Hammond, cap- 
alone, the Sandies depend for,tain, for a Christmas social.
their chances for a state champion ' --------------------- -----
•dii|>. Of the two methods of at C A REYNOLDS ATTENDS 
tuck, Amarillo has the moat re 1 CONVF.NTION AT HOUSTON 
liable, but Tyler ha* a combina !
tion of both Both squads are of-1 Mr “ n‘, Mr* C A R,’>nold» r‘‘ 
fensive teams. They boast some

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mann and 
daughter, Jsnie. o f Amarillo were 
here Monday to attend the fun
eral of Fred Swift. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mann were residents of Msmphis 
several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reynolds re
turned Sunday from Houston and 
Galveston where they attended 
the Southwestern Life Insurance 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Frogge of 
Platnview and Harold Knupp, Jr., 
of Amarillo were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moss 
from Sunday until Tuesday. Mrs. 
Frogge is a sister of Mrs. Moss.

A. 8. Moss was a business visi
tor at Henrietta the first of the 
week. He was accompanied by 
L. M Frogge o f Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Harris of 
Crowell were gqests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Crawford here Sunday.

Mias Radie Moreman of Ama
rillo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Moreman here last 
week-end.

Marvelous fruit rakes for 
Christmas at the City Bakery, lc

Mrs. E. B. Moreman o f Ama
rillo came Sunday to visit rela
tives here until after the Christ
mas holidays.

Jack Mallouf o f Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday and Monday here 
with his brother, Richard Mallouf. j

Thurman Hutchins and son ! 
James of Estelline were Mem

phis business visitors Friday.
Mra. R. T. William* and daugh

ter, Pat Caroline of Childress, i 
were Memphis visitor* Friday and j 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Dalton while here.

J. W. Mitchell o f Lake view left I 
Saturday for Duncan, Oklahoma, 
where he will join his faiftily and j 

1 remain for an indefinite stay on i 
{account of a daughter being ill! 
in a hospital there.

G I F T  S U C d  K S T I O N S

Manicure, Pyralin and Toilet Seta; Mil 
itary Brushes, Bill Folds, Hand Baft 
Kodaks, Mesh Bags, Perfumes. Toilei 
Waters, Atomizers, Compacts, Watch 
es. Kings, Fountain Pens, Diarys, 
Carnes, Books, Bibles, Stationery, Ci
gars, Pipes, Christmas Cards, Seals 
and Holly Paper.
Useful, appropriate and inexpensive
Rifts.

CLARK DRUG CO.
“ A Service Institution”

turned Sunday from Houston 
where thev snent three days at
tending the twenty-eeventh an

practicing her singing lesson 
The human body has 240 bones, 

I in fact some bodies are topped 
with ivory.

Thers are no roses without 
thorns; and few highways with
out nail*.

of the greatest backfield player, 
that have ever entered a high, 
school in this part of the country nu« ' vonv'-ntion of the Southwe, 
This game may prove to be more Life < °n>P*"y
sensational than the Amarillo They attended the meeting at the 
Corsicana contest last week. exoen.e o f the company. Mr. Key-

n M__ nold* winning thr trip by thr num-
The Cv.-lone basketball squad >>• ’ of insurance poticies he ha* 
. ■ • i ■ n, • k ia.-t w • . 1 lie

with about thirty men reporting i 'f a'*° ■ member of the One n 
Several practice games are being "e e k  < lub, having submitted at 
played before the Christmas hoi ! 'vast one policy each week for the 
•days, and following the holidays, j I’*** seven year*, 
the squad will get down to work in “
earnest The Twisters have a very 
good shot at county honors, hav-

PILES

take it yourself. Immediate re
lief guaranteed in either event.

Gem Theatre Will—
(Continued (rum page Si

)

about Chicago. Can yea imagine 
gangs of hoodlums running any 
City in Texas’  They *»»*r will, 
either In our state martial 
has been declared and ranger* 
have boon sent out on account of 
disturbance* leas serious than 
Chicago t continued crime up
heaval In each instance law and 
order ha* been restored in record 
time The Chicago Tnbune ca* 
take K or leave It, but the fact 

that half a doxen Texas 
could do Chicago more 

ia one month than all of it* 
tads of policemen, special of 

fleer* and district attorney* hav* 
ia ail those year*. Texas ranger* 
begia at the top and work down 
and they don’t tolerate monkey 
basins** from any Al Capon#*

After reading Thompson Bros * 
advertisement ia The Democrat
last week. Bill Beckum wanted to
know what “ Duck Collar*”  are “ I

If your neighbor play* the sax 
aphone give him strychnine or! mg their first good chance to de

feat the Estelline Cubs. The lo-i 
cals have some good material, and 1 
with the coaching that they will j 
get from Nolan Walter, they will j 
be able to put up a fight in any I 
contest that will be worth teeing , 

— x -* --
Max Baer, sensational Californ-! 

in heavyweight, is making bis de- J 
but in New York Friday night, j 
ttacr ha* been hailed as a "sec
ond Jack Dempsey." He lias suf 
fered only one defeat in 27 pro- 
iessional starts and has to hi* 
credit 24 knockouts. Jack Demp
sey will soon be outclassed by * 
tighter even if It isn't Baer. Ev
ery sport has its hero, but at 
some time that hero is put in the 
shadow by some one who is great- 
ei than he.

CHINESE HEM 
QIICKIY ALLAYS 

_  PAIH and ITCHINSIf you nutter from ttchln*. bllnu, protruding or bleeding: Pile* you «r#» likely to t>e amused at the aonthlng, healing power of the rare. Imported Chinese Herb, which furtiliui l»r, Nisona c'hlna-rold. It’s the newest and fanteat acting treatment out. Hringa enae and comfort In a few minute* «o that you can work and rre h .-•«♦***♦*•<* il»
•nothing, healing action. Don't delay Act in Hme to avoid a danger- out* and cattily operation. Try !Jr. Nixon'a <"hlna-rt»id under our guarantee to aatiafy completely and be worth 100 tlmea the small coat or your money back.

TARVER S PHARMACY

BRAN, SHORTS AND 
CORN

Buy your winter feed here at the 
Right Prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE— W t
order carloads o f maize 
kaffir for farmers, at a smi 
margin o f prom .

L-ook for the Checkerboard Front

will
and

II

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

S'

offer LUp* Vtrlet in a strong play, 
"Th# Storm.” which is dramatic 
and gripping throughout. Friday 
and Saturday of next week, the 
feature bill will be on# of the 
beat Western* yet to show in 
Memphis. "Song of th* SidJIr," 

ie right | starring th# popular Western star, 
krn Maynard.

'•*1 Midnight Show—
(Continued from pag# •)

taring Bessie Love, Hugh Trvvor. 
Nod Sparks and Rita La Roy.

Sup#rb acting, a well balanced 
cast, sensible direction and an in
teresting plot sum up the enter
tainment value of “ Conspiracy." 
Bessie lave is seen in a new type 
of role, pleasingly different frem 
the musical pictures in which she 
ha* appeared Mint Love gives a 
performance which makes a high 
spot ia her career.

Also outstanding is the charar 
trrixation of Ned Sparks. Accus
tomed to playing light comedy 
roles he givea a performance that 
dsmaads admiration and respect.

The story concerns th* capture 
f a gang of dope sellers. Christy

■ever have seen a duck »se r '"g  | rabann, th# director, ha, handled 
■ collar.’’ Bill declared. For fear t( (J| tu<.h 
be hasn't found out yet I’ll be ntyrT , r  
farced to tell him publicly that

manner that interest 
He has not allowed 

It to becoaM on* of th# typical 
eollar* are horse collars made undrrworW ^ rn , Th* produc

ducking ^ ; tion was adapted to th# acreen by
Beulah Marie Dix from the stagr 
success by Walter Baker and JohnTMa isn't a real select or elite

jafce I am shout to tell hut atae. Em#non|  
it § About my muatarh# I fuma I 1! j
go ahead. A friend (? )  o f mm* Mart W)M ,  bu, ln, w Tim.
staffed me on th- street yester-1 t„ r U w f,m Oklahoma. Sun
day. took .  careful look at » y | H. v , n<j Uomdmf 
faes. and said "Lyman, the hair. Mr , nd Mr,  Jtn pnufMj# a. d
ia your aonr sure are |jgiidren left Monday for Am».

! rillo where they will make their
_ „  *1* . . ... i home. Mr. Pound* hn« been withAnd now l a  face to face w i t h .^  f(ound(> „  , d

i j i i l M g y * *  » »  tMrr*  >Venr for busiae*. more than wearer o f  hirsute easTmmrrrr *t
this time o f year I am trying 
to avoid that dread mnladv, 
ifWtee SW Che-mii-Ci'-h.- J B.

CITY COUNCIL ACCEPTS
SIX INCH WATER MAIN

The City Council met Thurs
day morning at 9:30 in a special 
session called by Mayor S. T. Har
rison for the purpose of consider
ing th* acceptance of th* six inch mSM 
water mam completed last week ! 40 l**m* of worker* will approach 

th* sect ion of th. city east of I * * infullJr employed man and

Brunswick Stew
Several days ago, I boiled the 

other half of our young chicken 
(we rook only half at a time), 
seasoned it with salt, pepper and 
a little onion. Then when it wu* 
very tender. I ground it, adding 
the broth, a small can of tomatoes, 
a small can of corn and three 
small Irish potatoes finely chop
ped. One must exercise rare when 
adding corn to a stew for it has 
a tendency to burn afterwards.

Beef is a good foundation for 
this dish if chicken is scarce. 
Crackers and pickle furnish just 
thr necessary addition to make 
this dish a feast.

Mrs. Ura Cooke.

CHILDRESS— Final d e ta i ls  
have been worked out for the 
systematic raising and disbursing 
of fund* for the relief o f  the job
less and needy of Childress Coun
ty, and the work will start Tues
day morning, December 9, when

%

Gifts of the most unique and novel kinds 
plete. choice! Decorative things thal 
hom e.

HI
the railroad. As it was required 
by city ordinance in 192M for a 
four inch mom to be placed in 
this aeotion within three years, 
the council voted to accept the 
six inch main in place of the six* 
required.

SHAMROCK— Wheeler County 
is one of th* 31 counties for which 
contracts for highway improve
ment# were let Saturday at Aus
tin for a total of 272,3 mile* of 
highway improvement at an esti
mated road of S2.32C.OOO. Con
tract* will include 234.1 miles of 
drainage and grading, and 42.7 
mils* of paving

woman in the county with an ap
peal for funds.

NOTICE!
I have (or lease a store well 
located on S. 9th St cast 
from Junior High School. 
Carry groceries, confections, 
school supplies and lunches 
Now occupied by C , T. Me 
Aber. If interested phone 
646 or call at Archer Ser
vice Station for further in- 
formation. ,

No gift display in Mem
phis is more varied or 
comprehensive t h a n  
T’arver’t.

No gifts in Memphis 
are more moderate in 
price, quality consider
ed. than Tarver'a

of 
• a vij

M

Wrenn was kind enough to warn 
am. When th* icicle* break off 
th*y often take e whisker or two 

he said I can’t spare 
I simply can’t.

a year
ago.

Max Nsil, Clyde Drake and 
Henry Newman were visitor* ia 
Childress Sunday.

fellows. whom I 
last week, trying to im

say creditable mustache, met
Hm M aui Tuesday in

D A N C E
T O N I G H T

( Thursday )

with the original

Arcadian Dance Orchestra

See especially our artis
tic showing of silhou
ettes— new and never 
shown in Memphis be
fore.

I

A gift from Tarver s 
will make this Christ
mas one of the merri
est ever. Shop at Tar-

Tarver’s
On the Comer



MAUV FRANCES l'UTTfciK. my twin urotner
\ «  cabinet, * little dreR»r,

dishes, candy end fruit 
gp, | „  ______ . .  ods. Don’t forget my

’ cousin that Uvea with
Local Newe—

— School Newe—  iTS truly.
— Feature*} TINE TITTLE.

Memphis DemocratLocal New*—
— School Newi

Feature*

diff _ 
or » iy  

| h of t_ 
except ”

’ in tbi
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ed Sw ift Dies Saturday From Heart A tta c jL
BISHOP IS Umque Display At Local Pharmacy h BRONCHO SQUAD] Travis And Rog ers Purchase Wholesale | SHORT ILLNESS^ 
TO REST Designed And Executed By Jim Stanford CHARITY

GAME FRIDAYA display at Tarver’* Phar
macy pushing the sale of the in
ternationally known Westclox 
clock* is one of the most unique 
window features ever seen in 
Memphis. The display was de
signed and executed by Jim Stan
ford, the idea being original with 
him. Work on the window has 
been progressing for 
bln- a month
the time was spent in this work, livered an addre 
Jim utilized m 
time in
Was assitsed very

Jim Travis and V. I). Rogers 
have purchased the wholesale 
agency of the Sinclair Refining 
Company here from J. E. Bass, 

'former agent, and are now man- 
ajfUilf the business. The deal, at 

1 cording to Jim Travis, was closed 
jon Wednesday of last week. Jer
ry Wright, a former employee of 

The Memphis Cyclone Exes 'he company, has been made as- 
dropped the first of two schod- sistant manager. The company 
uled charity football games here here handles oils, gasoline and 
last Friday afternoon to former kerosene. The territory inrlud- 
members of the Clarendon Bruit-, vd >n the agency takes in Mem- 
cho squad by a score of N to 0. phis, l-akeview, Estelline, Parnell, 
The personnel o f both teams were Cite* and Wellington. Two oil 
former high school grid st»rs and trucks are used by the company 
they gave a real exhibition of in the distribution of their pro
rough and tumble football tac (Continued on page 3)

Methodist Pastor 
Delivers Talk At 

Rotary Tuesday

48 Students Are 
Expected Home To 

Spend Christmas
lad Resided In City 
With Daughter For 

Past 12 Years

Services Conducted 
Monday; Interment 

Held At Newlin
something Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, pastor 

Although not all of of the First Methodist church, de-
lo Rotary Tues-

uch of his spare day in which he discussed what 
perfecting the display, lie Christmas should mean. He 

materially in stated that Christum needs no in- 
(Continued on page 3) troduction— that it is a season of

---------------- the year when good fellowship.
• I * friendship and peace abide in th,nclave u I  L e g i o n  hearts of the many. H* recalled

0*t* Last W eek Is own chiW!w,od impression, ofCnriutman and compart'd themleld At Wellington with the joys the season brings
_________  to children at present. He stated

representative number o f that, throughout the years, noth- 
>nnaires and member* of the ing had robbed him of the Christ- 
m Auxiliary throughout the mas spirit and that the approach- 
district attended the two day ing holidays are a season that 
rntion held in Wellington often* the doors no cruel hand 
Saturday and Sunday. Those can close, 
went from Memphis were H. Musical Program
indaoy, H. L. Nelson, Bryan A d#|if|,tful mu,jCal |ir„gr»m 
olds, L. E. Clark. Otis Hart. (Continued on page 3)

• as r s ___ t ) .  . .  t '  . O . r t . .

well known citizen 
r the past eighteen 
;urday afternoon at

oz on.,-. Mf8 Howard, at
p * "4*"** 9a, Thursday morning of 

* * . n*  Ik shortly after one o'clock.
a stroke of apoplexy suf- 

j “TAe preceding Sunday. Fun- 
rar  services were held Thursday 

afternoon at the Baptist church 
/•“'in Floydada with interment taking 

2  place in the Carr’s Chapel Ceme- 
“ Jtery, southwest of Floydada. by 
T*fthe side o f her husband, J. E.

Bishop, who died in 1918. 
a„ Left Memphis Recently
^  Mrs. Bishop had resided with 

her dauglyjer, Mr*. Dycus, here 
»’ for come 12 years prior to her 
I death. She left Memphis last Sep- 

**tnber 27 to visit her daughter, 
Js. Lawrence Ball at Plains, 

4 js a s . and had remained there 
,p]Ji several weeks ago when she 
Lml .  to Floydada to make her EIMF.R MATLOCK BUYS

POUNDS CAFE FRIDAY

. T  Nine Children Survive 
orrviving Mrs. Bishop are the 
citl'ii'g children: John T. Bish- 
tabfi Mrs. Alice Dycus of Metji- 
‘ llyj'harles P. Bishop and Frank

Elmrr Matlock, former cafe 
owner here, purchased the Pounds 
Cafe, on Friday of last week. The 
cafe was opened by I-afayette 
Pounds about one year ago. Hr.S varied JiryWAm " f  entertain

which included a luncheonof Silverton; Mrs. Lawr- 
dl o f Plain*, Kansas; Mrs. 
ontinued on page 4)

ment, -------
Sunday at noon and a theatre 
party.

Lee Rushing. George Bass. 
Thornton, George Thompson 

(Continued on page 4)

about the fall. He was brought 
Jto Memphis where he received 
medical treatment.

Girls Declamation contest 
play was sponsored by Mia 
esa Webb.

ate the cafe, have had consider
able experience in this line of 
work here and elsewhere.

to work, se\gral time* Bob Hen
derson, on the receiving end of 

(Continued on page 3)

cime

Christmas Lingerie
C om plete Selections Invite G ift Seeders

Little Misses’ 
Coats and Dresses

Fur-trimmed coats 
in pretty new sty
le*. Size* 2 to 14

Boys’
Bootees

years.
(2 .9 5  to $12-95

: All leather, high top. cow 
boy trim. Heel* reinforc 
ed with metal tip. Sizes I 

i to 6.
$4.85

crepe and velvet. 
Lovely design*

A  complete and extensive 
line— all sizes and all new 
(all shade*. Rayon and 
silk to top. See especially 
our me»h hosiery.

39c to $2.25

Rosenwasser’s

Rosenwasser’s Rosenwasser’s

A  S pecial Group 
Silk Underthings

You know he'll appreciate something 
to wear. And he'll appreciate it more 
than ever if it’s from Ronenwasser s 
correct men's department. Here are 
just a few suggestions:
Shirts................................. .9 8c to $2.95
Belt*  50c to $1.50
Short*. _ ____________   25c to $1.50
U ndershirta____.____.25c to $1.50

Infants’
Department

Stepina

Gowm
Dansettes
Brassier*
Petticoats

And Many Other Items Blankets
Shirts

Rosenwasser’s
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Schools To Close For Holidays Friday
ONLY ONE WEEK * * 001 Rummage ! CYCLONE TAKES Juniors And Sophomores Give
WILL BE GIVEN 

FOR RECESS
Fi na l  Examinations 

To Come Shortly 
After Holidays

Student* of the four school* in 
Memphis are looking forward to 
a great deal of pleasure to the 
('hruitma* holidays, which begin 
with the close of school Friday af
ternoon of this week. Only on*
week will be given for t'hrutmia ^  ^  Work th,  , nllrr d« y
tin* yew, and school work will b* ■

Sale Takes In $36j GAMES IN
TWO STARTS

A rummage sal*, sponsored by 
the Juniors and Sophomores Sat
urday of last week in th* old B. 
T. C. building, three door* north 
of Tnrvar’a Pharmacy, proved to 
be a success. The use of the 
building m which the sale was 
conducted was donated by Jim 
Browder. Each member of both 
classes donated articles for the 
sale, including old clothes, shoes, 
candy, cabas, pies and a number 
of odds and ends. Salesmen were 
students of both classes who as-

Cage Team Defeats 
Smith and Newlin 

In Easy Games

yearbooks to be published by 
'Sigh school o f the sire of

^ 7

£

resumed on Monday, IVcember 
29. according to Superintendent 
II. A. Jackson While the stu
dent* would prefer to have the 
two week period as in former 

the need for economy in 
he administration of school af

fair* IS appreciated and the boys 
and girls *eera fairly well content 
to takr advantage of the week 
offered

Reserved Zeal Shewn
-  bool life and activity ha. , shtrt>ult Bnd 

ng forward with renewed I 
1.1 is year. Things have been !

•t happening "fast and furious." I 
A 1 A new and significant school j 

local business men ; spirit ha* been developed, due in |

t h e  s c h o o l  a n n u a l
(A n  Editorial)

Our school annual. The 
Sandstorm, la one of the beat r**a< 

earl
. Jh
th*

The Cyclone opened ita bas
ketball season last week with two 
victories in as many starts. On 
Wednesday night, the locals show
ed a smooth working combination 
in their first contest and easily 
ran up a 2? to 12 score against 

I a fast Smith squad. On Friday 
The class sponsors were’ also on I night, the Twisters played New- 
the Job. The sale laste’d from tin. In this tilt, the local quln- 
eight o’clock in the morning un-jtat showed even more plays that

wtwgin thia section of the state. 
Mogwe should be proud o f it 

year, it looked for a tin»;|
„  sufficient funds w ool ! not 

available with which to fin- wai

til 6 SO Saturday afternoon.
IM  In Proceeds

Proceeds from the sale, which 
amounted to approximately $36. 
will go to the two classes and the 
student yearbook. The Seniors 
have received much help from the 

! other classes ft) making the an 
: nual possible. Those who aaeist- 
i ed with the sale were Misee*

Box Supper As Annual Benefit
Cyclonnettes Ring 

Up Two Victories

dirked at almost every attempt 
and hung up a 29 to II derision. 

Memphis Handicapped
Memphis was handicapped by 

the absence of Captain Cecil 
Stargel, veteran forward, from I

Th* Junior nnd Sophomore
classes had a box supper and 
“tacky" party in the high school 
gymnasium on last Thursday 
night, under the supervision of 
Misses Nola Sherman, Volva Shai- 
butt and Kathleen Wood. (James 
that were enjoyed were arranged 
by the Class Sponsors. The two 
claaaea made $11 .H6 which is to 
he divided between them and used 
for th* purchase of ballots in the 
contest for school favorites.

At about M o’clock, Russell 
Clark began to auction grab boxes 
which contained only a few 
eta bul nothing of value. These 
boxes sold for from five to ten 
cents each After these were 
sold, the selling of the supper 
duxes began. selling for from 
thirty-five cents to one dollar 
each.

Short Program Given
After the "eats," a short pro-

The Cyclonottea rang up two 
more cage victories last week by 
handing Hedley a 3$ to 1$ de
feat at Hedley Tuesday and then 
taking the heavy end of a 64 to 
24 score from the Turkey rageru 
there on Thursday.

The first game started slow, and

\
uSENIOR BEN 

IS G IV E N id  
1931 AN N tf

Proceeds UselP 
Buying Ballot*

In Contest
The Senior class, under 

supervision off Mias 1 
Bell, Haas sponsor, gave • bei
fit program last Wednesday night 
in tha High School auditorium. An 
admisiaon of ten cents was eharg- 
ed. and the proceeds war* 
for the buying of ballots In th« 
yearbook’s race for school far 
orites. Music for the occasion 
was furnished by the high school 
orchestra.

with the second string in th* line- Program I* Given
iup during a greater part of the Th* following program wai 

" "  contest, the score remained close R*V#B! Vocal solo, “ Juat a Mid

the line up due to ineligibility. **»■» w»* given under the direc- 
but a forward combination of j tioa o f Mrs. Rimer 8- Shelley, ’file 

O H Smith. Barton Durrett and I H »t number was given by Bob 
Frank Jarvis showed some very Foote, who sang "That .Old-Fash-

ance the annual, but now. 
seems practically assured, 
•umber of

Ii Boren playing the part of the . ’ Z. . - .J■ * , , T  _  „  , _  , outstanding player of the igirl, and with Tug Sanders also i . 7* . '* . . n i n T, as well as high scorer. Iti in the cast Gayle Greene and .

showed tome
Sherman, junior < good early season form. The1 "'Bed Ufrl," with Tommie Mae 

class sponsors. and Klixabeth j passing attack of the entire squad I Boren playing the part of the 
Cooper. Pauline Turlington, Helen was a feature of both games.
Boswell. Margaret Fvnns. Ola i There were no fumbles or chances |ln the cast (iayle 
Merle Bean. Ixireeer Webster, at long shots, but the passe* were Guthrie Bennett, dressed as boy 

„ ,  .. , „ _ __, .Tommie Boren, Lola Mae Grundy, swift and straight. ’ and girl gave a vocal duet.
a n d  m erchan ts h a v e  p u r c h a s e d ; pnrt to victonous Cyclone[ Dorat>y Hari. Klixabeth Cham- Smith It O ut.taad.ag Basketball Gam#

pion. Odessa tampkin. Roy Fork- On the defense, the local ca-1 The program was closed by a 
ner. Julius Jones, Guthrie Ben- gers, led by John Smith, guard, I basketball game between the Jun- 
nett. Floyd Wattenbarger, James showed just as good work as on ! 'Of »nd Sophomore girl*. The game 
Perkins, C. W. Crawford, Gayle j the offense. John Smith was by I * »»  very interesting since all the 

WARD SCHOOL [Greene, Bill Bragg, Jr.. Bob ; far the outstanding defensive man ] players were handicapped by long 
Sitton, a fo n i, and Blanton Bagwell. _ on the squad He made it almost , »nd old-fashioned clothing. The

been I _______________  _ I Junior girls won the contest by a
•core of 28 t<

advertisement * fur th# annual, j fw^b^l team and to the mcreaeed ! 
but am equal number b .v e  had fContmuod «n page 3)
to  forego their advertising due ~ —
to the atresa of It • times. Those VOLLEY-BALL COURT IS 
w ho have p-uchaeed »d a  » '  BUILT AIRV« pkUC[l«lf(l BOB. o r ,
many o f them, cut their According to L.
gpacr down and therefore, the ' y * ' urt *'^  i n  .  * tt <cMBtnictM on the *»>utn**B«t cor■*u«I will not be Bt well »up I # __ . . *! pUyirrDundr of the ftiix 

1 West Wirtl 
oud and Mr. Si1 
rkmr on the c< 
te and now have 
play on. Thia

arKM. K. 
ton have been I 
urt for mome 
t in fine *hape , 

ia the fimt 
that has been j 
school and is j 
r among the

it it

1
Hammond Ls Voted 
As Most Versatile

W.M
lutst

plied In fhl* regard ng t* t+re 
cnee during moat years

Since financing is still the ma 
jor issue to insure the success 
o f  the yearbook, it is up to the 
members of the Senior. Junior 
and 'Sophomore classes to r.use 
the needed funds One way ol 
doing this is to buy the various 
ballots at as high a pr*ce as 
possible Another, is to pledge 
o urselves to buy .in 
a  printed and by 
pictures made to I 
therein

W e. Juniors and Sopho j if .
■lore*, shoo'd do our beet to j 1031 
help the Senior* put out the j *n< e 
annual It means much to * advise 
Senior to have a yearbook e* J ,» m 
pec .ally the year of gtadua R‘
turn, and it u  a aad thing t o ,T,*r * 
graduate without one Let ia. | * * d 
ail wart to work and .how  r . f *  lh# iun ,on  *nd “ «'h,,ra 
ery one that we can have a n 1 
annual if w* want one badly 
enough Each claaa ha* done
aomethmg to raise money to] Swa.we C .od .d .t. Wm.
b u , ballots but we should not The Sen,,.!, u T * .  first bal- 
alop «t thia We should (lot b e , let with little effort for only 
satisfied until enough money is «ae Hollar, which counted a* two 
ralaed to insure this needed ! votes for on* cent. The next 
booh , to which we all look for- ballot ea> rloeely contested and 
urard with considerable antic- i «**  to the Sophomores end Jun-

: . Teacher In West Ward School Fails To r 6.

Report Friday, Thinking It Saturday
"tint T-c rtl. rrppenpTirs *r>

until the last quarter. Although 
the second team did not run up a 
large score on the Hedley girls, 
they showed that they wer* able 
to hold their own, and also give 
Coach Ruth Pendergrass some 
good substitute material.

Play O f f .s iis . Gams 
In the Turkey contest, both 

teams played an offensive game 
and seored often, how*ye.r, the 
locals more than doubled their 
opponents counter*. Wilma Gil- 
reath, Cyclonette forward, was the

game, 
was.

however, to a great extent due 
to the work of Mae Gatlin and 
Joye Balthrope, centers, that Wil
ma was able to do much of her "*"* "School-day Sweetheai 
scoring. with Velma Monxingo playing

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  [ part o i the "school-girl aw
PEP SQUAD MAKES CROUP heart." Ethel Pearson played 

PICTURE FOR YEARBOOK part of "Betty Co-ed”  as A1
_________  sang that song. lie then

Twenty-nine members of the | “ Girl o f My Dream*”  with 
Pep Squad had a group picture Helen Kinslow acting the 
made on Tuesday of last week for the girl. The program em 
the high school annual. The girls Mendcl«*hon’* Wedding 

Her«.,.,t «k (uU exf. wiLh Almoda Jarrell and

night Adventure,’’ Iris Hollk 
"That Old Sweetheart of 
musical reading by Ei 
Walker; tap dance, Kathe 
I Aren; saxaphone duet.
Womack and Royc*
“ When the Organ Play* 
light,”  vocal solo by Bdl McKelvyT 
dance, Anna Laurie Carter, and 
a vocal solo, “ Song Without a 
Name.”

Albert Pearson Featured
Following thia, a short sketch, 

with Albert Pearson playing the 
leading role, was given. In thq 
first two numbers, Albert sang 
and acted the parts to  the song* 
“ Among My Souvenirs”  and 
“ Thoae Memories.”  He then

IIKldeM nrrurrod Fri- 
reck when Miaa Gract 
to report for duty at 

West Ward School. It ia ra
te! that on awakening last Fri-

fa

wth th* 
I.mn,

assist 
acuity

actioned off ballots Mon 
ntng for the Most Versa- 
during the chapel period 

ders wer* Albert Pearaon 
m am

the Juniors and sophomores. 
The candidate of th# Juniors and 
Sophomores was Boh Foote and 
James Hammond was the Senior 
candidate

be tardy.
Telephoned to Home

Mrs. Estes telephoned to the 
home of Miss Exell and inquired 

I if she was ill. Miss Ezell replied 
I that she was not ill. but since it 

day. Miss Esell donned her kino- was Saturday, it was not necessary 
na and proceeded to enjoy life. I to report for school work. She 
thinking the day was Saturday. I was informed of her mistake by 
In ihe school room, her first grade | Mrs. Fates and got to school about 
pupils were having 
sitqrng conga and 
Mr*. Herbert Kates happened up-, Jf the affa.r, they thought it I 
on the scene. Mrs. Estes asked must have been Mr*. Buck, for ( 
the pupils where their teacher was | one reason or another, but they 
and they reported that she must1 were mistaken.

near the goal and intercepted black and gold. The group in- West acting as bride and 
pa-ses than any other player eluded twenty-five girls and the , and Iris Hollis and 

n the court. four leaders. Sexauer, brides' maiij

M

a great time,! noon to the delight of her pupils, 
playing until When the high school pupil* heard

Er

g a h a n

Th* C. A. B. and Ho 
Chiba had their pictures 
VYMay by Harry Womack for the 
IRS I annual.

toes for $6. but they refused it. 
so it went to the Senior* for $29. 
It also counted two votes for one 
cent. The Juniors and Sopho
more* took the next two ballot* 

(Continued on page S)

The Dallas Morning News 
Seventh Annual Bargain
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
(By Mail to Aay Addrrti ia iKo Southwest)

Now i$ tko tia* to ordor tko D*lla« Moraiag 
Now*— comploto afrwt of tko Stato, tko Na
tion $ad tko vorM, brought to yaar mail boo 
M«rjr day ky ona of ika boot aowopaport ia 
tko Uaitod Statao By ordoriag now you got* 
Tko Dallas Nowo far oao yaar from tko dato 
yoar oubocriptiaa io rocoiood. iacludiag both 
daily aad Suaday oditieao (rogulor rata $10) 
far aaly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$745
1

h

If yau do aot daotra ika big Suaday adition, 
but wtok Tbo Dallas Nawt dali 
days aaly, your oubooription far twalro fall 

■ tbo w$l| b« o a ly .. .

Suaday adit$an.£ M  Q J J  
vorad on wook I  J /J J

5
The Dallas Morning News

Supr*.e la Teiat 

f .  V. CLARK. Lecsd Agent

ORDER BLANK

Heed le Yenr Lesnl Agent nr Mail In The Dnllea Morning 
News, Dalles. T**a*

Herewith my rvmRtenee of $ to rover cost of
subscription to Th* Delia* Morning Newt (dally and Sun
day) (daily only) for on* yaar.

Nam*

F. 0.

StateK r  D or Stroet-----

This rate ia good far euborription* only in Mate* of Texas. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Louisiana and Now Mexico

aad GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER Slat, l t $6

They’re coming home this week — glad handshakes — 
hugs and kisses will be in order! What a joyous and 
happier time is there. Home sweet home.. .  mother, dad, 
sister, brother all gathered about waiting anxiously 
those who have been away. The thrill of shaking an old 
familiar hand— how you anticipate it

The merchants who place their messages in this news
paper will be glad to help you in planning the many en
tertainments and parties you have in mind for those 
coming home. Bargains have been set aside to make 
your expense as economical as possible.

The M emphis Democrat
Your Home Paper

t
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Hat Been Kinds Good
i Memphis. T«x«s.

MARY FRANCES POTTER. 
Good Bor All Ym

forget my twin brolner ono 
Robert L., and Bobbie Nell. you what 1 waut for,pounds.

■ M M * "  O' tmm—mmmmmmm M li. a cabinet, 
t o f dishes,

l have been sm kinds. I) 
I try to help I an<! 001M1I 
I can. Of cour. 
to do much. Sa 
asking too much

I’m on the lookout fornd Is Voted for very much this year. I want j said he war 
you to bring something nice t o ' and orangei
the poor little boys and girls who | so little thi 
are not able to buy pretty things. ' T
Santa, don't forget my little coue- i Pi
in, Bobby Nell. Lots of love.

J. 0. ADAMS, JR. Dear SanU 
Ska Waal, a Dell I w.sh y«

Lakeview, Texas, pair of boo
-Dear Santa Claus: things, too.

I have been a good little girl Y
this year. I am three years old. ,
Please bring me a doll, fruit, nuts Dal
and randy. ‘

• . Your little friend. Dear Santa 
CLETA JONES. I am a v<

Help* Mother Good am 11 non1
Lakeview, Texas, me a rubbe 

Dear SanU: .rattler, frui
I am a little girl nine years! Y

old. I help mother good. I go 1,1
to school. I am in the third j Wai
grade. I picked cotton good this | 
fall. I have a little sister and; [)*ar Santa 
brother. 1 want a doll and doll j Please br 
trunk and some doll clothes, and I ,om,  firewo 
fruit and randy and nuU. I 
won't be hard to please this Knows

—B ----- .  | Christmas. My little sister said
some fire crackers, fruit, nuts and I she wanted a doll and apples and Dear SanU 
candy for Christmas. I won’t ask | oranges and nuts. My brother I am a I

Ropresanlatie# Ceasing
The Weatclox representative in 

Texas is coming to Memphis from 
Dallas this week to view the dis
play, which is believed to have 
never been executed heretofore. 
A picture o9 the window will be 
Uken and the display entered in 
a national competition sponsored 
by the Westclox Company of La 
Salle, Illinois.

Broncho Squad-
( Continued from page I) Yours truly, 

have a doll, candy 5NESTINK TITTLE.
I now times are ____
looks like you could b 
much, so I will cloae. 
is Plaska, Texas, so pi. 
forget it.

KATHERINE WHlTFi
Desiree Little Delly j

Memphis. I
Dear SanU Clans: \ I  M

Will you please send me a lit* U 1  ' 
dolly for Chriatmas? My moth*,
•aid I would not get another «n« 1 1 1 
if mint was torn up. ee today f f  J 
while my baby (PaUy) doll was 
on the porch taking her sun-bath, W
a big old dog came along aad 1
chewed one of her arms and both 
feet off. Her pretty little droaa 
was just torn up. Now, ploaao,
SanU Claus, try to remember and 
bring me another dolL Don’t fop- 
get the poor little hoys and girls.

Your little friend,
LOUISE NORTHINGTON.

difficulty. They look 
or |16 and the next for 
h of these balloU were 
.xcept the one for 1 16 
\ Uken up by the Sen- 
(naturally. James Hem 
( in the contest.

Walter’ s bullet passes, almost got 
loose, but at no time did the local 
•Wegation seriously threaten to 
score. Nolan Walter, at quarter 
and Bob Phillips, at hatf back, 
were the best ground gainers for 
the Ex-Cyclone gang.

972 Is Taken la 
According to the local Legion 

dffkctaU, about 972 was Uken 
in at the game. From this amount, 
the expenses of the game were 
deducted and the remainder was 
divided between the American 
Legion posts o f Memphis and 
Clarendon. On Friday afternoon 
of this week, the two Uems will 
meet again, this time at Claren
don, in the second and last game 
of the season.

Travis and Rogers
(Continued from page 1)

titinued from page 2 )
ducts.

Jim Travis has been in tha au
tomobile business for about fif
teen years and ia one of the firm 
members of Travis and Powell. V. 
B. Rogers has been engaged in 
the banking butineaa in Memphis 
for some ten years, having re
signed recently as assistant cash
ier of the Citisena State Bank. 
Mr. Bass purchased the local 
agency about three years ago. It 
was at that time known at the 
Pierce Petroleum Company, but 
hae recently been purchased by 
the Sinclair interests.

ntereat being shown by every per- 
sou connected in any way with 
school affaire.

Will Visit Elsewhere 
Some of the atudenU expect te 

lpend the entire holiday season 
In Memphis, while others will visit 
•friends and relatives elsewhere. 
Moat o f the senior high school 

teachers will go to their respec- 
(tive homes for the holidays. Other 
teachers will leave town daring 
a part o f the time achool is re-

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Get Oat of Raatiae 
Students ate looking forward 

not only to a celebration of 
Christmas but to the opportunity 

'  getting out o f the daily rou- 
’ school life for a few days. 
fbe remembered that final

Years Seam So Loaf
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear SanU Claus:
Oh boy! nineteen more days un

til Christmas. The years seem so 
long and Christmas seems so short 
sometimes I wish Christmas would 

other day so you

Methodist Pastor
(Continued from page 1)

»tion« will come only about preceded Dr. Rohlnson's address. 
. deks after school takes up Mrs. D. L. C. Kinsrd and Mrs. 

,»** and if the students get * 1 frank Fore sang "Carissima”  by 
*>od rest, it may help them to 'p enl,f ,„<i this was followed by a 

pass their studies with higher quartette composed of Mrs. Ki- 
grades. A number of Chriatmas!nard, Mrs. Fore, Horace Jackson 
trees and celebrations will mark and D. L. C. Kinard. who sang 
tha close of school for the boll- the ever-popular Christmas carol, 
days in the lower schools and in "O  Come All Ye Faithful.”  The 
the Junior high school os well. singers were accompanied by Mrs.

Margaret G. Morgan.
C o m m it te e  A p p o in te d

President Rufus Greene an
nounced a program committee to 
function for three months, begin
ning the first week in January. 
D. L. C. Kinard was appointed 
chairman and J. Claude Wells,

come every 
would come around and fill my 
stockings full of toys and good 
things to eat Boy such a good 
old Santa. Gee you must love 
boys and girls and I'm very sure 
all the children like you. I guess 
I'd better tell you what I want so 
you will know. Best of all, 1 
want a big coaster wagon and of 
course I want lots of nuts and 
candy and I want some small toys, 
hut best of all. I want a wagon. 
My Daddy must know you very 
well. He says you can see all lit
tle children, whether they are good 
or bad. Ray you must have a 
thousand eyes, but I thought you 
just had two eyes like other peo
ple, but gee! I hope you say I 
have been a good boy. Every
thing if O. K. if there ia not a 
switch in my stocking for mother

childhoo<

CadilU,
d*t to town In 
V Lyman Rob 

iWtur. As 
W  the out- 
A x « n  was 
H  I ring 

horn.
(Continued from page 11

Edwin and Byron Todd, Shirey
Patrick and.... .Raymond Adcock
were visitors in Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. A. Womack and son Harry 
and Alton Odom of this city and 
Mr*. Eva Womack of Clarendon 
returned Sunday from a two days 
trip to Dallas.

nT come
the chimney at midnight. Oh. we 
don’t have a chimney, so how are 
you gonna get in? Santa, I hone 
this gets to the South Pole all 
right. That's why I wrote so

E N E R A L f P E L E C T R !
°E“F ( J I X ,  I t A X I s E  K A I 5K J

\ \ lp rist
A  Neu) Chevrolet 

fo r  Christmas!
worthwhile ideafor if our C knsfouts C/ttk Check

THZ HIGHBOY— < -
*<•*». fm ea-G fM . fopw-Mrtwo-
Jfw*. Find v ld  Itial-dltiomi

BEFORE you decide your Christ
mas Gift purchases we want 

you to spend a few minutes in our 
display room.
We want you to know how much 
lasting pleasure you will get from 
owning a General Electric FULL 
RANGE Radio.
W e are confident that such a visit 
will demonstrate to you the added 
enjoyment which this modern re
ceiver will bring to your radio hour*. 
The General Electric Certified In
spection Plan assures satisfaction 
with any General Electric Radio you 
select.

You may purchase your General 
Electric Radio on the Budget Pay
ment Plan.

D &  P Chevrolet Coia a A O i o - p h o n c x ; *  a f m
MStNATHIN ♦ Im i*. l e m  IS, U (e  . Msndiw.

H. E. DAVENPORT T. M. POTTS

/
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THE DEMOCRAT'S PROGRAM FOR 1*30
lCheck Mark ludlcslev Project Has Hess Realised'

Lass selfishness and mors selflessness in the busi
ness, profeeeinaal and sacial life of Memphis and 
Hall County.
The piecing of airisulture on a higher pinna, with 
emphasis being put on diversification. liso at horns 
asisneot, and the tow. sow and hen route to con
tentment and general well being.
A bnttnr nndarstanding between Memphis and tbs 
•owns and communities in Hall County.
Morn respect far city ordinance# in coonoction with 
perking of tors in the downtown district, obssresnes 
of fire rnlos and rognlotions. nnd keeping tbo streets 
of tbo city in a cleea condition.
Mare gooerol cooperotissn in all moremeote eeekiog 
tbo bettermeol of Memphis and Hall Connty.
A municipal auditorium.
Mora posed streets.

B H B 8 S
■ug January SI, 1*31. After that date, a penalty of SO percent will 
bo charged for Into registrations. A good practice In fallow would bo 
to so coordinate tbs Christmas budget as te laara in the dear the 
ameual necessary to buy tbo licaasa plates. These aro absolutely ea
ses! ml te those who own cars and tbo payment of a penally of 20 
percent is. In say the least, rather inconvenient.

Short Illness—
(Contiaucd {rum page 1 )

University, Austin; Mildred Gat
lin, Crescent College, Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas; lone Web
ster, Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Dallas; Howard Foote. Went
worth Military Academy, Lexing 
ton, Missouri; Jim Browder, Miss| 
Hoc kail ay School for Girls, Dallas; 
Alvin Baldwin, Henry Wilson,
Baylor Medical College, Dallas. I
Kula Messer, St. Joseph's Infirm-1 
ary. Fort Worth; Lindsey Hoff
man, Neville Wrenn. West Texa- 
State Teachers’ College, Canyon.

Jeanette Dennis. Susan Boas, | 
Mildred Bishop, Nelma Bishop,
Clara Frances Lane, Mildred

A WISE MOVE
.  > return takes by directors of the Memphis Chamber of Commerce
SgBifggatly ia sponsoring a bettur business drive is a wise move. It demon

ic aVratss that tba busiuaas maa of tbo city, with aa aya to the future, 
ancstgre trying to bettor proaout condition*. It in going In tnbe plenty nf 
aec tnnm work to ronlly accomplish anything worth the while, but the 
M  cause is one to which tbo citiaons cannot tarn a deaf car. More money 
» muat bo put into circulation. In order to bring such a situation about.

ro jobs muat bo available and the whole problem reverts to that

M. Thornton, J. H. Bromley and
J. G. Brown. •

Those ht charge of the flowers 
were Mreclames Chan. Flattery,
Tom Ballvw. Frank Forv, V.
Jones, C. W. Ktnslow, Pete Clow- 
er, John Denver. Clyde Milam, M 
G, Tarver and Miss Grace Lev
eret t.

10 Children Survive
Mr. Swift is survived by his 

wife, of Memphis, and ten chil
dren as follows: Theodore Swift 
and Mia Ruth Swift, Memphis;I T*xm* Wf raM’»
J. D. Swift, Clarendon; Grover' l,r'  'borth. Holmes McNerly, 
Swift. Conlen. Texas; Mrs. G. R. | Florence W herry. C'lerun McMur- 
Irvgrara, Panhandle; Mrs. F. L. T - «* »  Walker, Simmons
Decker. Munday. Mm. J R. Bari-' Umvotaitg, Abilene; Ted Read, 
lett, Childress; Mm Frank Men Shnnkle, North Texas Ag-
dowa, Plainviru ; Mrs. C A Tun r«*-ul‘ ural College, Arlington; Hu- 
nell. tjuitaque and Mrs. Thoma*, b» rt p™ "** John Hammond, Jer- 
Copeland. Estelline. Fifteen grand r>r sitton- Texas t hristian Uni
children survive him versity. Fort Worth; James Ar

1 /v . * „ . .. .. j thur Anthony, Cornelia McCann*. 1Out o / town relative* atu*ndinjc . . „  . ..* ,  , T . I* , A. J. Runningr, Alvin Thoma*,the funeral were Mr*. Ted Payne.' . . .  7, .. . .  . . _, an __ Mayo Odom. Oerald Phipps, lubePatjuiah: Mr. and Mr*, tiwrge; , '  , _  .
Mathesoa. Clarendon; Mrs. Glenn ‘. ' T  TT**! T~ h
Reigvr. Ertelltne; Mrs. T. J. Mann I " ok,* ‘c" 1 . f 0*1'* * ' Lubbock; In 
and family. Clarendon; Mr. and «*•* La.verslty o f Colo-
Mrs. Bill Leverett. Clarendon; ‘ L*’!'': CMo*
Mrs. John Kdd.ns, Estelline; Mr. U" iv,' " ,,5,'1 Wax.hachte;
and Mrs. Lewi, Womack. Newlin I f j f  Tomlinson, College

_ - , , . o f Industrial Art*. Denton; Marie
Out o /  town fm nd . included SarB)> Bradshsw, B.ylor

Mr. tM  k n  O. G. Ktmp. C *r- Co„ ^  Bplt(,n . K, thfHnp Uc. 
endon, Rev »  N. Shepherd, l Ur- „ urry University of Wyoming, 

leodou; C. R skmner, l larendon; |j|r. m,p; r l . ud(, Bpnt(in ' |U rri-
Mr. and Mrs. G M. Bass. Kstel- 
line; Mr. and Mrs. John Bass. 
Clarendon; Miss Anna Moores. 
Clarendon; W P. Cagle. Olaren

t*.
o f

I
A
La

Regard;*., of tbv amount af work to be dona, places can b* mada 
far tba uaamployad to came actual. A day's work, two day’s work, a 
weak ar month's work will butp clarify tba situation. Th# unemployed 
La Man.phi. mast have tba aacvesarias af life, its aacescitia*. It ia ant 
within th* r*alm af human understanding to *sp*ct th»m te ga tll-fvd 
Ot-.ls.sboJ *rnd ill .haltered with »iat*r coming on No matter bow 
little tba jobs pay, b»iter that, by far. than BetUag-

W* bop* sl| those who are without wovb will ragiatar with tbs ebam- 
hor ef isum w cs aa r*,u*at*d Addraaaoa should be given aad tb* 
■amb*r ia aack family. No m s should stas^ back oa tba grounds af 
timidity or a kalisf that times wilt change far ib* batter. They will 
-V— g only v isa  tkosa ia need kelp themselves by falling ia line 
with tba plan evolved aad warbiag ahaarfally at whatever >eb may 
be assigned thorn to da.

soQna
YOUNG MEMPHIS ON PARADE

Aa as always tb* cae* prior to lb* Christmas holidays, music aud 
oppression teachers bars boon giving recitals, showing tba public what 
the young stars ef lb* cemmaasly ar* capable af accomplishing More 
laSerest than ■* gsosrally shew a should be tabea ia tbess recitals, far 

si*, youag Memphis is ee parade Tb* best possible ea
st far ysuog life is the latarost sad approbation af

non, Amarillo Junior College. 
Amarillo: John A. Wood, Pea
cock Military Academy, Dallas, 
rock Military Academy, Dallas;Mr and Mr,. George M e „  , nd H„ rbert „  Ru.r 

flasky. Clarendon; Mr. an.l Mrs. |n, tltu„  Houston.
\V A. Massey, Clarendon; J. M
Potter. Clarendon: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clayton, Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Mann and daughter, 
Janie, Amarillo; Van Kennedy, 

I Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
M<-Dougal, Hedley; J. W Mom

Mrs. Bishop Is—
(ContiniftNi trom pag,> 1 )

^  TK* B*«r«|« rum ui o Iiibbi u p— t c«*»c#pl»o» of wImI th#
r_ t ROdl firia it tko oorlf too* tf* . «ko*» •«•«! young«r com do
L  It w U  bo • rcv*lili«i It tllM d of l^o rwiUli mm4 to* »Ko
^ f — t o  ■ gKMlry, tko f toil Mg. ihu f ti»t and tkt |rowit| ftlltra of 

yttt|*l«ri Tlboto Mllr«h»«tot coot# •• «K# rotwlt of kiord work 
f t*o«r iMttrwctort *»»d It tko rtatflivt oiadt of tkoto 
Frum iiruhi tl»o oumbot wko koto a^poorrd im rocittlt 

tfdt tootOM. wo M y cttfidtafly oag»oct toooo ombimomI muutiRMi. iit|»ri 
mi atlt, trttort tod orom octora ltd  Mclrotoot- Wkoo ockitvomtot 

I k  oo pUltly tkowM at *  tko coo# of tkoto wko koto tokao port it 
^ llM> rooitola doriog tko grt-ktlidoy tootoo, »t dt*«r«a« rocognitioo 

i |§ Too o f  Mooopkta oo pmrudu tadoy will ko tko ottaro Mooipkit 00 pur 
safi.H H  U r*rrs*  Those earners may be mad* er bligbtej ia aceerdaac* 
nbawd to ********** f** tbair sffurts ar s lack af it. Our bat is off t* 
book , to w* **^ *,r** ***** really delag worth srbil* things fSr ws Sr* 
ward witf • * k‘ ,t”  »**d iodsmtry will lead them to tba fiaer aad is  

n g tbaags af lif* that soma with mere malar* years 
_  - saOea

The C SUCH BARGAINS! SUCH PRICES!
Chiba hr tth holiday stacks mars samplsta this yaar than far several yssrs 
R^tday k M g with the dalUr spv.i far Cbrtslmas marsbaadsss gaiag jest 
19.11 * * ,(  twins aa far as ia gsasrslly the rasa at this s as sea *f tb* year.

is sffarad * svrrtabi* array af kargaias aad low 
ea bafara ia tba history of aor local establishments. Of 

•*** t* iss.ousts that prices bars sat bans law 
■far* ar that bargains have oat been sffarad. bat what w* arc get 

log a* ia tba faat that tba bettom ha* falias sat af tba pries* sad 
I avs t* be bad. ia assay tart sees*, far s mere pittas** ef their

a raaditlea esistiag Christmas Irads sbeald bee
tba slimes should be raacbed aval week All af 

Sts ia Mampbis are heavily stacked Tbaic goods mutt be 
baf ara the new year sat* ia. sad they ar*. aseeediagly. giving 

tads tba advaatag* af bargain pries* la as- 
ia their Christmas shopping Tb* merchant* baea caught tb* 
spirit. Tbair star** ar* peefasefy dec vested, • Slide sad eat 

||| af tba yeletide erase* pervade* their ectsblisb- 
lf. far aay reason. Christmas shopping baa baea postponed, 

bo started immediately before tb* stacks ar* picked ever, 
ia today

aaOsa
A SAFE AND SANE CHRISTMAS

rtiag a safe aad saa* Christa*** This week end 
af tba eaHagiaas School will bo out Friday for tb* 

Relative* aad frleada trill troop ta tba rity dariag tba kali.
Ill tab* adeaaag* ef lb* holiday rate* t* make 

• bar will eat be so large a* ia ether years
■ppal ran af Christmas dances, dinner, aad ea 

Paw there ar* I* tb# city who will eat receive souse kind 
Far thus# who are returning bam*, the sity will 

• bematif*1 appsareaee. with tba maay lighted tree* ia tb* 
tb* Christos** wiadaws aad tb* asaal decarstleas ia 

part af tb* taw* W# bap* every aa* will bar* a goad 
I  Im the batter prepared t* fat* a aaw year aad it* problem* 
dhgs after December 2S pease* far seer eel el tba pictara.

ANOTHER PROBLEM TO FACE
af ea* hied ar another.

af aetomahil

I tin R Brownr of Houston. Mr,.
-»• w Hi------ --- fo— - ----  W~ •

Frvci Swift was born In Daltun. l.w Howard of Floydada. All of 
Georgia, Ikecember 20, 1817, and the children were present at the 
at the time of his death he was! funeral services with the excep- 
72 years, II months and 23 days tion of Mrs. C. W. Brown, who 
old. He was a son of Theodore was unable to attend on account 
Swift of Dalton. Georgia, who was of illness. The many friends of 
a prominent attorney in his day the tamily in Memphis extend 
The deceased moved to Texas, sympathy to the bereaved rela- 
wtth his family, when about 1 2 ; tires in the loss they have sua-1 
years of age. The family located tained 
in Hunt county. Mr Swtft was _ _ _  
united in marriage to Miss Fan- j 
nie Msnn. in Wise County, in 
I8S6 Thirteen children were; 
born to this union, six boys and j 
seven girls Three of the boys j 
preceded their father in death.
Mr Swift moved his family to 
Hall County in 1902 and to Mem 
(this eighteen years ago

Identified With Church 
Mr. Swift was identified with 

the Methodist church with hia 
mother when a young man. Af
ter her death, although interest
ed tn all religious activities, he 
has not been identified with the 
church in sn active way. In de
livering hi* obituary. Rev. Miller 
said "He was a quiet unassum
ing man. yet always awake ko 
every interest of his neighbors 
and the community in general. He 
is what we would call an old fash
ioned family man He accepted 
every responsibility of the home 
snd lived to see all of his family 
grow up and go out into the world 
as well trained men and women.
Not only did he love his family, 
but his family loved and honored 
him Seldom have we ever heard 
children speak such endearing 
words of a father as w« have 
these bereaved sons and daugh
ters in speaking of their father 
This fsther and huaband was con
scious to the last minute before 
hia going away. He very calmly 
gave instructions to his wife and 
rhildreft about hia busineaa af
fairs. His last thought was of 
loving provision for his family.

Hed Made His Peac*
"He told his wife just before 

pasiang away; ‘ Wife, this ia 
death. I want to go. God knows 
I am not afraid to die. I am 
ready to god He had made peace 
with hie Lord. He loved the Bi
ble, believed it and taught it to 
hit children. What a comforting 

to leave with hia loved 
ones. Gcjd grant that every mem 
her o f this bereaved family shall | 
be able ta say aa much ia their; 
hour of passing and God grant 
that the many friends of the de- I 
reased will be sble to leave anch ! 
s testimony "
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Sant •q* **
w«-

Local New
Ha* Been Kind* Good

 ̂ Memphis. Term*.
— Santa Claus Letters—

— Features

MARY FRANCKS POTTER 
Good Boy Allm e

|rorget a ,  twin g ^ r S S f S k  U.‘ %  J m  I  want for j pound.
re seven ye*rs | Christmas. I want a pair of house I 

a  t i^oes and some books and some
will tell you what

Hubert L.,
ool

NEA and UP Serviae MEMPHIS. HALL COUSlTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19. 1930.

I will close n4w.
A loving friend,

IDA SUE DAVIS.
Helps Mother Cook

y ne; Memphis, Texas.
* i Dear Santa:

i» seir 1 six years old. 
i . - ■ --------'V r

***  FIVE CENTS

a doll, a catiinet, a littls drelrae, 
a »*t of dishes, candy and fruit 
of all kinds. Don't forgot my 
brother and cousin that lives with

Yours truly, 
ERNESTINE TITTLE.

I
- T HUNDREDS WITNESS SANTA’S ARRIVAL H

CANDY IS Gift*;O ffice  Is F lood ed  
W ith Santa Letters

Santa Claus Visits Memphis Last Week; V/ill Return Saturday

■ a -

What a flood of letters have 
:ome in for Santa Claus. Boys 
■end girls as far away as New Mex
ico  have tent their letters to San-
b  in care of The Democrat, and 
it ia with pleasure that we are 
publishing the letters this wsek. 
■ here will probsbly be many more 
11 bUgte and as many as possible 

published next week. Many 
letters cite the fact that 
re hard and the children 

askfflg for expensive 
{ nw -this Christmas, as they real 
m (that Santa will have to make 

real effort to remember all the 
little girls and boys.

Here are some of the letters 
hich the good old fellow has re

ceived from his little friends:
„j| Jast a Little Bov

Memphis, Texas. 
jDear Santa Claus:

I'm just a little boy, seven years 
old. I try to be a good boy. I 

i r take care of my little baby sister. 
,XShe is three years old

* l.ibring her something nice 
bring me a tractor.

Please 
Please 

some fruit.
;t candy and nuts. With lots 

,a love to you, from
R. C. TAYLOR.

Wants a Tractor
Memphis, Texas. 

iiDvar Santa Claus: 
e iftam a little boy five years old. 

'"■.been a good boy. I want
bring me a tractor. 

Mral train erector set.

term, i wi 
job, also I 
\»ce of bui 

bu*. 1
,n N w d .

1l hat
in 
and 
She 

'J

an
a

i*k bed truck, a football, story 
>4, lots of fruit and all kinds 

re works.
LKK ItU U tlU U  

Little Dell That Cries 
.. . Memphis, Texas.

Jear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl six years of 

age. I want you to bring me a 
little doll that cries, a pair o f 
stockings, a new dress, some nuts, 
tome fruit and candy.

Your little friend,
ZETTIE JOE JENKINS.

Helps His Father
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a small boy just ten years 

old. I am in school every day. 
I have made good grades all the 
term. I work when I can find a 

help my father in his 
business and I want a bi- 

Daddy says times are 
Don't you think 1 

have a new bicycle?

f  Yount truly,
ROBERT DUNCAN. 

Tried to Be Good
Lakeview, Texas.

Dear Santa:
\ Will try and write you to let

Tu know what I want. Santa, 
have tried to be a good boy. 

Will be eight y*Zf» old the 9th of 
month. I go to school at Lea- 
and like my teacher fine. 

I want a basketball, BR 
shot for my air rifle, oranges, 
ĉandy and nuts. Now, dear 

Santa, don't forget to see all the 
little boys and girls that are look
ing for you. Goodbye, Santa.

J. B. McCLANAHAN.
Cowboy Suit sad Boots

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Old Santa Claus:

will net ask too much of you 
'Christmas. Please bring me 
YL,y suit and cowboy boots 
Q 'vh heels. I go to school. 

p f  Any teacher fine. I study 
V and don’t forget to bring 

-riots o f apples and fruit and 
.*1 at the Hillerest Station and 

*my candy for Its best and ra
ter my little sister and a 
1, Frank Morrison. So, love 
u.

E. C. RUDOLPH. JR. 
That Savt "M ia s"

Memphis, Texas. 
Claus:

girl four years old. 
a good girl. I want a 
can say Mama and a 
doll buggy and lots 

d fruit.
JEAN McKEE. 

That Sleep*
Memphis, Texas. 

Claus:
girl two years old. 

good girl. Will you 
ng ma a big doll that 

d a red rocking chair and 
lota of candy and fruit,

SUE RUDOLPH

Two Big Rubber Balls
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
W# are two little boys_ four 

and three years of age. We want 
you to bring us two big rubber 
balls and a french harp each. 
Please, Santa, bring us some nuts, 
fruit and candy.

Your little friends. 
RUDOLPH JENKINS. 
ARLIN JENKINS.

Purse and Powder Puff
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years old. 

I have been a nice little girl and 
I would like for you to bring me 
a purse, powder puff and little 
doll and also remember my little 
brother and all little children. 

Your little girl,
Myrtle Frances Crawford. 

Has Been Nice Boy
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a nice boy and go 

to Sunday school and would like 
for you to bring me a little car 

" j  and tractor and remember my lit 
I tie sister and ail little boys and 
girls.

I am your little boy, 
Charles Everett Crawford. 

They Still Love Santa
Lakeview. Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
As times are hard this year, we

tear

¥

It

j just want a moving picture show,
| a fountain pen and climbing trac
to r  and steam shovel. Also some
thing to eat. We are 9 and 7 
years old. but we still love Santa. 
XoD o f love,

ROBERT ZANE BEYERS.
BERLE BEVERS.

Wants By-low Doll
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old. 

I go to school. I have tried bo 
hard to be good. Please bring me 
a by-low doll and lots of candy, 
fruit and nuts. That ia all this 
time. A happy Christmas to you.

Your little friend,
MARY SUE HUCKABY.

Set ef Blocks
Lakeview, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good little 

girl this year. I am three years 
old and I want you to please 
bring me a doll that can go to 
sleep and cry, a set of blocks, 
fruit, nuta and candy.

Your little friend, 
DOROTHY HALL.

Wants Rocking Chair
Lakeview, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a real good little 

girl this year. I am 19 months 
old. Please bring me a dollie. a 
rocking chair, a set of blocks, 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your little friend,
CLEO HALL

Knife With a CKaia
Lakeview, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good little 

boy this year. I am two years 
old. I want you to please bring 
me a knife with a chain on it, a 
watch, fruit, nuts and randy. 

Your friend.
LEO JONES.

Little Red Wssoo
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years 

old and I have been very good 
this year, and I want you to bring 
me a little red wagon and tome 
other toys, such as a little red 
hatchet, horn and a little monkey. 
Bring me tome apples, candies and 
nuts. So that is all and I live on 
North Ninth street, the third 
house o ff of Main street. My 
house number ia 123. Goodbye.

Your friend,
YERBY McELROY.

Good Boll sad Bst

L IF E  ETCHINGS! Christmas In H a ll C ounty B a ck

ARE FOUND IN 
CITY SURVEY

In ’8 9  W as W orth Rem em bering

Christmas SpiritThe cowboys in ’H9 did not un-; 
derstand religion and the mean-1 
ing of Christmas as we understand j 

■ I them today, according to “ Uncle
Many Homes Visited H*nnr" Amoid, who spent his

m  m  i w r  s /"\e first Christmas in Texas in 1889
1 O 1 ake w  ord ( J I  „ nd was connected with ranchlife,

either as one of the cowboys or 
indirectly, for many years. They 
made their celebration a time of 
revelry; always following the 
Christmas tree given entirely for 
children, a dance would be held 
that lasted all night.

“ Much drinking went on

EMPTY STOCKING 
CRUSADE WILL 
REACH MANY

Santa’s Coming
Few there are in Memphis who 

. know exactly the condition that 
axista in many of tha poorer 
homes in the city. Last week, 
two daye were spent in going 
from home to home where Santa 
Claus was not expected to visit 
the children. Those in charge of 
making the survey, let it be 
known to the mother or father at 
each home visited that there was 
no charity connected with the 
movement— that It wax desired 
merely to 
would not put In his appearance 
and to see that he got around to 
viait the children.

This Seast > | • i C "Earnest Effort Made
Potent Ttian Ever To I n s u r e  Kiddies 

Christmas Cheer

these parties." Uncle Henry said, 
"but when a man got too much, 
he went off somewhere and lay 
down; he never caused trouble.

"The first Christmas I spent in 
Texas was in '89,” Mr Arnold 
turned towards the window and

ascertain wTere'sitn'u | lo«k*<1 “  if h* w"r'  “ raaming.The celebration was one of the 
biggest ever seen in this part of 
the country at that time; people 
talked shout it for years sfter- l f  the people of Memphis could w>r<Jj| 

have eeen the joy and understand
ing written on the facet of doxens 
of little children when their par
ents were told that St. Nicholas 
would visit the home, it would

The spirit of Christmas ia in 
the air! Lighted trees, spangles, 
decorations of storei and homes 
point to the fact that within a 

, few more days the long heralded 
at event of the year will be a real

ity. Time* are not what they 
might be; business is not normal; 
conditions are none too good, but 
at that, there seems to be a 
quickening of the pulses, a new 
light on faces, a new apirit o f 
understanding and good fellow
ship going the rounds as pre-holi
day shopping gets going in earn
est.

Already, a numer of recitals 
have been given—all flavored with 
the Christmas spirit. Various 
choirs are at work on special 
Christmas music and Christmas

have been well worth every sacri- 
1 fice to see that these underprivi
leged children were remembered 
Christmas. While questions were 
being propounded to one mother 
about ChriWtmaa, a Ik tip voice

heard from behind. “ Santa 
'Claus is not coming to our house, 

a ! either," the child said. "Where do

Memphis. Texas j »n*
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a catcher’s mit and _ M ■
good baTTand bat. I want a Hump V“ »  »»•. ««■*" •»» »»*  “ k' d- ‘ 1 
truck. I want a sweater. I want »ve about a Mock over that way
a tank and I am in the third 
grade. I am eight years old. I 
have a little brother that has Flu. 
He wants a big hall and climbing 
tractor and anythin* else you 
want to bring. ,ive at 403 
North 12th street.

With love.
EDWIN THOMA8.

he replied. "Jump in the car and 
wall go orsr and have a look," 
ha was told.

Just as he had related the home 
was a Mock nw>y—a dingy rnrah 
ling structure o ff to itself. “ Is 
this th# placs?" But the boy was 
already out ef the car running to 

(Continued en pegs I )

“ It is rsther funny how it all 
came about. too. There were 
three or four families in the Sun-( 
day school class st Salisbury, held offing. The Christmas tree, an 
in the depot. They planned a annual event with the Federated 
social for Christmas, hut they did Missionary Society. ha« been put 
not invite the cowboys over the j in place, decorated and lighted on 
country because they thought they the library square. Sunday School 
were too wild and rough. classes, clubs and organisations of

“ Cowboy* would do anything j various kinds are making ready 
for their neighbors and expected to celebrate Christmas by doing

An earnest effort has been 
made by those who are cundort- 
ing the Empty Stocking Crusade 
to see that all little children in 
Memphis are made glad at Christ
mas by a visit from Santa Claus. 
Toys and fruit and remembrances 
of various kinds were purchased 
this week by a committee, who 
has this work in charge. Mrs. 
Horace Tarver is chairman of the 
committee and she ie ably assist
ed by Mesdamee Allen Grundy, 
Frank Fore, John Denver and 
Pate Clower. Theee women have 
complete charge of the Empty 
Stocking Crusade and will per
sonally deliver the gifte to ap
proximately 100 boys and girla 
Wednesday before Christmas.

Mrs. Tarver and her committee 
had a station in front of Tarver’s 
Pharmacy all day last Saturday 
to recaive donations for the cru
sade, and report a very generous 
response from Memphis people. 
According to Thoa. E. Noel, treas
urer of the fund, there will prob- 

hly he between 9100 and $126 
available through donations to be 
expended for bringing Santa Claus

CHILDREN WHO 
ARE PRESENT

St. Nick Will Return 
To Memphis Again 

Nex* Saturday
■K —  —

Hundreds of boys and girls, 
from the wee little tots in the 
arms of their mothers to big 
strapping children just enterin' 
their teens, t.sw Santa Claus wh> 
he arrived in Memphis last jj 
urday morning shortly 
eleven o'clock. And equal!, 
dreds of grownups were on 
-> sec the old fellow that n 

t . the heart of childhoo<. 
Christmas.

Arrives ia Cadillac 
Santa was brought to town In 

a big Cadillac with Lyman Rob
bins acting as chauffeur. As 
soon as the car reached the out
skirts of the city, the klaxon was 
sounded and Santa st rted ring
ing his j>clls and blowf, /  a horn.

! As the square was reached, hun
dreds of eyes were strained to 
catch a >f the real, flesh
and blood, bams. He was take** 
around the square in the car at 

dozen or more little boys tri 
to board it in an effort to gel 
better look. The car was stop! 
in front of the First Nate 
Bank, where a reception com 
let, consisting o f Sam Han, 
mayor. Rufus Greene, pre 
of the Rotary Club and 
M Hicks, president of th< 
club, and Henry Read, se 

, of the chamber of commq;i| 
on hand to welcome Jj)M 
Memphis. Rut there 
welcoming. Santa was 
way and that by e 
youngsters who would 
nied the pleasure of 
spection of their pi 

Jokes W if 
Santa w* * 

like he alw i 
the boys a| .
with them, and did his b« 
answer the many questions 
they propounded. He was 
in his usual costume of 
wore a red hood over his 
white hair. His long white 
kers fell far down on his ax’, 
sive chest He had on shiny 
er boots and his inevitable 
was with him. Santa was 
tie fat man, just like all the 
die* had expected he wouk 
and he was generous and 
natured every minute of the 
he was in Memphis.

Goes Aroaad Square 
Following the official 
Santa started on a j« 

around the square, visiting v 
■tore*. At each stop, o’ 
were given candy and i* 
feel that the real CmV 
spirit is something not to b 
looked lightly. At Santa’* 
and all around him, went y . 
yelping youngster*, each seŝ ,

nothing in return, but they never something for other*, 
expected to be left out of any This will be on# Christmas, at to homes that would otherwise not 
soeiala and were hurt when they least, when thoughts of self will have a visit at Christmas.
were not invited. For this rea
son. Pat Wolford, foreman of the 
Shoe Bar ranch, the saloon keep
er and the cowboys planned a big 
celebration and Christmas tree, to 
be given for the poor children in 
the county. H seas in the
large school building at Salisbury 
—a  one room, wooden structure," 
ha smiled.

(Continued aa page •)

be forgotten and thoughts of The cooperation o f the people 
others will be uppermost in the is rreatly appreciated by tha 
minds of Memphis people. lavish Empty Stocking Crusaders. Spec 
gifts are a thing of the past with ial thanks are due to Rev. R. T. 
moat. This year, satisfaction ia Miller for his aid in the cause
being received by giving within 
limits sad bounds of reason, rath
er than going to excesses.

Many of the merchants have 
employed additional helpers to 

(Continued on page 9)

■ nd to all the minister* of the 
city for announcing the mows 
ment; to George L  Tipton for 
painting the sign used Saturday 
by the Cruaadera, which was do 

(Continued on page 9)

to try to get a* near 9m H l  
*  possible. Sidewalk traffic w’.

In a state of blockade, and it * <7' 
srith difficulty that Santa fim 
broke away as he had a gr 
many things to do and very 
tie time left in which to do thi 

Hundreds of Gifts 
While he was in the city,

Claus left hundreds o f gifts 
good little girls and boys and 
also left big bundles of 
for the bad and naughty 
The gifts, consisting 
esndies, fruit and many 
good things, will he put 
stockings and on the 
trees of those who have 
good and the switches will go 
the offers. Before he left 
Santa stated that he would 
turn to Memphis Saturday_ aft s 
noon of this week at 
o’clock, so those who' 
to see him last weal 
advantage o f this r 
getting a

f
fhty 
of 

iny
ut in\ 
Christ, 

ave

% / / /
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aty Herald Absorbed b<r Purehaa* Aii«ust », 1M« 
ubliahed os Friday of tach week by

b —yL MLMPHIS PUBLISHING C O , Inc.
rjTA Memphis, Hall County, Teaaa

v a WILLIAM RUSSELL (L A R K  k ji-
* “  LYMAN E. KOKHLMK m( aomr apple*. nut* 
® »-.l and a truck. Pl*a»* don’t (orfet

me. My address i* I’laska. Texan.
J. L  REA.

Jaaaary 31, 1*31. After ikel date, a penalty of 30 percent will 
be charged for late regictratinnc. A good practice to fellow would be 
to *o coordinate tbe Cbrotn.cc budget ac to leave in tbe *»- * ,
•■■•eat aececcary to buy tbo licey A i r  * ** - .'feaae dM t forget my u,t„- <<ro
centiai to ih k "  *W'» . e W f M , randy MtiflCsin*, Cecil and Roy Joe Tucker at

2 S W »S . nut*. 1 have been a rood little j Newlin and Don Keith Holt at

J.
, And
wants

{.‘t '^ M a  'f10"  « * » »  »nd
• v . |̂ hid Tr»d*ydAJV Baby Doll and R*«t
WM rP« m fc „ ,  dear ptacka. Trxas.

' i r ^ d M n U N .  |Dear Santa Claus: [
^ w  j How art* you by now? Just

cnTt Went Muck fine, ! hope. Santa. I am ten year*!
r t f  Memphis, Texas, old and in the third rradr. My,

Dear Santa Claus j name it Homelyn William*. Santa!
t_ I will write you to tell you what Claus. I am writing you to tell you 

I want for Christinas, if you can what I want for Christmas. San- 
.Ifcgtag It- I do not want much j ta. I want a baby doll and a ring 

| 1 want a bicycle and a fountain with my initials on it. Will yoig
P*n a fid some candy and nuts and please bring them to me' Santa,

» W | g L , That is all 1 want this I hope it snows Christmas »o you . . 
■  H A | A u , If you can’t bring me , will get to come in your sled aad |

• bicycIV bring me a fountain pen I have your retindeer to pull it. 
m d  A pair of boots. Santa, wc are going to have a

KATHERINE CHRISTIAN Christmas tree at our house and
I want you to he at our home 
ChrWeals Pump Air Cua

Planks. Texas. 1
Mear Santa Claus:

My name i. Robert William*. 1
A young boy fourtvm year*
md 1 am ia the 1’th grad*.
ko the Mtkoul at PItanka, and

ora* vary good teachers.
'nun. 1 am r*ally writing

>a M y<;>u what I want for
* I want a |

^ lo U itf candy. fruits ind
0 be l ftve it tot
oil havk one ia your toy

is Eve night, if you don’t 
have too many other place* to go. 
Santa Clans. I have a little neiro. 
She lives with us. She ia IS 
months old. She wants you to

Santa 
*>/ Ire two 

J have had th< 
|d eight m >n 
K>d one. I 

ŝ—hKe pigeon 
about a wed

and

I

bring her a little coaal 
and a doll and a teddy 
a little kiddy car. Will 
bring them to her' Sat 
a brother. He is II 
He want* an air gun. 
please bring those thii 
aad Santa, we all want 
ing* full to the brim with nuts and 
randy and fruits. Santa, there 
are some little girt* and boy* in 
my school room. Will you briny

rr wagon 
bear and 
ou please | 
ta. I have
ears old.
Will you 
r* to us 
>ur stock*

_  f lU n ir t i l  Doll
Memphis, Texas. 

! Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that has 

I a cap and curly hair. I am five 
! years old and have been a good 
girl and bring my little sister a 

| doll and lots to eat. She is four 
and can’t walk or talk, so be good 

| to her. We don’t want much 
though so every little girl and boy 
can have something too.

IDAMARIK BOSWELL
Twin, Make Request

Memphis. Texas.
Dear Santa;

We are twins and are six years
old and we go to school and are 
learning fast. Our teacher is vsry 

We live on the 
ifarm and we have picked cotton 
| this fall. We can’t write and we 
j are getting our sister to write for 
I us. We are going to be at town 
'December 13 to see old Santa. We 
, have a little broher apd he is one 
'year old. Bring him a ball and a 
| little wagon. And he sure to 
I bring us lots of candy and nuts, 
j and fruits. Bring Louis a train 
and an air gun and a pair of
glows and a story b< Bring

have two 
and hav had them 

Santa Claus, 
be sure and give every little poor 
boy or girl something to play with 
or Wear for Christmsm and fill 
their stocking* full. And l have 
a  little slater Her name is Rose 

W ,  Please bring her a real 
by doll and a ring with her 
tiala, R L. W. on it. and I also 
* a tittle neire. Please bring 
A  teddv he* and a little coast-

doll
I f >nd hurry up and

Louise a doll with sleepy eyes and 
will cry and a trunk and a pair 

f gloves and a story book.
Your friend*.
LOUIS KILGORE. 
LOUISE KILGORE. 

Good fee a Bor
Memphis, Texas. 

IVar Santa Claus:
It has been a long time since 

you were here. I guess I’ve been 
about as good as you would ex- 
pect a boy to be. I’ve tried to 
be real good the last few week 
I'm most always better just before 
Christmas. Now, I can’t decide 
for sure what I want you to bring 
me. but I think now 1 want

I am nine years old and I want I tractor that I ran wind and it will 
a football. I have been helping run. If I change my mind. I’ll 
my mother. I hare been a good j tell you when you come to Mem- 
boy and I want a real football, phi*, 
and I have a little suiter named I Your friend,

(>! |R BUNCH.
pair o f 71 -Tire ’  Ask*

boy. Santa, please bring my little 
tie cousin. Billy Morgan, some
thing to play with. Love.

DON HANCOCK.
Desires Toy Pistol

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little boy 3 years old.
I have been a very good little 
boy to help mother. I want you 
to bring me a toy pistol, 2 bunches 
of fire crackers, a big cigar and 
tandy, nuts, apples and oranges i 
and I will thank you very much. ; 
Goodbye.

BUSTER THURMAN. 
Little Story Books

Parnell, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy three years 
old. I am trying to be good so 
you won't leave me a bunch of 
switches. I want you to bring me

Memphis.

VP'Jusi'iUrTtu ___
is the ifirst day o f December.

1 am 6 year* old. I want you
Your little friend. 1 * * * * *  " J  *  nic*\ «W

JEAN ROGERS. |w1th’ ” mr fru‘ ‘  *"<* nut*| reinomber my little sister, 2 years | * ■
Doll la a Trunk j old. Bring hkr a doll and some ' *

Memphis, Texas, j fruits and candy.
Dear Santa Claus:

►>< write 
n' you what

I have been going to school and 
I have been a good girl. I am 
in the third grade. I want you 
to bring me a doll in a trunk and 
an embroidery set. That is all.

Yours truly,
JANET ETHELYN McQUEEN. I

Your friend.
J. B. RICHARDS.

Tried to B . Good
Memphis Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
l ‘m just a little girl nearly four 

years old. I’ve tried to be very 
Don't Forgot Frioods good and help mother while my

Meaiphis, Texas two brothers go to school. 1 still
Dear Santa Claus:

1 have been a good little girl. 
1 am not old enough to go to 
school this year. I want you to 
bring me a doll and some fruit, 
candy and nuts. Don't forget any 
of my little friends in Memphis

Christmas.
►tory book, a little nigger dd 
lots of candy, orange*, applj 
nuts. Be sure and don’t 
my little sister, Hetty Sue.) 

a little kitty‘s*
new doll, and I su pp .l^ ^ T w y 4 
lots o f candy, oranges, sl^ea do
nuts, too. My house number 
1012 and I am ten years old, and 
1 live on Montgomery street. I '  
guess that will be all this Christ
mas a* timet are to hard.

Bye. bye, with lore,
MARY FRANCES FOLLIS.

Pair of Skate*
Memphis, Texas.

have most everything you brought! IHiar Santa Claus:
me last Christmas to I don’t need 
much this year, but would like to

I
old.

am a little girl eight years 
I help mother all I ran.

have new dresses for my dolls. | Please bring me a pair of skates,
a pair of house 
pretty doll with

a pop gun. some little story books, jHn<̂ Plaska. 
a pair of boxing gloves and most JOE LOUISE CAMPBELL.

You could bring me anything else 
you think would be nice for 
good little girl.

Much love,
ELLEN JO BUNCH.

them something and the poor chi! 
dren. too. Well, Santa. I guys: 
I had better rlooe. With lore. 

Your little friend. 
ROSELYN WILLIAMS.

Another Football Waatod
Memphis, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus: .

a IBtla c»r and a Rmh and aant, a d, and'
, I must clos*- a* I am j m,,t her wants a pair <ST house7

| With heat wishes,
•  Your young fnend. 
as ROBERT WILLIAMS.
* A*k> far Tricycle

Lake view, Texas.
4
i'l

shoe*. I want some apple* and Memphi*. Texas
orange* and candy and nut*. Ruth Dear Santa Claus: 
wants a pretty dot). I don’t want I I have been a good boy. I want 
much this Christmas, and don’t vou to bring me a dump truck, po- 
forget the poor people. 1 will lire set and a bicycle. That is all 
be looking for you Christmas. j Your* truly,

L  r  JONES. I W. B. McQUEEN. JR.
jjtn ■
* nearly Christina*. 1 will

4  tad Wu what I 
tV har* a ti

want.

0 | J knife, air igun. a
th* './..ta of good thing*
b a r  'lean a pratty gf'oo
.* ,  I havr Smt1 pwh-
g|in<l t hflfi carry Vttfff
.nt. of ether thmgv 1
*  Mad to school y.st. bet

..ugh to r » n#it
Mhw to Wf you

It weald b .
• gaaw.no .r«..l,>N< n< K 

tfcaoe |W *».l*r;M
•  * *  '* > * * » !( .  T .s*.

snta Claus;
f a little girl 10 years old. 
i gone to school and studied 
.sons and I am asking you 

me a nice pair o f house 
hath robe, candy, nuts,

S and oranges.
Oeodbye.

fcot'HRISTINE THURMAN

Ur.

Vmm I was a child, If 1 u  
oot Mai wall, or if i had ' ’

: :say* I
j»ha Hill, of WoAwd. K j 

It ha
as It was ta

"I taka it for 
I aapocially for ranatipe- 
a. When I get bitkrae,

_.< aha gate yellow aad I
f hairs a eery bad tdate m my

Gifts for the H om e
Furniture is the most appreciated gift for 

everyone of the family.
Note these Suggestions:

Mas owl of my ayetaru and 1 . 
L I  am seldom with 
i reliable ronwdv 

THxnroKir-t

End Tables 
Odd Chairs 
Cedar Chests 
Smoking Stands 
Spin net Desks 
Bridge Jjimps 
Novelty Mirrors 
Magazine Racks 
Bird Cages 
Bridge Tables 
Table I .amps 
Sewing Cabinets 
Beautiful Rugs 
Foot Stools 
Fire-side Benches 
Fern Stands

Many other beautiful and appropriate artic
les for the home.

McKelvy’s
Quality Furniture

bath robe and 
khoea. I want a 
curls.

Goodbye,
BETTY LOU JOHNSON. we

THU (*ltEAT  
AMERICAN VALUE

F in v -c a r  d is tin c tio n  a n d  q u a lity  
in  the  n c ir  ih c r r o lc t  S ix

A g a in , C h e v r o le t  a n d  
G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  b a r e  
utilized their rotnhined 

to  establish  a 
and h igher standard 

o f  value for the Am erican 
m otor car.

A new six-cylinder C hev
rolet ia now on  display, 
offering fuse-car d istin c
tion and quality  certain 
to  appeal to every d iscr im i
nating buyer. For the 
new Chevrolet re present a a 
type o f  e con om ica l trans
portation that Am erica hae long anticipated 
— a low -priced  six styled with such  striking 
talent and good taata, as sm artly beautifu l 
and com plete  in Its perfection  o f  deta il, so 
advanced and refined m echanically  that you 
will im m ediately  i s c rigid  as  It as the Great 
J m sr icsa  I slus.

This great value is the ou tcom e  o f  four 
basic Chevrolet advantagest (1) T he 
sa v in g s  o f  v o lu m e  p r o d u c t io n  in  
nineteen great m odern  plants. (2) T he 

w hich result when raw m

mu tr rial* are purchased 
in  vast qu an tities . (3) T he 
benefits o f  con tin u ou s re
search in  General M otors 
laboratories and on  the 
G eneral M otors Proving 
(•round. And (4) the close 
a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  
Fisher Body C orporation  
w ho, th is year, have sur
passed all their previous 
ach ievem ents in co a ch - 
cra ft by developing bodies 
o f  ou tstan d in g  q u a lity , 
refinem ent and valus.

These basic advantages have m ade It pos
sible to  build  a fin tr  car at low er coat. They 
have enabled C hevrolet to  offer im portan t 
im provem ents throu ghou t the new C hevrolet 
Six— to  give it a longer wheelbase— greater 
room iness and co m fo r t— strik ingly sm arter 
style— im pressive new luxury —  m ore thor
oughly satisfactory perform an ce— greater 

dependab ility— and to  paaa on  th ese 
savings o f  e fficien t m an u factu rin g  
to  the Chevrolet buyer in  the form  
o f  low prices!

AT N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
bodice by FIsImv.,«r tbaaa now low prims. Kmow ho, 

llttio It mo la ta ows tba Blggsv and Better f-borralot 
Ms. Coma la today and glvo tbio arw automobile a 
tb «n *| l Laapartkaa. Mud7 tba assay refinement* 
aad aaw appointment* iatmdwmd ia tba dlatiartiva aural y wi

rha . . .  * 5 1 0  

....... * 4 7 5
Sport Roadatar t I  ( |  IF 
w*th r u m U . m ot .

Tha 
Coneh . * 5 4 5

Tha
Roadster

Standard
C o u p e ......................O e l O
Standard F ive- 
W indow C oupe . * 5 4 5

Sport C oupe I K V K  
w ith  n sm U e east 
Standard
S e d a n ............
Special

• 6 3 5

• 6 5 0
R X T B A

► M W A
( 3»*rral*t Truck* from |1U ta IMS 

Alt prices/, a. h. Flint. Michigan k S I

ii m v m M i l
I T ’ S W I S E  T O  C H O O S E  A  S I X

\
-  — ■ ------ —----------------------- ------------- ------

D. &  P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. DAVENPORT T. M. PO



I Letters To 
Santa Claus

f i
|Ot 4

,L

It In Socond Grada
*' I’ ln ku. Texas,
V  Sant* Clxui: 

uy> a little boy eight year*
T: go to achool at Plaska and 

I in the second grade. Manta. 
,»e 'taring me an air gun and 
e shuts, also candy, nuts and 
t. F Me bring my little neice 
la Je».. a little rocking chair, 

\y by to Santa from
J. W. DUNN. 

Getting Along Fin#
Memphis, Texas, 

r Old Santa Claus: 
am writing you a lettrr to 
you what I want for t'iirut 

L  I am getting along fine in 
u*|. I help my mother and 
jer at home, and 1 have been 
d. and I mind, too. i am go- 

*, to tell you what I want for 
iatmas. I want a doll that 
k to aleep and cries and I want 
>11 buggy, too.

, MYRTWI-: HALTOM.
'ants a Diamond

Plaaka, Texas.
Ur f \ "Bails:

.e , thes ■ eold days’  
littl girl 1 1 year* old. 
school and I am in the 

grade. I read a piece you 
otc in the Fort Worth Star- 

gram that I want you to 
se bring me a diamond ring 

■nd a pair o f kid gloves and I 
Svould like to have a pair of house 

ipper*. and lot* of candie*, ap
ples, oranges and nut* and don't 
* urget about the poor little chil-

f tren. I have a little brother. His 
Ifco* in Buddie. He wants a tit
le] wagon and lots of fruit and 

pair i >f gloves, too. Santa, we 
ive 111 little boys and girls in

__or schpol room and all of them
ant something for Christmas. 1 
ke my teacher. She i* going to 
ave a Christmas tree for us. My 
ittle brother ia seven years old.

e goes to ochool. I have a lit - 
|te pieice and nephew and I think 
want something for Christ- 
My little neice want* n lit- 

bber doll and my little neph- 
ant* a little negro doll. Well, 
wlTl close.
-----------Yours t r u ly ._____

ADILKINE DAVIS. 
BUDDY DAVIS.

Pair of Skates
Memphis, Texas, 

ear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pair of Roll- 
r Skate*, some candy, fruit and 
nts. I am a little boy, 9 years 

Id/ 1 go to school. I am h good 
I help my Mama when I 

n. I have two sisters and two
o iy  is.

/  fl.ove to you from
LLOYD TAYLOR.

Helps Her Mother
Memphis, Texas.

. iear Santa:
I am 11 year* old. I am a good 

girl. . I help my mother all the 
irae, because I am the only girl 

* in the family but my little sister 
and she ia too little to help any. 
She is three years old. I live on 
North Sixth street. My house 
number is 515. I want a pair of 

i roller skates.
I Love to You,

THELMA TAYLOR.
Is Ten Years Old

t t . Memphis, Texas.
Dear SanU:
/  I am a little girl 10 years old 

* tnd I am writing to tell you what 
I want for Christmas. I want a 

WL new pair of shoes, site 2 1-2, a 
raincoat, and a sewing set, a base | 

nd a bonk satchel and a story

Your friend,
RUTH HAMMONDS.

Has Been Kind a Good
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been good. 1 mean, 

kinds good this year. Bring me 
a double barrel shot gun and a 
little airplane. 1 have already got 
my football so I wont ask you 
for It. Love,

JOHN CLARK.
A Doll With Hair

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa:

My name ia Imanell Rice. I 
am five years old. I want a doll 
with hair, a dressar and little 
dresser scarf to go on it. 1 want 
a box of cruyola* and a paint 
book, a telephone full of candy 
and lots of apples and oranges. 
Be sure and don't forget all the 
other little boys and girls. Don't 
forget Mother and Daddy and 
nig Sister.

Your little friend,
IMANELL RICE.

Wants Dump Truck
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a dump truck 

and o« airplane, plenty o f nut* 
and randy and apples and oranges 
and please do not forget to bring 
little sister something. We did 
not have her the last time you 
eame. She is so little I don’ t ex
pect she will want anything but 
a doll.

Your friend.
BURL MARTIN.

Pen and Pencil Set
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pen and pen

cil set and some ink and some 
firework*. ls>ve.

HARRY TYLER.
Was on Honor Roll

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am writing you a letter to 
tell you I have been a good tittle 
girl. I was on the honor roll 
ever since school started. I am 
seven years old and in the sec
ond grade. I help my mother all 
I can. I go to Sunday school 
every Sunday, so please bring me 
a rain coat, a pair of boots and 
a fountain pen and a doll, ao that 
will be all this time so don’t for
get my little brother.

Your little friend,
Likes to Go to School

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little eight years

old and like to go to school. I 
want a football, the “ Crowa in 
the Corn,”  "The Red Hat Chick
en,”  “ Our (Ian#, a Joke Mcn-e," 
“ A Book of Cubby Bear." "Lit
tle Orphan Annie,”  “ In the Cir 
cus”  and “ Adventures of Buster 
Bear,”  candy, nuts, apples, 
oranges and fire works.

W. R. LANDIS.

MARY FRANCES POTTER.
Good Boy All Year

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy all year. 
I want a football and some candy 
and nuts, if you please. Give 
other boy* and girls things, too.

ROBERT M. LANE.
Wants Big Tricycle

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy three years 
told. My mother and daddy say 
j I have been a real nice little boy, 
so I am expecting you to come 

[ to see me. I want a big tricycle 
with a horn on it, a basketball, a 

; rhoo chon train and a banjo, also 
candy, fruit and nuts.

Your little friend,
Ira Monte (Buddy! Bevers, Jr.

Tricycle and Airplane
Lakeview, Texas.

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy two years old. 

1 have been a good little boy and 
I want you to bring me a tricycle 
and an airplane, some candy, nut* 
and apples.

GARLAND GENE PAYNE.
Little Coupe Car

Nowlin. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus;

How are you ar>d the reindeer? 
I hope you get around to see all 
o f us children down south for we 
are looking for you. Please bring 
me a little coupe car, a pop gun, 
nn airplane, fruit, candy and nuts 

i and please don’t forget my two 
little friends, Ray and Jnrrell. 
With lots of love,

WALLACE McKLREATH.
Want. Doll Set

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

How are you? I want n little 
doll set and also a set of water 

' colors and a little train that run* 
| and please bring some candy and 
nuts and fruit, and dear Santa, 

J please remember ail little poor 
children in Memphis. From.

BETTY LOU SANDERS.
Real Cood Little Girl 

» Lakeview, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a real good little 
girl and am five years old. Please 
Santa, bring me a ring, some 
beads, a purse and a doll. Don’ t

Forget my twin urotner anu cutter, 
Robert L., and Bobbie Neil. They 
go to eehool and are seven years 
old. They have )>een good, too. 
So bring us all lots of fruit and 
candy.

GERALDINE BARNETT.
Wants a Little Track

Lakeview, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a little truck that holds 
two hundred pounds and some up- j 
pies and oranges and pecans wal-1 
nuts, candy and skyrockets. *

PAT H. DAVIB.
P. H. DAVIS.

Is Late In Writing
Lakeview, Texas.! 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am late in writing you a let-! 

ter. I have been good ail the'

A mus •* flfc** » + *  f  %*■*•»' , "MM | .• *
1 will tell you what I waut for pounds. 1 will close ttiw.( __.. ____ :_ ____ I a i__:__Christmas, i want a pair of house 

; shoes and some books and some 
water colors. 1 will tell you wnat

A loving friend 
IDA SUE DAVIS. 

Helps Mother Cook
my little brothers want. Duel Memphis, Texas,
wants a little truck with red | Dear Santa:
wheel- and is blue and it hold* | I am u little girl six years old.
200 pounds. The other one wants!I am a good girt. I help mother

'a doll, a cabinet, a little dreamy, 
a set of dishes, candy and fruit 
of all kinds. Don't forget my 
brother and cousin that lives with
us.

Yours truly, 
ERNESTINE TITTLE.

F A R M  L O A N S
6>t % ------- LOW RATE OF IN TEREST-

WHY PAY MORE?
(V4%

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
WHALEY BLOG. MEMPHIS

rai c,amazing' power
t!ssue», bring* ©•*•» ac<3 comfort in 1 
a few iitlnulm, enabling you to work 1 
and enjoy life while it a.inttnuea It* 
sooth In >r. healing action I>on’t d«. 
lny. Art In time to avoid a danger- I 
oil* and coat I y operation. Try Dr. 
N lzon'i Ohlna-rold under our Knar- 

, antro to aatlafy completely and be 
■ worth 100 time* the annuli coat or 

your money buck.
, TARVER? PHARMACY

Odom Sanitariums
South Eighth at Mrnden

An institution for the diagnosis and treatment ef 

medical and surgical ca

Office now in Sanitarium— Phone I 39.

THE STAFF:
Dr. J. A. Odom Dr. E. Payne
Dr. C. Z. Stidham Dr. A. M. Shelton

Dr. J. W Webb 
Minnie Garrett, Supt.

o .  L  C .  K I W A I I O

new cheese 
treat

THE MURINE COMPANY

DULL EYES may be made and 
I kept clear and healthy by

applying MURBSt daily. It dissolves 
the dust-laden mucous film, and over
come* bloodshot condition resulting 
Ir<«n over use. SootkmianJ In)rtskint. 
Contains no belladonna nor anything 
harmful. Successfully usrd and recom
mended for infant and adult since 1897. 

BOOK SKNT FKFK ON |UUJ<hsT
Dtp*. H. S. 9 East Ohio Street, Chicago

th*

I toasts hsautlfully. Try a I 
g« today.

I v e e t a
THeW itisvi NsvCIu t is P

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

■t
Mineral 
Walk. 
Tr i m  

* Wanta 
Yon 
to

Enjoy
Its

Union*
Southern

'  W A T E R

A N Uurel Mineral Water
Baa relieved thaaaaada ef people
offlirtod with constipation, ladl- 
geetion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism. diabetes, kidnty and 
bladder trouble, alseplrsaaees. 
nerroiuntss and other ailment! 
brought oa by faulty elimination 
It will probably Relieve you. Send 
us $1.00 for a trial peeksge of 
Craiy Crystals and you can raakt 
Craiy Water at yoor home. Craiy 
Crystal* contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Craty 
Water by open kettle

Wo grill ref and rear meuey If you 
era not thoroughly oat letted oner 
drinking the ureter ascending to

HEAR
•THE

CRAZY
MAN*
Rrary

Saturday
Night

at
7 * 7
Front
Radio

Station
KRI.D

1040

Living Room Furniture for the whole family
$

The erjtirp family will enjoy and take pride in new living room furniture. Vote 
the suite shown above . . .  it consist* of a piped buck Sofa and a tufted back 
f'hair to mutch . . . both piece* heinjj upholstered in lovely Mohair. The grace
ful Serpentine fronts add charm and dignity to these luxurious full lire pieces. 
Priced complete at 1 0 0

W R IT IN O  D E S K *
O ur com p lete  a rra y  o f  w ritin g  
desks w ill e o lo r  you r g if t  p r o b 
lem  In *11 nnw C  1 Q  C A  
atvlea. *• low  M  f  l O . W

N M O K IN O  AT A S DA
A p ra c t ic a l g if t  to  p ita**  th* 

m an o f  the houa* "  T h *  *tyl* 
sk etch ed  above  la In W alnut f in 
ish nun C Q  C /" k
m i d o r  O nly

M A O A 7IN 1  R A C K S  
Here ia a g ift  th a t ia ju st  *• 
usefu l aa it is beau tifu l 
m ad* an d  b eau tifu lly  
design ed  P riced  at $8.50

O C C A S IO N A L  TAJ 
Ho d e c o ra t iv e  an d  so  rea lly  u se
fu l T h ey  co m e  In rich  W a ln u t 
veneers m any pretty  a ty -
les. m od erate ly  p r ic $9.50

CB D A ft MEMTH
W alnut veneered  C ed ar C hests 
m ake sp len d id  ( I f l s  u se 
fu l fo r  sa fe g u a rd in g  b lankets, 
sinena an d  a p p a re l a i n  C f l  
P riced  up w ard s s p I O . i J V

FLOOR L A M P *
T !ie re  a re  n o  fin e r  f i f t *
L am p* m ake you r h om e b r ifh t  
and ch e e r fu l a t  sm all eoat Vla- 
It ou r  lam p d e p a r t 
m ent U S  M  value* $6.25 I

“

C O Z Y  C H A IR *
H ere 's  the R ift fo r  rea l c o m 
fo r t  and s a t is fa c t io n  Clive D ad  
a C h a ir  ae iect on e  h ere  fo r  a*
Utile $32.50

C I V E  S O M E T H I N C  F O R  T H E  H O M

KINGFURNrruRECOM PANY
Originality - Quality -



thoughtfulness. Hoping that jrou 
will (rant my request, l will con
tinue my training in other fields. 

Yeammfly your*.
B. F. SHEPHERD, JR.
N.^e Ne»# Bras*

Dear Santa:
1 with that you wv.uld bring me 

a nice note brace as l lost my 
other one and I might need one 
tome day. You can also bring 
me a pair of gluten a* I’m sure 
I saw that foot coming at me and 
then it hit me before I knew it. 
Something must be wrong with 
my eyesight.

Blinkingly vours.
EZELL CHAMPION. 

Twenty Pounds Mor»
Dear Santa:

If you will only bring me about 
twenty pounds more to add to my 

1 will be very much oblig- 
many people have told me 

on certain occasions. Don't for- that is all I need to make a real 
get my little wants, which include star player. I wouldn't stop at 
about sis inches growth, and I'll anything to get to be a star and 
always be. so you bring me the weight and

CHARLIE FLANERY.
Waiting for Of for

Dear Santa:
You remember last year I want

ed you to bring me sn offer to 
go to s larger school and you 
brought it to the wrong boy. You 
took it to Durward Martindaie 
and I realised theie was some mis- visited Mrs. Zeb Moore here the 
take, so please, don’t make the latter part of last week, 
same mistake again this year. I | Mrs. Ida B. Browne of Hous- 
am still waiting for that offer ton spent Saturdsy 
that has never come. Bring me with her sister, Mrs 
severs!, if you have the time. enroule home fri 

Longingly. | where she had Te
J W. WEST. the funeral of her 

Daacn Beery Night |J. E Bishop.
Dear Santa • * ' S<

All you have to do to make me b ,by* r'*r,Id Jr~
happy is to arrange it so t h a t ----------------------------
there will be a dance every night U n c l e  W i f f i f i ]  
during football season and I will  ̂
play much better nest year than i ]  w o m ^ -r  veltJ 
I did this year and you know that 
that's saving s whole lot and then 
same. Expecting you to comply 
with my wish, I remain.

Weldon Dial (You think I ain't?!
Really Coed Player 

Dear Santa:
If you will only make some one 

realize that I am a really good 
football player and that some day 
I intend to be a coach. I will ap
preciate it. I was training to be 
a coach hy telling every ope what 
to do on every play the past sea
son and we met with pronounced 
success due to my head work and

indefinite stay with his sister, 
Mrs. H. B. Bryan. Sr.

Miss Jenn Word of Wellington
visited her neire, Miss Altha Tom 
□ridge, here Sunday.

F. W. Bryan left Sunday for

boys, INot lo  be Outwitted Byj! 
iform Santa Of Yuletide Wants

his home In Harrison, 1 
after a visit here with h 
tr, H. B. Bryan, Sr.

Willis ueniors o f Amai 
ited his brother, CUffor
Sunday.have the best Christmas you have always makes me feel conspicuous 

ever had. I also want you to get and 1 don't play my usual good 
a whole lot of candy and fruit and ' game. You do thia for me and 
nuts and all the good things that 111 do something for you some 
Christmas brings with it. I also jtime, 
want all these things and a little Sincerely,
bit more. Hoping you feel the GAYLE GREENE,
same. I am. Little Red Wagon

Your best friend, I Dear Santa:
GAROLD KUNKLEK. How are you and Mrs Santa?

Re-iaforcemeat Pad I Fine, 1 hope. I am just fine, too.
Dear Santa: How’s the weather up there? We

I have been a r>od boy all year |have been having good weather 
and have minded my mother when 1 down here. Please bring me a 
she told me to do anything and l little red wagon and a nice, soft 
want you to bring me some new pillow, cause I'm figuring on do- 
football shoes for next year and ing plenty of hard sitting down 
a double re-inforcement pad for next season and I might need it ed,

Not to be outdone by the other 
little boys, who believe in Santa 
Claus, and who are looking for
ward hopefully to Christmas, 
Coach Nolan Walter and hia twen
ty-one letter men have written 
letters to Santa. The boys are 
asking for things that are design
ed to be helpful in future foot
ball games and if Santa grants all 
the requests, he will be going

1-Tank Houston, district man
ager of the West Texas Utilities 
Company of Childress, was a busi- 
nees visitor hsre Friday.

Sam llsmilton was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Friday of last 
week.

Dr. D. C. Hyder and Dr. J. 
A. Odom attended the Five 
County Medical meeting at Wel
lington Friday.

Henry Y’obngblood of Claren
don was a Memphis visitor Friday.

Hugh Wallace of Lubbock was 
a Memphis visitor Thursday. Mr. 
Wallace was a resident of Mem
phis until a few years ago.

Roy Leverett was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Thursday of 
last week.

Dr. N. F. Tate, of the Tate 
Medicine Company of Waco, 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Memphis in the interest of his 
busirers. Dr. Tate formerly liv
ed in Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. I^onard Pierce of 
Paducah were visitor* in the home 
>f Mr. and Mrs. 4. C. Wood Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Jone* and 
Mr. and Mr*. George Spann at- 
e-ded the American legion Con

vention r* Wellington Sunday.
Tom Campbell of Burlington 

Junction. Missouri, i* here for an

Hare are the letters:
la Firm Believer 

Dear Santa:
Ever since the time I wrote you 

for a great football player and 
you gave him to me, I have been 
• firm baliever in you and always 

I  James stayed with me an- 
T year and I hope you trill 

it so a lot of nice, big, fast, 
boya can enter Memphis 
bool next year. I have 

^arty to lead the yells 
nd all you have to do 
\  come to our school, 

yrtr,
* W  Santa Clau \  Y a N WALTER

My name a Rc . V  W an W tay Games 
a young bojar SaTxa:
ind » I know I haven't been as good 
*o as I should have been, but I have

woa many football games for my 
school and I wonder if you could
n’t get me a nice fat scholarship 
to Notre Dam* or even Yale or 
Harvard would be all right. Hop
ing you will do this for me and 
promising to be n good boy until 
Christmas. I am,

* /  & Lovingly,
l  have JIMMIE HAMMOND.

Jd eig Hammoad'i Personality
nd o Dear Santa

lit# i Naturally, I want many things
about i for Chriatmas. but the most im
ho sun portent is this: Please. Santa,
boy or bnng be the personality that Jim-
or weS mie Hammond had all during the
their I football season and his ability as
a little s a captain. I have been told that 
yn. Plea. | might develop some ability, but 

by d«H air am not sure Do this for me. 
tiala, R. L. nd I will he. forever,
'  a littl Your pal,

teddy CURTIS GOURLAND

a bicycf̂ . bring 
aad a pair of v

MATHEW!^
Want* Pai

My boy, It makes me 
vary aad that suck, 
things you should do? 
.You must obey your, 
noble dad —he knows 
what’s beat for you. 
Your popper wishes 
to  avert tke s in s  
that lead astray.
He Knows it’s  dan 
gerous to  f l i r t  — 
’cause ke g o t 
hooked that way!

Prof. Noodle /

Local and PereonalDear Santa
If you will see to It that Coach 

gives us a car to come to school 
ia every year, we will stay in 
school many more years to come, 
hy some method or other. Tell 
him net to give us a Model ‘T’ 
Ford.

Cheerfully yours,
CECIL STARGEL.

JOHN SMITH.
Letters Before Flunking

Dear Santa:
We are proud that K in nearly 

Christmas and equally proud that 
we esned our letters in football. 
We V 'pe you will see to it that 
we get our letters before we 
flunk out in school. We both 
want to com* back next year, but 
we are ia a serious condition. If 
we flunk out. we don’t get our 
ssrenterm. If we do flfcnk out. w* 
get to com* back next year. Now, 
srhat would you advise? Also 
bring us some steak and a bottle 
of hair tonic.

Tours expectantly. 
REGNAL GREENHAW.
C A R f Mel EAR

Bv Chnrlim Bn

! mutt ha-rJee I  r n u s t e

peO T lM B
5TOR1B5

BIOTiMB
STORltS

WRITTEN
HERE

S tO T lM E
S roftiF S J
w « r n r i - «

H C c f l

Dear Santa:
I only want you to do me a big 

favor this year and that is to

Liver Sants
Every year 1 write you a letter 

and I have yet to be disappointed. 
I am sure you will bnng me what 
I srant this time. I only want the
•peed of Cy Leland. the brains of 
Albie Booth, the power of Red
Grange, and the all round ability 
af Cartdeo. Then, and only then. 
Will I be satisfied. Waiting to 
hear from you. I remain.

Shakily yours.
ALBERT PEARSON.

’  A Little Backward 
Dear Santa

I only ask one thing of r-u and 
that ia to please tell me How to 
got out of ssy backward way* in

Them  Dav* A re G one Forever

'iCXXZ U F C U  T W  O f f  O<0€ 
MV3KT-W 106'(X HAV/e A. UT-njE-

— ___________

SAS kJlUi >fO J(Z £  AlUVWS STVCKJAX-s 
MOn f c  - f c Y .S C L L 'f  r t S  A

r u e  CAAJ6 C  ALL u ?  a t  e s p i e  s - 
Ql k GC: K'i TOUUL (V . 6 L M } Y0 0
-------- —  C A M 6  _________

I will bo si 
my Christ m

TUG SANDERS
Reel Leather Fastball 

Dear Santa:
This l* just to let you know that 

I haws been a good hoy all year 
and I want yon to bring me a 
football— a real on* with real 
leather on it. Teu see, I have not 
been playing mueh with on* cause 
I was so big hearted I let Curtis 
Bourland play moat of the time 
Please don’t forget me and bring 
plenty o f candy and fruits and 
nuts, rats** It looks Ilk* I might 
be hungry as my cotton crop has 
failed me again

Tour friend.
BLANTON BAGWELL 

Decided He Cewld Play 
Dear Santa

Many, many v-sei ago. I de
rided that I could nlay football 
f  started nut and my Drat year 
«M  spent in obscurity, my sec
ond in lose ebsrurit v and the 
third In still lorn obeeifnty Se 
near, dear Sants finally relying 
upon yen. I want yon to bring 
me the ability to play football 

-then maybe I will improve next

The Feat her heads

all Right operator! -
I CAN HEAR YOU. EVEN F MXJ 
DO CHOOSE t> IGNORE ME * 
ILL BANE M  SUPERVISOR 
ON YOOfl NECK! RETURN 
v  MV NICKEL! ....  y

By AlexandiTours emotionally.
J. D JACKRON 

Attention Big Manager 
Santa
:er hearing onr name* laud 
, the shies during the foot 
lenson. we have decided that 
u will only make some htg 

e f a big professional

^  ALL QlGUT.GANGj 
Ufc GAML S UPl - I  
KNQU1 EVEQVlUtN't •

VAJUT DO VU4
KNOW n o w ? /

foot hall team came to see na, a* 
are know we are *xr*pt>"««*'»

Your* unhee *dmj»ii"g*y. 
FRANK JAR-fcVlR 
BARTON DURk . iATT? 

Candy. Rrwlt sad Net.
near «•*»•
I want you te got all the awe 
ingy you bap* tvr yr‘"



b o n n e t s  J i t  C f i r i a t m a s i
i .

The bitter wind has shown his teeth before,
And doors have groaned upon their hinges, red 
With rust from other piping tunes, long dead;
Who fears the wind has had a hand in gore,
And fashioned berries, blood from stem to core.
What matter if a green thorn prick their head .
Or eager tongues in triumph call for bread:

• There is  so much to ask and give— no more.

Sing well and free while music is allowed;
Too soon the song is sung; the price is paid;
The tree in tinsel burns a candle out 
All voices hush as silence is avowed,
A  sacrifice to season's will is made,
And God rebukes the voice that dares to shout.

II.
These are the colors that the Yuletide brings:
Deep red and green, dark green and red, for they
Add spirit, purpose to it all, convey
The thoughts of children, laughter as it rings:
The smiles of elders, gifts and other things 
Too near the heart for mention, but the gay 
And fluted ribbons make for joy alway,
A deal of glitter and sweet carolings.

Would that the tokens last a little while,
Hut faded wrappers soon make way for life,
And routine drags the days in their career.
He thankful there are those of us can smile 
And slab the cares with lovely brutal knife,
A  painted corpse that beauty need not fear.

III.
Then let the bells ring out a Christmas mass,
And choirs of boys in vestments sing His praise.
He came to help, not startie or amaze;
He singled out the lowly, not a class
But feit His presence, now His face in glass
Looks down serenely as the candles blaze.
And organ notes are fluted in a haze_______________ __

— O f holiness at what has come to pass.

God of the Yuletide hear these pealing chimes.
Bear witness of good will and good intent;
Te Deum Laudamus: the chant grows loud.
These but a gesture— these but idle rimes:
The weak, the fretful and the malcontent 
Have found in worship something to be proud.

IV.
What is this cause the old, the young proclaim ?
It is the spirit of eternal youth;
It is the full epitome of truth;
It is a new loginning without name.
Those who are steeped in lust, in darkness, shame 
Find recompense from all the bad, uncouth 
Accepting once for all the shepherds’ proof 
Of how it was they found Him— how He came.

The old, old story of Judean hills
Still marches onward in a path of light.
World-wide, encompassed, for its shadow falls
Wherever courage wanes or weakened wills
Seek hard to tear to pieces or to blight
The truth that men received from manger stalls.•

V.
Be of good cheer, my friends, the year is old 
And very soon we tread untrodden ground.
Let us embrace the future with profound 
.Belief in every living thing, the gold 
We separate from dross leaves wealth untold 
To be dispensed, that we may pass around:
A pittance here, a pittance there, when crowned 
Makes bright the days and robs the nights of cold.
It is no easy task to go our road 
Into tomorrow's dawn, tomorrow’s sun,
Not knowing where the path leads, feet have trod 
The way be . re, unconscious what the load 
Would be or whether they had lost or won,
But paths converge before a mighty God.

VI.
Deep in the great turmoil of many things.
Far in the reaches of a willing heart,

>ubt turns to hope and hope is wont to start 
New aspirations, joys and reckonings.
There is a willingness that through us sings,
Like friends who meet that time has kept apart, 
Assurance to the soul the songs impart,
And everywhere the peal of gladness rings.
These are the ways of Christmas, let them be 
The index of a life, well ordered, fit.*:
The full embodiment of peace on earth.
From far and wide come sounds of revelry,
The cup is full of red and sparkling wine 
As men proclaim the day of Jesus' birtW

-------William Russell Clark.

* Pair of J lu lu
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa Clauis
1 hope your reindeer are not 

hurt and you will get here in time.
1 want a pair o f skates, a doll and 
a net of dishea. 1 want a doll 
bed. I am in the aecond grade.

Your friend,
LOR1NE REYNOLDS.

Utile C ooler Wagee
Memphia, Texaa.

Dear Santa Claur:
I am a little boy aeven years 

old. I want a little coaater wagon 
and a little car and a little toy 
piatol and a package of fire crack- 
era and apple*, oranges, candy 
and nuta of all kinda— juat what
ever you are able to bring me. 1 
am a good little boy. I bring in 
wood and water for mother. I 
hope to see you aoon. With love 
to Santa from

JAMES ARY.
Bed a ad Dell Baggy

Memphia, Texaa.
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a little girl. 1 help Mama 
waah diahea and aet the table and 
carry water and help keep the 
houae. 1 want a big doll that 
will aay Mama and a little bed and 
a doll buggy and a trunk. I want 
aome apple* and orangea, randy 
and nuta, o f all kinda and aome- 
thing good to eat regardleaa of 
the toy*. With love to Santa 
from

INA PEARL ARY.
Waata te Help Mother

Memphia, Texaa. 
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a good little girl. I am 
three yeara old. I want to help 
mother and ahe aaid that 1 am 
not big enough. I want a aet of 
diahea and a table and a atove 
and a doll and plenty of aome- 
thing good to eat, candy and nuta 
of all kinda. Hoping to aee you 
aoon, with love to Santa from 

SARAH JOE ARY.
She Waahea Diahea

Memphia, Texaa. 
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a good little girl. I help 
Daddy carry in wood and carry 
water. 1 waah diahea. I want a 
big doll and a doll buggy and 
randy and nuta of all kinda and 
apples and orangea. regardless of I fcg 

ilthe toya. With love to Santa.!
, from

EDNA MARIE ARY.
Surely Like* Teacher

Memphis, Texas. |
| I Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl ten yeara old 
and am in the fourth grade. 1 

I surely like my teacher. Her 
I name ia Mrs. Ruby Phillip-Roden.
111 have tried to be a good little
I girl. I help my mother aome- j 
| times. I wish you would bring!

U me a doll, a little dresser and a ll
II little cabinet. Oh yea, 1 would 11 
| like to have a gold ring, acme |
| candy, nuta and apples and I 
. i oranges.

Your little friend,
MARIE NELSON

Pair of Blach Boots
Memphia, Texaa. 

Dear Santa Claua:
Thera’s a great many things I 

want thil Chriatmas, but the 
things I want mostly ia a pair of 
black boots, a doll, sweater suit 
of pink or blue, lota of candy and 
fruit, and a pair of warm leather 
gloves with fur cuffs and a doll if 
you wish. I am sending this 
through The Memphia Democrat 
so you will be sure to aee it.

BILLIE SIGLER. 
Don't Forgot Brother

Memphia, Texaa. 
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a title *irl two years old. 
I want you to bring me a doll, 
dishea and rocking chair. Be sure 
and don’t forget my baby brother. 
You can bring him a rattler. Also 
bring me candy, applea, nuts and 
oranges.

KENNETH LA Ml'KIN. 
CAROL SUE LAMPKIN.
Miesod Seeing Santa

Memphis, Texaa. 
Dear Mr Santa Claus:

I missed seeing you in Mem
phia Saturday, so didn't get to

tell you what I would like for 
Chriatmai. Santa, I am a boy six 
years old and am going to scho#l 
this year. 1 would like a scooter 
very much, also aome fruit, nuta 
and candy. Remember all of the 
other little boys and girls, too.

Your friend,
BARTOW SHIPMAN.

Livaa Near Littlefield
Littlefield, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing to let you know 

where I live. I live near Little
field. I moved since last Christ
mas and I was afraid that you 
wouldn't find me. I lived near 
Memphis last year. I know that 
you are poor this year and have- 
n't got much money, but I think 
you might bring me a few things 
and also my brothers and sister. 
There are so many of us that I 
know you can’t bring much, but 
we will be glad to get what you 
ran bring. I want you to please 
bring me a box of stationery, a 
string of beads and a dress. Bring 
Leo a box of colors and a little 
red wagon. Bring my baby broth
er a cap and bring all of ua some

%  
ir nice.

candy and all 
anything you have 
Bring all the poor children']
haven't got enough money 
any thing something nice, 
mother and daddy something nic* >̂ 
too. I am a little farm -girl ten 
yeara old. 1 live on the Plain* 
near Littlefield. I lived in Hall 
County four years and moved thta 
fall. I have been helping mother 
this year. I think I have been A 
pretty good girl.

As ever your little friend, 
Jewell Estelle Oringderff.

Helpa Keep Hosie
Lakeview, Ten*. 

d>ear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old.

I have two little brothers and en« 
sister. I help mother keep houee 
end tend my baby brother and 
I hava been very good so please 
vive me e doll with sleeping eyes 
hnd if you ran spare it please 
give me e doll buggy, too. Hoping 
to aee you and wishing yon a 
tnerry Christmas.

Your friend.
MARY FAE WHITE.

Set of Chine Dishes
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a little girl six years of 

age. I am going to erhool. My 
teacher's name is Miss Maggie 
Bryan. Santa, if I am not ask
ing for too much, I wish for r 
aet of china dishea, a little cabi
net, a string of beads and a little 
atove. Oh yes, aome candy, nuts, 
orangea and apples. Please don't 
forget my little nephews, Billie 
Joe, Hersohel Leon and Wilburn 
Lee Stevens.

Your little friend,
INEZ NELSON

Little Cohntr; Girl*
Memphia, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am just a little country girl 

but I don't want you to forget 
little aister and I I am 3 years 
old and little sister is one year 
old. We are pretty good little 
girls and we wunt a baby doll 
apiece and a little red wagon to
gether and anything else you have 
to spare, but give all good little 
boys and girls something pretty, 
too. I will close. Wishing you 
a merry Christmas.

VERNA FAE HOOKER
VERA MAE HOOKER.
Tried t* Be Coed

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus: .

I am a little girl five years old. 
I have tried to be a good little 
girl. I want a doll and buggy and 
some little dishes and a pocket 
bonk and some candy and fruit 
and remember my brother and sis- 
ter.

MARGARET BOLRLAND.
Mind* Mother end Deddf

Plaaka, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years 
old. I am a good little girl. I 
mind my mother and daddy. 1 
want you to bring me a big doll 
and some apples, nuta and randy. 
Please don’t forget me. My ad 
drees ia Plaska, Texaa.

JUNILLA EVANS.

T O Y L A N D
Every Plaything

_ _ in the Realm of R eality__
and Make Believe

The surest and most delightful way of find
ing the hopes that are being harbored in the 
hearts of your girls and boys for ( hristmas 
Mom is to bring them to this most complete
and thrilling Toyland.

You’ll discover their desires through the 
<• code’’ system . . . the glint of delight in 

their eyes; the wreathing of smiles on their 
happy faces when they see a favored toy or 
a fancied game. It will immediately tele
graph to you and to*Santa Claus the things 
that will gain the most enthusiastic wel
come.

This process simplifies selection and is a 
safeguard against disappointments that as
sume the proportions of real tragedies 
when Yuletide yearnings go unrealized.

Gifts For Everyone

Any member of the family will be plea* 
ed with a gift from Harmon'*. Here you 
will find just exactly what Mother. Dad. 
St* or Brother ha* been wanting A choice 

and extensive selection 
of gifts both practical 
and artistic. Bring your 
entire gift list to Harri-

E c

Harrison Hardware Co.
— 23 Years In Memphis



7 he United Charities Drive Begins Friday....D o Your Part to H elp Others

The Memphis Lions Club
N S a fe tyatiori sur

-——

L i  iberty \ntellig ence

Pennies can save lives and buy happiness for others. One penny from a thousand 
Memphis families will bring Life itself to some miserable family.

The tragedy of the world today is to have something to give and no one to give it to. 
Fortunately this tragedy is NO! yours. You can give all that you can spare, and 
know that the United Charities of Memphis will make the most of it.

Sickness, lack of employment ousting from home— these are but a few of the evils 
of social life that Charity is warring against. Do your bit to help in this unselfish work

i s
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Littlefield Ti

The Coining Generation
I »»AGE SEVEf

(Continued from page I)

game this season. The visiting 
team has defeated Amarillo, Lub
bock, Plain view and other strong 
teams <»e the plains and in eas
tern New Mexico. According to 
Ben Woodington, business man- 

j ager of the Owls, Littlef ield has 
secured Blankenship of Dallas to 
pitch during the series here.

Strong Pitching Staff 
The pitching staff for Memphis, 
'P in g  to the Owl Manager, 

,ude Hollis of Crosbyton, 
iroved his worth in many 

his season; Knight of Wel- 
. . .  who has pitched winning 

ball for the Owls this year, and 
Land, the Greenville hurlcr, who 
pitched his first game for the Owls 
last Sunday, defeating Turkey in 
an 8 to 2 contest. W ith this pitch 
ing lineup, the Owls will offer 
Littlefield some stiff competition, 
and with a line of hitters such as 
Clarey, Wilson, Morrison, Wessel 
and Tunnell, Memphis will be 
hard to stop. Garner, a fast 
Slaving, hard-hitting man from 
Turkey, will strengthen the po
sition at second, taking the ivb 
made vacant by Seago, who will 
be out of the game on account of 
an injured knee received in the 
game with Silverton last Tues
day.

Woodington stated that Little
field ia coming to Memphis with 
the intention of keeping dean the 
record of no games lost and Mem
phis is determined to put an end 
to their string of victories.

Baptists Will—

-dclsrfi Sfr Orr.
plump sad charming 

young Indy on the left it tho sis 
months old doogktor of Mr. and 
Mr.. V. B. Rogers, who live oo North Tooth Street. She hot tho 
charmieg name of Clota Fay.

Jerry Loon Doss, too of Mr. ood Mrs. Leonard Dow. it tho lino 
looking yaung citisea in tk# oth.r picture. Howarer. ho got* his 
good look, from hi. melhar, but Leonard woa't admit it.

More Than Pastiyo latoroat
"Prospects are bright for our 

company to place a considerable 
number of the cotton harvesters 
in Hall County in the near fu- 
tura," Mr. Alexander declared. 
“ The machine has crested more 
than a passive interest. People 
hsve shown that they balieve in 
it and what it ia capable of ac
complishing for them, in saving 
time, tabor and producing a bet
ter grade of cotton for the gins."

Give Approval—
(Continued from page 1 )

be the best in history. In ad
dition to the many inapirational 
addresses to be given by some of 
the leading men and women 
among Texas and Southern Bap
tists, and the study courses o f
fered, the encampment offers a 
splendid week for ramping, swim
ming and all forms o f outdoor 
recreation.

Mrs. Fannie Coats-

eral. Her second husband. Cap
tain Hackney, died in 1898. She 
was married the third time to M 
A. Coats in 1901, he having died 
some years ago.

Mrs. Coats had been a consist
ent member of the Church of 
Christ for 6b years, and until re
cently, was active in all the work 
of the church.

Hall Countv Shows
(Continued from page 1)

three times. In 1865, shortly af
ter tin- i loae of the Civil War, -In- 
was married to John W. Arm
strong. He died in 1874. The 
following year, she was united in 
marriage with Captain P. G. Hack
ney at Searcy, White County, Ar
kansas. To this union, four chil
dren were born, J. M. Hackney 
being the only one who survives. 
She had one child by her first 
marriage. W. L. Armstrong, of 
Woodruff County. Arkansas, who 
could not be present at the fun-

by the Court order and the amount 
of damages allowed them by the 
Jury of View, are as follows: W. 
A. Thompson, 1238.50; J. M El
liott. (233.62; Geo. H. Brooks, 
67.50; C. E. Gowsn, 65.66; Miss 
Maud Milam, 6240.90; J. T. Kasco, 
6491.20; P. O. Young, 6390.60; 
Robert Hanvey, 6619.90; R. B. 
Me Murry, 6356.20; Mrs. S. O. 
Greene, 6706.61; W. T. Read. 
6640.69; Mrs. A. L Gurley and 
Sibbie Gurley by J. E. Gurley, 
Agent, 6603.27; G. P. Monsingo, 
661 00; Mrs. W. W. Fowler, 6449-  
16; J. M. Lane, 61.396.82; C. K. 
Nall, 6896.69; E. M Dennis. 
6469.33; Mrs. Robert Jones, 
6192.74 Mrs. M L. Smith, 6708- 
02; M W Paschal I, 6559.68; Jen
nie Wansley, 6166.62.

W. L. Stephens, 61,202.82; D. 
H. Davenport. 61,088.91; H. L. 
Boren, 6181.36; D. H. Davenport, 
6166.86; 8. P. Wells, 6601.37; R. 
W. Hale. 61.00; John Stines,

6163.19; Vernon Capps, $104.70; 
J. M. Weatherly, $668.30; J. B
Redd. $99.60; O. B. MrClanahan,
634.32; H. L. Boren, $82.02; J. T. 
Abies, 667.70; W. S. Skinner, 
6286.06; J. P. Montgomery, $167- 
69; Ada Middleton. 6320.60; Mrs. 
Wm. Gray, 6216.41; Mrs. Win. 
Gray. $60.00; l^esley School Dis
trict, $7.74; Mrs. Amands Mit
chell, 6203.64; J. P. Montgomery, 
$156.96; (). F. Barber. $16.40 

D. C. Hall, 62.00; Memphis Cot
ton Oil Company, 122.30; H. Lott, 
61.70; J. O. Adams. 626.20; H.j 
Ixitt, 676.42; J. P. Montgomery, 
6232.96; K. L. Adams, $266.00; 
C. L. Henson. 6182.13; W. F. 
Adams, $67.68; D. C. Hall, $132- 
48; Mrs. C. A. Adams. 664.84; J. 
A. McCready, 6161.08; S. D. * 
Churchman, $72.00; B. T. Wil- j 
liams, $916.82; Salmon and Van I 
Eaton, 6651.02; H. P. Evans. 
$189.89; C. L. Benson. $417.00; I 
M H Salmon. $..243.39; H. Lott, j 
640.36.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means o f; 

expressing our sincere thanks for 
the many words and deeds o f ; 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our loved one. We also 
thank each one for the beautiful' 
floral offerings. May God's rich
est blessings rest on all o f you is 
our prayer.

J. M. HACKNEY AND 
FAMILY.

Lions Club Elects 
Officers Thursday
Election o f officers for the en

suing year featured the weekly 
meeting of the Memphis Lions 
Club last Thursday, June 5. Prior 
to the voting, Lion R. D. Stuart 
made a campaign speech for the 
office of third vice-president, and 
Lion Moss spoke in behalf of the 
candidacy of Lion Croft for the 
name office.

Ballots were passed and the 
election resulted as follows: L. M. 
Hicks, Boss Lion; Charlie Mea- 
cham, first vice-president; David 
Fitxgerald. second vice-president; 
R. D. Stuart, third vice-president; 
Lyman E. Robbins, secretory- 
treasurer; H. A. Shaw, Lion Tam
er; George Spann, Tail Twister; 
end directors. Judge A. S. Moss, 
J. A. Odom and D. J. Mogensen.

Lion Moss spoke for several 
minutes on the subject of the du
ties and obligations of officera and 
members of the Liona Club. Ad
rian Odom was a guest o f the club 
at the meeting.

Mr. and Mn. P. H. Appling
and children, of Childress, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Hall last Sunday.

NAZARENE REVIVAL
Interest is increasing in the 

Naxarene Revival. Rev. W. T. 
White is at his best in preaching. 
Rev. White and his wife are 
bringing Goepel messages in spec
ial singing. You that do not at
tend these services are missing n 
blessing. Come and be a bless
ing to othera.

A. C. GUSTIN, Pastor.

(Continued from page 1) =
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Gold Bond Saving Stamps
week.

S a c r n i t i t
Following the successful demon

stration in this city, the machine 
was taken to Estelline, Turkey. 
Quitaque. Wellington, Childress 
and Shamrock, where It was 
shown to interested farmers and 
business men. The concensus of 
opinion of those who witnessed the 
machine in operation in Memphis 
und elsewhere was that it appear
ed to be workable in every de
tail.

(Continued from page 1 )
attention will be given to Sunday 
School. B. Y. P. U., W. M. U. and 
Stewardship study. Andrew Allen 
of the Baptist State Sunday 
School Board o f Dallas will have 
charge of the Sunday School work. 
Joe D. Riddle, of Amarillo, will 
represent the Baptist State B. Y. 
P. U, work, and Mrs. D. A. Grun
dy will lead in the W. M. U. work. 

Rev. Clayd Prmident 
Rev. V. M. Cloyd, of Hereford, 

is president of the Assembly, snd 
he predicts the 1930 meeting will

J t ‘

•thing; to Crow About—Our 
V  Specials For

(kturday
Only

v e  just a few o f the values to be found at 
js v c  specials every day and extra specials 
Se trial makes a steady customer out of the

3-lbs. Maxwell H ou se .. S I e l 5
8-lbs. Mrs. Tucker’s . .  StalO
48 lbs. Sally Ann . . .  S1a60

V
No. 2 Clarion IOC
10c, 2 for 15C

)ES Fresh and ripe, 10c, 3 lbs 2 5 t

.4 GOLD BOND STAMPS
' W A R D ’ S

M f lR O T F R V

Service Plus Qualitv at Right Prices 
EQUALS SATISFACTION

That is what is received in full measure by those who 
trade at this store. Our first aim is to give good service^ 
In order to do so, we must carry quality groceries, and 
they must be priced right to selL Our service speaks for 
itself and is backed up by years of experience in catering 
to the wants of the public.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
SPUDS New No. 1 _. 4c
GREEN BEANS r .r « _ 6c
LETTUCE Nice sixe— 2 f o r . . 15c
CABBAGE Fresh Green, pound 4c
LEMONS Sunkist, large _ 30c
TOMATOES n„ i - . 10c
TOMATOES*. 25c
CORN No. 2, best grade 15c
CHERRIES1 Pitted, No. 2 Red 2 5 c
PEACHES Del Monte, No. 2 Vg - 25<l
PINEAPPLE*, i. . ! .~ d  „ J litCOFFEE White Swan, 3-lb. can

— Premium Parlor imw W aiad al W ards DRIVE-IN-GROCERY.
— Save these Stamps and redeem them for beautiful merchandise 
-  -The Following Merchants expect you to ask for

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

W ARD S DRIVE-IN GROCERY MEACHAM S PHARMACY 
CITY SERVICE STATION CHRISTENSEN SHOE SHOP

CARLTON FURNITURE STORE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiii

OUR PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
A penny saved is a penny earned. This store makes it a practice to save pen
nies, nickels, dimes and quarters for its customers by selling quality foods at 
quantity prices— a little thing that goes a long way to make friends and satis
fied customers.

Saturday Specials

SUGAR
SOAP H f l i l l i P P A

P A C or Crystal Wh.

SOAP Pains Oliva, 4 for ..

A \ \ 3
v W \ \

BEANS GREEN. 3 LBS. FOR 19c
SPU DS ( New) 5 pounds for 2 0 c
CERTO 3 Bottles for 8 2 c
SPINACH No. 2 cans, 2 for 53c
BLACKBERRIES c * . 4 9 c
S UG A R 25 Lba. Cane $ 1 .4 0

Market Department
BEEF ROAST Per Pound 2 3 c
S T E A K Per Pound 3 0 c
1EESE Per Pound 3 0 c
f  ALSO DRESSED FRYERS, CAT FISH, HOT BARBECUE

NICE ASSORTMENT OF PAS- 1 A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH
TRIES ALWAYS FRESH j VEGETABLES

Citv Groc-
v  B. &  M. Grocery 

V  . AND CHITWOOD’S MARKET 1
’S I*  ft P i n  to Trade’

'  Vit***.-*■*■■*^ i
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Waco Citizen 
79, Endorses 

New Konjola
‘T oo Bod I Did Not Hoar of Keo- 

jolo Loaf A(o,** Sagn This 
H a p p y  M an

Konjola in told in MvmphU at 
La verstt-William* Drug Co., and 
by all the boot druggt»ts in all 
towns throughout this entire sec
tion.

Ronnie Shepherd returned Mon- 
day from Lubbock where he has
attended school this past term.

Kali

Malta*, under sat Ol
March I. ItW

"Too bad I did not hear of 
Konjola long ago: it could have 
saved me much suffering My 
stomach was the cause of my 
trouble," said Mr. J A. Kin. 122 
Oriental road, Waco. "Kvery-

THE DEMOCRAT'S PROGRAM FOR 1»M

tad mere calf 1st, a as. 
a ass, peafaaaiaaal aad social Ufa af 
Hall Cuuaty.

buiug pet as diraeaifiaatieu, lies at heme

>t aad goaaeal well boieg.

levs* ead semmuaitis, us Hell Ceeaty.
Mere teepeet far city ardiaaacaa ia ceeaectiea with 
pashiag ef ears ia tba da era laws district, absaeeaaca 
of five rules aad reguletieus. ead haapiag tba streets 
ml tba city ia a aiaaa ccaditias.

rat me ia ail a s tta ss tt  
at af Mampbla aad Hall Caaaty.

U K KIN

She Surpriead Her Mother
"I got the biggest surprise when 1 

Anally got my little daughter. Mary 
Roselle, to feeling rood again after I 
tried nearly everything I ever heard 
of. says Mrs, J. C. Swain, well- 
known Shreveport lady, who live* at 
1016 Leon street.

“ It looked like I couldn't get her 
straightened out. She would complain 
of feeling badly. Her bowels would 
first be too loose, then constipated. 
I thought the might have round or 
pin worms, so I started gKmg her 
White’* Cream Vermifuge, and you'd 
be surpriied, too, if you could see 
how she has improved. I am giving 
it to my tittle son also*

For 30 veers White's Cream Verm
ifuge has been helping children who 
have round or pin worms.

TARVER DRUG CO.

C. LEE RUSHING

■ n  W I S E  T O  C l O O f t

reasons why it9 
wise to chf>ose

“ S I X ’ /

be • 
boy
or w 
their
a lit 
m

thing I ate caused pain, gas and 
bloating. My whole system wea 
run down, my vitality waa low and 
I waa gradually losing my 
strength. I had no ambition and 
waa worn out all the time.

"So many medicinea had failed 
me that I had about loat hope. 
Then came Konjola. After tak
ing four bottles my appetite in
creased; I found I could eat any
thing without a trace of indiges
tion In any form, and my whole 
system has taken on new life. 1 
have plenty of ambition to do my
Work, end I will always recom-..

Konjola la not a “cure-all"—  
there is no such thing, but when

MORE AND BETTER HOSPITALITY 
W |  feel that W. C. Dickey jest shout "kit tbe ead ca tko hood' 

ia hia talk before tbe Rotary Club Tuesday of last wtoh. ia which 
be argad that Memphis show mar* hospitality to straagan. Ha 
painted aat tbe fact that hospitality casts littla aad port big divi- 
doada Oae of tbe major objectives ef Tbe Democrat ibis year is, sad 
Was Loan, to promats a battar understanding between Memphis and 
tba towas aad communities in Hall Couaty. Oss of tb* boat ways 
af betagiag this about is through tbe medium ef hospitality, real 
k l^ g u s i t t ,  without any strings tied tu it.

It has boon our pleasure aad privilege lo siloed »*tertaifflnsnTt 
ef verteus binds over tba couaty. aad without oacaptiau. we bare 
beau made la foal st bama A cardial wslcomo was • steaded to us 
aad to tba ether visitors. W . I.ft with s frsaadl, faaliag far the | u k . „  for from
people ead desiriug as opportaaily la reciprocals tb# courtesies SB - j wijj pruducr amesing results. The
tsadsd i countless thousands of indorse-

Wm, ia tbss sect tea af the stale, boast af oar western hospitality mrnts of Konjola have proven 
aad wall we may It is known far aad wide, but occasions arise that It makes pond in even the 
when wu are aagieclful of ear opportunities in this respect. Whan 
aver tbss happens wo are hurting our community, ws are impeding 
tba march af progress Ceaaas figures lea years from today will 
show s vast increase if wo practice hospitality ns wa ads sac# in 
eerie affairs It is a IsttU iking bul its inftunnce is fnr ranching anil 
smsaaatly satisfying

aaOaa
THE BANK MERCER

T HE i w |dr ccRtampUl*^ k t lw M R  tk« Ci(ii*R» S la t*  B an k  and

most stubborn

Nsliaasl Bank ikssU k« karaldad ••••rally m a !»• 
•a»«*al d«al **•# tk« lira! waltr "* Wilk tv* strong bonks ktra 
••d w«tb at bar ebaagoa forocaat far tbo soar fst«r«, Mtmpku will 
b* Ml a pasitwa t# canpoto, »• banking faolitio*. with any city in 
Waal Toaaa tl to oapoctod tbat a nsorv camplots annaoncaasaat will 
ba i ado ia tba aoar fotoro tbat will anavror tbo many goostioaa tkat 
aro m w  bo«ng y r o y o adad m canaactiaa vitk tbo norgor

latk tba First Notional Bank aad tb« Cfitiaoas Stair Baak bavo 
dontonsiratod tangibly tbo fa<t tbot tboy stand for pragma, for 
•anmsmty advancoanont, far civic ontargnaa Witk cosnbmad r•- 

••*. tboir pr«iti«n will bo matarsally anbanevd. and tkotr op- 
aity for sorvtoa broadoood Tba morgod banks vritk tbo Hall 

aty National Baak will grosoat a financial front of wbicb any 
•tty sbonld bo poond Sonnd •• palny. Iiboral m tboir ondorstand- 
to| of tbo rstgonor* af tbo nanant. roady to got tbosr facilatios 
t l  tbo diagoaal of tbo googlo, a i i o s i  to aoo Mrnpku a in n r  pro 
Portions •# a ally, tboao banks will gravo to ba a bolwarb far ro- 
aoorcsiulnrsi and andonvor in tbo fntnra lo a grantor aslant tkao 
•ftr bofor*.

PEI I 4C.lt t
can b» cuirO 14*** you as j  ul tnaac i ; a r  
•ami • Tir*4 sn4 grv>oty laaUag otto taa4 

; torn ">s|k.

SELECT your life insuran
ce policies on the basis of 
what they will do for you 

| and your family.
| Each of the different pol

icies available was design
ed for special conditions. 
See me if your policies 
need revising to meet your 
present situation— no o b 
ligation for a free check- 
over.

4 - 8 - 2

SERVICE MAN FOR

I .  lets Smmmtht Chevrolet has a 
5fi-hor»epower six-cylinder vulve-ln- 
head engine that delivers Its power 
with s  smoothness snd silence that 
are Impoeeible with anything 1cm 
than alx cylinders.
3 . f f s  Cmmf0rim*U>! Chevrolet 
oilers modern spring suspension, 
roomy bodies, and a sm ooth-run
ning six-cylinder engine.
3* lets C a « f  fe  B rlrr! Chevrolet 
p r o v i d e s  an 
extra-easy ball 
bearing steer
in g  m e c h a 
nism. And slx- 
c y l i n d e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m e a n s  u n 
usual simplic
ity of control.

4 .  IVm
the only low- 
by Fisher. Hence, I- 
favorably with tha
4 . I t ’s g f w
rolet cost 
tires—or 1 
smoothness holds 
protecting the car 
vibration.
• -  I f *  Im ,

. • 4 9 5ROADSTER 
rbs Case* a* CsepstghS 
Tht 5par> Im Ww HM 
fki 5per> Cup* H33
free**

OR PHAETON
Tba dab M ae . ,»b45
n * M M  ..........M7S
Th. 5psc*si tags* 17 Ji(g wirt whmii naMaf)

S . l i g h t  P a il vary C A a ccis . M S J ; X u S aa  DsJleary. 

A U  PRICES r .  O. I  PACTOBY. FLINT, MICH.

ndigmm*
4>*rrhea of tins

DP
Ovpfi T IP

J H c C I A l Y .  1st
Cartw* Mill.

THE BAND WILL BE REVIVED
|T HAS boon rogortod In ibis gogor ibot with tk* coming of foil.

Monsgbi* will A g a i n  ba*e a foil-fnncltontog m«*»«ol organisation 
Altboogk wo bovo booai g i v e n  lo ondorvtond tbol no dofiml* ar

il* bovo boon mod* os lo Iks aoloction of * director, there 
y of ogglvcolions on filv and from tbo numbvr, it sbonld 

bord task lo soloot an odo*|oolo leader 
Egnolly vsrlaia O tbo fool tbot lb# place made vacant by tbo 

dooib of Fool Jamas to goang to bo bord to fill Practically tvor 
itoao Mompki* bos bod o band tbo organisation bos been built 
arsitnd Mr Jana* Ho vsrksf bord wtlb tbo toloot at bia diagoaal 
ond tbo naooy honors accorded In tbo bond nodes bia direction grove 
bow well bo oobaovod

Nothing, gorboge, boa g«von Mangkis tbo gnblacity tbot bas boon 
oaaordod to tbo etoy tbrongb tbo ondoovore of tbo Toaaa Gold Model 
Bond One of tbo fi seat wap, >u which la perpetual* ike memory 
a f ska great aad laapcred leadership af M, Jam , is far Ibo aid 
baud member, la fall ia hue wbaa the baud is raar|au*sad lu iba 
fall Wa believe Mr Jsnm would kavu it to Certainly, hi, , ,  
d ssrw , bavo beee tea far rsuchtag la let Ike orpaeiaatioa ba du 
haadsd parmaaaallv W# aaad muaic bare— lb# hiud ibal aaly a
baud can furuiah Wa uaad la heap Iba name af Memphi, before 
I be public through I hi, iuatrumaululily and wa ara confidant Ibal 

iu near future, tba Tasaa Geld Medal Band will again add 
eraia to tba fair name af Memphis

aeOea
THE MAIL ORDER MENACE

| f  THERE ever waa a time iu tba bcatary af Meaepki, whan heme 
felbc abeuid trade at bama, that lama ia eew. And yal. aat a 

but tbat orders aro cant la mail order bau,a, far m»- 
aadc that can ba pure bated locally far practically Iba 

priaea tbat are charged out af tba city Tba mail ardor bourse
me, when difficulties arias, when 

ml stress bear dawn upon US. tba bama merchants smart a 
Wa should appreciate this feat aad net .tab 

buck fur the tube ml earing a few seats
am aro ashed far. wbaa goad and suffiaisuf a. 
add ipatmared. no help ia forthcoming from t h e  
hs^g auu fur r.mneed from our local

huftuu ft|,.MA * 0 see,lyitew, owmo uftwvi 
rnm baa Haas y iu abftiup. aaj

’ .at

y s

Nothing is More 
Bodybuilding 

than
PURE Mil X  

City Dairy Milk 
is pure 

Drink More 
Of It

 ̂ : Middle Life 
Suffering

fityuairy
M I L K

BUILDS BKXiUt BfTTW BkBltS

T h r u  years 
ago. 1 waa in

_ bad health* 
j j -  A says Mrs J B. 

f  Bran, of Kirby-
’  villr. T r i a l .  

“ I waa going 
t h r o u g h  a 
critical tim e , 
a m i 1 *u ffe red  
a lot.

"M y b a ck
hurt almost all 
the time, and 
my le g s  and 
ankles ached. 

My head hurt me until 
aomeUmea I would ba al
most past going 

“Aa 1 had used Cardui 
before, and knew how 
m u ch  1 hud improved 
after taking it. 1 got a 
bottle and started taking 
it. I continued U> use it 
for several months. After 
aw hila  I regained my 
health, and I feel that I 
could never have gotten 
through that awful time 
without Cardui."

CARDUI
Helpi Women fo Health

T * k o  T t ic s lf o n l  • B lo c k  *» rtm e h ! 
for  r*onot ij V'i <11 gnat ton.

and BUUfuar * an.

C H E V R O L E T  $
E. DAVENPORT D & P CHEVROLET CO.
S I X - C Y L I N D E R  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O l

ALL MONTHS LOOK

THIS LIQUID IS
SURE DEATH TO FLIES 
AND MOSQUITOES

a tC A u a i

“ It P*n*trat«a"

H i . a c k  f l a g

Lmvnd kills an inercts—quicker I 
It pmnmlrmtmg thru tmy breathing 
tubas. Evsey Igg^.c <trope—dead) 
Afwaya.e-' .an other well
,d" a tf buck if it

at to fhrs. moa 
wa. ants, bad

Fo iy  starting in winter ond early spring loa di of pep ond power in 

spring and tummei —  mileage the whole yeor ’round —  Con any one 

gasoline give you oil these q u o lilie tf Phillip* 66 ca n — ond doe*1 Be 

ro u te  if* volatility it tcientificolly controlled to At each teoson. R't the 

m w  d a y  goioline that'* setting new record* in popularity. W h y p a il 

up the lo t 'll action that* waiting for you at a nearby Phillip* pum p?

"Phill-up
with

FLAG
Pm eukmmtm.

w  n  w i i  S O N .  f i/
..



am the 
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»or are in- 
the abased

.•'■■mg and the
tnner. and saint* 
WMt and the in- 

i hose who
et taar tie i-ines* and 

E^F  ** mvtwt -.o spend two 
J g T  wn m .S unday. A

V " H to * “ •
f  r First Christian Ch Tenth
not 8nd Main Streets, ler A. 
sr | Shew, minister. B School 

9:46 a. m„ R. C. H.on, gen- 
eral superintendent jhool is 

1 i, i graded and departmeted with 
classes for all ag. Morning 
worship starts prompt 10:65 
with the piano preluilayed by 
Miss Doris Shaw, non and 
communion follow. V. Shaw 
will be in his pulpit both the 
morning and eveningvice*. His 
morning subject will "Perpet
uating Pentecost." tning fel
lowship service subj.*‘The Kar 

Ijuntry." Our mog worship 
tiful and wit! the ordi- 
Cnnfuaioa, **• a writ 

d, intelligent iten order 
prship where everyone 
f  trt. We ureppy to in

friends and i public in
U l m fMB A to *l*ve 8 P8*’ this ser- 

^•ytere they areled in the 
|> of their Got The choir 
the direction Mr. Shaw 

bring special nic for the 
|ce and Miss Mis ret Milam 

morningoloist and 
Shaw a he piano. 

Endeavor deties meet 
I  i  Ul4.r> in the eveninMiss Doris 

\ |  •>rnts f in d 11 ‘ I f  ymt people’s 
CONRAD IJW  LrUrs Ogden 
BUSTER r ‘ " %g ioatermediate 

_ • t ^  itnn Thura-
C° * %  or rehrsal.

*  »r Santi METHODIS CHURCH 
am a aasl E. R ob.„„, Pa.tor 

*o to st Y—
le boy. ay School 915; D A 

I ar Sal Supt.
just mming wor-*-*p »rvice. 11 a. 
tdy ar
*t’8 ty**1' Hi League!) p. m. 
f c ^ « g  services “ 15 p. m.

-  ms
Miationary Society: 
meet at church in 

meeting
Allen Missionary So 

^  ''Yneets at church for Bible
$'**• ^at 8 p. m.

TIES DAY—
yer meeting 8 p

iST BAPTIST CHURCH 
f .  T. Miller, Pastor.

I tA Y —
Way School 9:45 a. nt.

-■■JUTM p i
M *in e

Morning service 11 m. m. 
Sermon by pastor.
Sunbeam* 11 a. nt.

B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Evening service 8:30. Sermon 

by pastor.
MONDAY—

All four circles meet at the 
church Monday afternoon. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers' meeting 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8:30 p. m.

49 Local Student* 
Return For Sunuffer 

Vacation At w m e

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Dr. 

M. McNeely, Supt.
Morning services by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening services by pastor. 8:15 

p. m.
MONDAY—

Woman's Missionary Society 
meet* Monday afternoon at 
church.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening, 8 p. m.

Beneficial Rains 
Drench All Parts 
Of County Monday
Henyflcia) rains drenched all 

sections of Hall County beginn
ing Monday night about 9:30 
o ’clock. The rain was accompani
ed by a severe electrical storm 
and considerable wind. Memphis 
seemed to be in the center o f the 
storm area and a heavy fall of 
hail was experienced for ten or 
15 minutes. Minor damage was 
reported to have been done to a 
number of houses in the city. The 
hail storm was not general; how
ever, cotton suffered to some ex
tent a few miles north and east 
o f the city, but no material 
damage was occasioned by it. 
South o f the city some damage 
was reported to feed crops.

After ttir storm had spent its 
fury, a steady rain began falling 
which lasted into the morning 
hours. Memphis reported a precip
itation of 1.80 inches. Newlin re
ported one inch o f rain with no 
hail and beneficial rains fell at 
I-akeview, Turkey and Ertelline.

In many of the lowland fields, 
the crops were completely covered 
by water which prevented the hail 
from beating them down.

JEAN DRAPER UNDERGOES 
APPENDICITIS OPERATION 

Jean Draper, nine year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Draper underwent an operation 
for appendicitis, at a local hos- 
pita Monday. She had been sick 
for several days and doctors call
ed in on the case advised an im
mediate operation.

Jean is reported to be resting 
easily which is good news to her 
many friends in the ctiy.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking 

each and every one of our friends 
and loved ones for the kindness 
and sympathy shown during the 
death struggle of our loving son 
and brother. May God's richest 
blessings rest on each of you.

We also appreciate the beauti
ful floral offerings.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Davis.
Adeline Davis.
Arnold Clyde Davis.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Nabors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Vaughn.

Forty-nine students have! re
turned home from colleges and 
universities to spend the summer 
vacation , according to a check 
made this week. There arc still 
others to come, attesting to the 
fact that the college population 
of this city compare* favorably 
with that of any city in this vi
cinity. Seven different states are 
represented by those who have re
turned home thus far, Texas 
Technological College, at Lub
bock, has the largest number of 
local students with a total of 12. 
Texas Women’s College, at Fort 
Worth, is second with 11 students.

Those who have returned home 
from school when the cheek was 
made are as follows: Texas Tech, 
Odessa Dennis, Leon Fisher, 
Charlie Stidham, Max Nail, St. 
Elmo Powell, Ernest Dennis, 
Alma Pace, Tom Cudd, R. C. 
Pearson, Adrian Odom, Gerald 
Phipps, Cornelia MrCanne; Texas 
Woman's College, Dorrace Pow
ell, Lucy Hudgins, Lorec Duke, 
Mildred Phelan, Susan Boas, 
Jeanette Dennis, Frances Denny, 
Nelms Bishop, Mildred Bishop, 
Clara Frances Lane, Maidee 
Thompson.

Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth, Dorothy Elliott, 
Doris Shaw. Mota Maye Shaw, 
Hubert Dennis, John Hammond; 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
Florence Wherry. Cleron Mc- 
Murry, Spurgeon Miller; Rice 
Institute, Houston, Lee May. Her
bert May; Baylor Medical Col
lege, Dallas, Henry C. Wilson; 
Texas A. A M. College, Leslie 
Foxhall, J. C. Roberts; University 
of New Mexico, Opal Adams; 
West Texas State Teachers’s Col
lege, Canyon, Radie More man; 
University of Oklahoma, Mildred 
Cohen; College of Industrial 
Arts, Denton, Bernice Guthrie; 
North Texas Agricultural College, 
Arlington, Ted Read, T. R. 
Easterling; Hoekaday School, 
Units- Jim Hr-nso+rr: t'nTversfty 
of Kansas, Shirley Greene; As- 
bury College. Wilmore, Kentucky, 
Melvin Jones; Gulf Park College, 
Gulfport, Miss., Maurine Thomp
son and Annie Ijiurie Carter.

It is probable that some 
students may have been over
looked, and if such is the case, 
correction will be made in the is
sue next week. •

FOR RENT— Nice 6-room house 
with garage, storm cellar and 
chicken house. E. Main street. 
Dr. J. M. Ballew. 57-3e

SIX ROOM DUPLEX. modern. 
Half or all of house with good 
barn and cow lot. South Fifth 
street. Dr. J. M Ballew. 67-3c
FOR RENT— A nice apartment, 
close in; private bath; garage; 
paved street; call at Midway Cafe.

56-tfc
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, 221 North 9th street, 
next bath, modern conveniences, 
private entrance. Phone 371. 56-tc
FOR RENT— Two 3-room houses; 
also one 6-room house with bath 
and garage, All houses close in. 
Call 557. 68-Sc
FOR RENT— Three furnished 
rooms, southeast part of house. 
Call 436, J. H. Brumley. 59-tfc
FOR KENT—House on South 
Ninth street. Phone 673. 5K-Sc

192*) Ford Truck _________ ______ _______ $428.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe $450.00
1929 Whippet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Roadster $425.00
1928 Chevrolet Truck $350.00

192 7 Chevrolet Truck $150.00
1927 Chevrolet Coach $200.00
1925 Dodge Coupe

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts

Class "A ."
132.319 M.

Timber.
4.059 M F.

Timber.
4610.0 iin. ft, Treafl 

Piling
506.0 aq. yds. Grouted n iv  V
1379.0 m|. yds. Duroco Bndfhv.

Floor Paving <2 in. depth),
A certified or cashier's cheek 

for five per cent of the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman, 
County Judge, Hall County, meet 
accompany each proposal.

Detailed plans and specific#* j 1 
tions of the work may be ex 
ined and information may be 
tained at the offices of the 
Engineering Company, Inc.,
Dallas and Memphis, Tcxaa.
Highway specifications ahall 
ern throughout.

The County CommissioneM* 
Court reserves the right to 1*9* 
ject any or all bids and to waive 
all technicalities. 59*4c

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, all conven
iences, for rent. On pavement. 
See O. V. Alexander. 58-3c

COMPLETE SET of 20 volumes 
"Book of Knowledge" in good 
condition for sale. Coat $100 
new. Will sell for $25 rash. 
Chas. F. Scott. 58 3p

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 815 Main. Phone 587.

48-tfc

FOUR-ROOM brick veneer du
plex apartment for rent. Mod
ern throughout. A Womaqk- 
Phone 600. 58-tfc

FOR RENT— Modern four room 
apartment, take possession June 
1. Long term rent preferred. 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 489 or 
r» W t$ tfc

FOR RENT—Typewriters, several 
makes; all in excellent running 
order. $1.25 per week or $4 per 
month. Memphis Publishing Com
pany, Phone 15. tc

For Sale
FOR SALE— Half and half cotton 
teed. See R. C. Jones, three miles 
southwest of Friendship school.

. S7-3p
j WILL CONSIDER good notes or 
well located lots as down pay
ment on modern home. See Oran

82 t fc

MRS. McDAVITT SLIGHTLY 
INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs. Austin Carroll McDavitt 
was slightly injured Monday 
night of this week when the car 
in which she and Austin were 
riding was hit by an automobile 
in which two negroes were riding, 
at the intersection of Fifth and 
Noel streets.

A blinding rain was falling, and 
according to Austin, the negroes 
failed to stop at the stop sign as 
they came onto the square. Im
mediately following the accident, 
Mr*. McDavitt was rushed to a 
local hospital, but it was found 
she was not seriously hurt. She 
sustained minor bruise* below the 
knees. Austin escaped without in
juries. One of the negroes re- 
cieved a broken leg. Neither of 
the cars was seriously damaged.

B. Wilson left Sunday for a 
several weeks stay in Plainview.

Jack Crump spent Sunday in 
Hollis.

E. M. Ewen has Fryers for 
sale at hard time prices.

The Cost 
Is Small

The Results 
Are Amazing

Democrat 
Want Ads

FOR SALE— Red top sorghum 
‘ seed, $4.60 per hundred, certi
fied hegira 5c per pound. Phone 
126. 50tfc
FOR TRADE— New Mexico land, 
five sections; own 800 acres bal
ance favorable lease. W. K. Hol- 
lifietd, Melrose, N. Mex. 5K-3p
-------------------------------------------- ----- |
FOR SALE— Lots 23 and 24 in j
Block 13, and lot 8 in Block 42, | 
Memphis, Texas. For particulars j 
see or write John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

79 cu. yds. Bridge Excavation
Class "A .”

949.52 cu. yds. Concrete Class
"A ."

194801 lbs. Reinforcing Steel. 
3440 Iin. ft. Precast Concrete 

Piling.
1 402.1 iin. ft. Bridge Railing 

Type “ D.”
Alternate

Treated Timber Pile Trestle
100 cu. yds. Bridge Excavation

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hall.
To Those Indebted to, or HoWiag 
Claims Against the Estate ef 2.
A Bradford, I>cccased :

The undersigned having bees 
duly appointed Executor o f the 
estate of J. A. Bradford, 4 *  
ceased, late of Hall County, T«S> 
as. by A. C. Hoffman, judge e f 
the County Court of HaU 
Texas, on the 24th day of 
1930, during a regular term 1 
of. hereby notifies all per 
debted to said rotate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims againat aelf 
estate to present them to him wttfc* 
in the time prescribed by lew $| 
his residence, Memphis, 
County. Texas, where be 
his mall, this 22nd day of Mag, 
A D. 1980.

W. B QUIGLEY. Kxecuter 
of the estate of J. A. Bradford, 
deceased. S7*«g

v

I  I  J  _ ■ t  X - 1nyoer rtospiYRi

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
m .  RAH NOUS THROAT AMD 

O M B U f .  MIACTIC*

Roll Count? National Bant 
RHOMB m

Wanted
WANTED— Housework, confine
ment cases, by Christian lady. 
Prefer farm work, in Christian 
home. Write Mrs. Sturdivant, 
Box 203, Memphis, »r apply at 
Democrat office. ip

Dr. J. H. Croft
R B O IS T K R E D  o r T O M R T R I RT 

B y a a lfh l S p e c ia lis t  Eyes R xam lnad 
Olaaaaa Ftttad 

All W ork  O u aran ta od  
t i t  M em phis.

CHAS. OREN
JWWWLMM AMD O PTO M R TRIM T
W a teh a n d  Jew elry  R epatM nc 

Brtcrarlac
Byoa E xam ined  *  Olaaaaa PHtad

LECAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hall.
To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claim* Against the Estate o f Sat

The undersigned having , bees 
duly appointed Administrator e f 9  
the estate of Satlie T. Bradford, ”  
deceased, late o f Hall Coaaty, 
Texas, by A. C. Hoffman, 
of the County Court 
County, Texas, on the 24th day1 
of March. 1930, duriT 
term thereof, hereby^ 
persons indebted to 
to come forward and 
mrnt. and those having] 
against said estate to 
them to him within the 

, scribed by law at his re 
Memphis, Hall ty, Texas,
where he receiv** m*H. tW-
22nd day of May, A. D. 1980.

W B QUIGLEY,
; Administrator of the estate o f Sal*
J lie T Bradford, deceased. $7-4*

WANTED— Middle.aged or elder
ly housekeeper wanted for moth
erless home. Write J. S., c o  
Memphis liyinocrst. Ip

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S  
Optometrist

The W an e , Plnmt SpertsrlM 
O ffic e  O w r  C ity  B sk rry  w ith  C  L e n t 

O ffto#  P h o o *  t t f  R*

Political
Announcements

a

t  -

WANTED— to hear from owner 
having farm in Hall County for 
sale. Write me full descripition 
and lowest price John D. Raker, 
1418 First National Hank Bldg., 
Dallas. Texas. 59-3c

Hare Every Meeday
U n n e d  by Um  e u t *

Lost and Found
LOST— New wagon sheet between 
Memphis and Kstellinr. Notify 
Red Ball Stage at l^verett-Wil- 
liams Drug. Liberal Reward. Ic

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Rank Building
Offica Hours: 8 to 6

"X-Ray Work a Specialty"
DR M McNEELY. Dentist

Office Over CU? Baker?

S p ecia l a tte n tio n  g iven  to  th e  trea tm en t 
o f  P yorrh ea

Memphla . . . .  Teaaa

PRICES FOR FRIDAY, 13th ONLY
•S HALF SOLES..............................................$ 1 0 0
'S RUBBER H E E L S.................................. .. 3$c

your shoes on  the I 3th and get them later.

LADIES’ HALF SOLES ........................................... 78c
LADIES’ RUBBER HEELS..................................... .25c
LADIES’ LEATHER HEEL T A P S ......................15e

Memphis Shoe Shop
Hfr* EXAS

MISCELLANEOUS
| TYPEWRITERS for rent. Sev- j 
! eral makes; all standard machines: 
in good running order. Inquire 
at Memphis Democrat, or phone 
16. tf

Audita
J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

| !  I d  end keep t 
^  * k witetherfne Prente.------

*  -V f  * M

Special Notices
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

FOR COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUC

TION
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the County Commissioners’ Court.
| Hall County, for the construction 
of Grading and Bridges on 0.714 
miles, will be received at the o f
fice of the County Judge, A. C. 
Hoffman, until 10 o'clock a. m. 
July 7, 1930, and then publically 
opened and read.

Wnrk consists of the following 
quantities:

9.0 8La. Light Clearing
9.0 Sta. Light Grubbing
28319 ru. yds, Common Road

way excavation.
1040 cu. yds. Dry Channel Ex

cavation.
150 cu. yds. Excavations for 

Culvorta.
3860$ eta. yds. Overhaul.
197.46 ru. yds. Concrete Class 

"A ”  Culvorta.
25081 lbs. Reinforcing Steel.

Bridge Quantities
Concrete Pile Trestle.

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

irsun« end He* Bed*
PrtttNi on Mtrw Bmla 

W h ite  B tep la  B r d . W ith  Iteat o4 
Tick tag $14 00

W. H. HAWTHORN
m  i  ns. fboo. « i

John W. Fitzjarr&ld

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. 8. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. »th St

"Back of Tarver’s Pharmacy"

ATWATER KENT RADIOS 
Records. Shoot Mturic, 

Repairing 
Phone $1$

In Roar ef Meacham Drug On. 
The Stars ol 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

For Governor:
EARLE B MAYFIELD

For District Attorney:
JAMES C. MAHAN

(Tl*-*l*ptlsol
w a . McIn t o s h

For District Clark:
D. H. ARNOLD

i Re-election I 
For County Judfe

A. C. HOFFMAN
<R#-«l#ctkMl i

For Shoriff:
LINDSEY E HIU 
J. H. (John) ALV 
J. K. GIBSON 
J D. (JIM) MAY 
FRANK COX 
SID CHRISTIAN

i R. -electloo I
For Ceonty Attorney:

Win. J. BRAGG
i Re-election)

For Connty CUrk:
MISS EDNA BRYANI Be elfftlod I
JOHN R TURLINOTOM.

For Coaety Superintondogti
MRS. ROY L. Gt'THROI 
THEODORE SWIFT

iRe-elwtl**)
For Tss Collector

J H. (Holt) BOUNDS 
L. G. (Joe) DeBERRY 

For Conaty Tronsnrori 
J. B LANDIS

' Re-election)
GRACE WILSON 

For Tns Assessor:
BAILEY GILMORE

iRe-flleetlOD)
0 . C. (Dandy) HOLLIS
A. 0 . POWELL )m
J. E. (Shorty) HUG1

For Jostice of the 
ctoot tl

R. N. 01LLIS
W. L  WHEAT 

For Coma
W. M. WALKER
1. B. BURNETT

J. W. SAUNDERS
Fee Cammlmta _____

A. R. MeMASTIk

/
5r

\



two
the

Bui Win*.
The different mission study 

books were finished and examina
tions were taken, this being the 

| closing meeting for the study 
! course. The lesson was taught by 
Mesdames Treadwell, T. M. Har
rison, Sam Foxhall, and Byron 
Baldwin.

| As a pleasing finale to this 
most delightfully spent morning
a lovely two course luncheon was 
served at twelve o'clock in the 
dining room, to twenty-five la
dies and the pastor. Mesdames 
Hatteribach and Lee Thornton had 
charge of arranging and serving 
the luncheon.

• • •
JOINT SOCIAL MEET 
OF METHODIST 
CIRCLES IS HELD

Members of Circles No. 1. sndi 
Joyce and Mrs. J. R. Rice, o f the No. 2 of the First Methodist 
•odolitan Clase. serving iced Church Womans Missionary So
aring* ciety met in joint meeting Mon- !

The picnic was enjoyed by the *f , ' rn’K,n •» th'  hom'  *
following Mr. and Mrs. H. H Mrs. J. P Montgomery in a Voice 
Lindsey and Family; Rev. and *nd program. with Mrs. U
Mrs. E. T. Miller and family; Mr **• ^  A
aad Mrs. H. L. Nelson and family; J Dunbar and Mrs. M
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Joyce and *• ° r*P*r “  a“ “ U "t ^o«tee«» 
family Mr and Mrs. Ottie | The program rendered was a. 
Joae. and family, Mr and Mrs. follows: song. I Need Thee Every 
D. L. C. Kinsrd and family; Mr Hour; Devotional The -penal
aad Mrs. J. R. Rice and family; d**‘u  of by N ,
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Hill and Hightower; Duet. Living for 
family; Mr and Mrs. JRn Me- J*‘ u* **»r> Batson and Annie
Marry and family; Mr and Mrs. Montgomery. with Vera
1. C. Householder and family; j Neeley at the piano: Musical 
Mr. aad Mrs. R. H. Wherry. Mr Reading. The Legend of the 
aad Mrs. E. C. Throop; Mr and Twilight Bells. Nell Grant, with

•OOOLIT/.N, CARROTT 
CLASSES PICNIC ON 
FRIDAY EVENING

Friday evening, June 6 
Sunday School classes of 
First Baptist Church, the Sodo- 
Utan and the Garrott Memorial 
enjoyed a picnic at Broome's Park. 
The crowd started gathering at 
seven o’clock, each family bring
ing a well filled lunch basket.

Many games were enjoyed, by 
young and old, until about eight 
•'clock, when a wonderful sup
per was spread, with Mrs. A. J.

contest
--------------------- J b -

Membeu preseat .from C 
No. 1 were Mesdames T. 
Franks, J. W. Blanton. W. M. 
Bagwell. J. B. Wrenn. D. E. 
Brumley, W. B. DeBerry, F. N. 
Foxhall. John Lofland. Ira 
Neeley, C. W Broome, L  S. 
Clark, Joe DeBerry, James Nor
man, L  B. Madden, R. 8. Greene, 
G. L. Tipton, C. J. Farmer, C. H. 
Bownds, L  M Hicks.

Members present from Circle 
No. i  were Mesdsmes C. F. 
Schoolfield. Frank Phelan. J. W. 
Slover. F. V. Clark, C. C. Mearham 
J. B. Reed, G. M. Springer. W. 
W. Clover, Frank K. Fore. Rob 
Roberta, C. A. Powell, W, B. 
Quigley, T. E. Whaley. T. J. 
Dunbar. N. A. Hightower. D. A. 
Neeley.

Sloan, Jr., Misa Frankye Johnsey, 
Miss Hasel Delaney, Misa Martha 
DeBerry, Mise Shirley Greene, 
Mies Vera Neeley.

e e •
JUNIOR HI LEAGUE 
'IS GIVEN PICNIC 
BY MRS BAGWELL

The Junior Hi League was given 
a picnic Monday evening of laat 
week meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Will Bagwell, and going fron 
there to the creek. Many games 
were played, and a camp fire built 
over which weinies were roasted.

An enjoyable picnic lunch was 
served to the following young 
people: R. E. Martin Jr., Pat and 

I Tommie Noel. Zeb Moore, Wlni-

1 Prater, Durward Jones, 
tea Perkins, Julius Jones, J. 
Bagwell, Lewis Foxhall, Glen- 

L  Jones, C. A. Powell, Jewel 
Jonea. Floy Gerlach, Zera Mae

well, J. W. Slover, Ann Pallmeyer.l ‘ *,urd«y at noon for an ex- 
Naomi Wiggins, and R obertll,,nd»d trip to Fort Worth, end 
Evans. jother points south.

Mrs. J. H Garnett; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester C. Linn. Mesdarae. W W. 
Williamson. B. E. Davenport. R. 
W. Bond. A. R. Swean. A. W. 
Howard aad little daughter: 
Frank Ellis and small daughter; 
Dr. D. C. Hyder; W S. Moore 
and son and Misses Florence 
Wherry end D om es Powell.

• • •
FOUR CIRCLES OF 
BAPTISTS MEET IN 
ALL DAY SESSION

Vers Neeley accompanist: sex 
tette. Open the Gates of the Tern- j 
pie, Mrs. Frank Fore. Mrs. M G. j 
Tarver. Mrs. R. 8. Greene. Miss I 
Hasel Delaney. Miss Frankye j 
Johnsey. Miss Msrths Deberry. | 
with Mrs. C. L. Sloan. Jr., at the [ 
piano; quartette. One Sweetlv 
Solemn Thought, Mrs. R. S- | 
Greene. Mrs. M G. Tarver. Mrs 
Frank K. Fore. Mrs C. L  Sloan. 
Jr., with Shirlev Greene at the I 
mano; Piano Solo, Variations of

A most pleasant and profitable When You and I were Young 
■tasting o f the Tour circles of Maggie. Vera Neelev. At the close I 
the Baptiet W M S .  was held i of the program. Mrs. John lx*f- 
Mondav when the circles met in - land, leader of the afternoon, 
all day session m the Educational ‘ conducted an interesting Bible

Hereford. Texas. 
June 2nd. 1910.

Mr E  E. Walker. Sec v.
Panhandle Benevolent Asao., 

vphis T exas
Sir:

wish to thank you lor the prompt settlement 
you made on my husband's policy No. B IB in the 
Panhandle Benevolent Association of Memphis. 
Texas f really didn t expert settlement on this so 
soon, as I note you had paid 2 dawns since you had 
made an assessment on your membership I think 

W  one of the best companies in Texas, and it 
to me everyone should avail themselves of 

the opportunity of becoming a member, who are 
eligible to be members

(Ssgnedl Mrs C. S. Walker

A n n o u n c i n g . . . . .
The Memphis Democrat’s

Circus Party
OR ALL CHILDREN OE MEMPHIS AND HALL 
COUNTS UNDER 16 YEARS OF AGE AT 

AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL-------

T. J. Tidwell 
Shows

AT FAIR GROUNDS 
SATURDAY MATINEE, JUNE 14.

1 TO S P M FOR

5c
Any child under sixteen years of age will be ad
mitted to any show or ride at the Carnival for five 
cents There are 12 big shows, A riding devices 
and 15 novelty concessions Clip the coupon be
low and enjoy this treat through the rourtesy of

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper 

(Cat out along thia line)
This coupon entitles any Memphis or Hall County 
hild under sixteen yaars of age to admission to any 
>f the T. J. Tidwell Shows, or Rides, upon showing 
hia coupon and paying the sum of 5c per show or

WE’VE BEEN ACCUSED
OF RUNNING A MENAGERIE-------

The Truth Is,
We’re Operating A

Grocery Store
------ Animals are just a side line with us— but when

it comas to GROCERIES— Staple and Fancy—  
THE BEST THE MARKET 

AFFORDS— THEN

W e Have It!
DRAPER GROCERY COMPANY

PHONE 351

N o w  is a good time
to fix up 

your home

Th, isms hom, si livown sbovt 
ahtr mod*tn,img

• • •  Everyone likes s good-looting home. Mailing
hornet modern it often very timple and ine»pentive. A  little 
change made here and there frequently it the only difference 
between an old house and an up-to-date home.

• • • A  coat of paint repairs to the roof— a new
concrete driveway— well board in the attic to provide a play 
room for the children —  a vermin-proof and watertight base
ment— a new tun parlor or sleeping porch —  a concrete side
w a l l—  tust tw o or three small improvements like these often 
arc all that arc needed to make a home up-to-date.

•  • •  N o w  ts a good time to make one or more of
these improvements. M any excellent "  be lore and a lte r"  
photographs of remodeled houses are shown in the booklet 
"Remodeling with Stucco." Just fill in the coupon if you 
would like to have a copy.

A QUALITY CAR 
FOR ONLY

<585
| V

F O. B TOLEDO, O.

THE LOWEST PRICED OF 
ALL 4- DOOR SEDANS

The attractive means of 
comfortable, economical 
transportation for hun
dreds of thousands of mo
torists

Whippet Four pricea range from $360 to $645. Whippet Sij 
from $635 to $650. Pricea f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio, and spec 

subject to change without notice

W hippet

* *

KNIGHT— WHIPPET
Memphis, Texas

i l l  y o i  
in  y o u r  «*ai% t o  l i n o t  
la n d  t h is  S u m m e r?  • • * 1

2 E

u niversal Atlas  Cement Co
PLANT AND O F F IC E - W A C O ,  TEXAS  

C o ncrete  l e t  P erm an e n t*

I Co, A aliikk BeMiag, Vats, Tcsas
, ptasss MM* SM booMst "lemedslbig wt*i Stucco ”

I

ill'1

U s e

( O N O f O  T ravel Bureau 
and PaNNporl S erv ice  . . .  
Tree foY aealion  XotorlulA

C osoax .and it America's most popular summer 
vacation land. The Rockies with their scenic 
wonders the beautiful Ozarks—the Northern 
Lakes with their innumerable vacation diver- 
aions — all ara included in glorious t kmocolandt 
All beckon to motorists anticipating happy Va
cations THIS summer I

And here's a moat unueual travel service that 
will add much to tha enjoyment of your motor 
trip!

Without expense to motor travelers. Con
oco Travel Bureau and Passport Service 

i you plan your trip; choose your desti- 
e; select the boat roads; locate hotels, 
or cabins, ate. It applies free road 

osapa; provides the services of hundreds of 
travel information bureaus in caring for

oohoco rAssroar is tovs  xxr to  tms 
AUtao rsAvsi sea vk.s or tms . , ,

I. f

pointing 
beauty sp

helps ya 
nation*;

mail or parcels; helping 
obtain autom otive ri 

ou t fishing
suty spots, places of historic 

interest, etc.
Conoco Travel Bureau and 

Passport Service starts in your 
own home, follows you through state after v 
smooths your ieuraey at every stage, and k 
a helping bend wherever poeeibie.

The coupon beta 
YOUR Offtdal Conoco 
and especially marked free 

s for tha slates you 
visit. Mail it now aa 
slap toward * b 

In

C O N O C O
^Travel 
# ftureau

Mail this Co>, J 
for your Free Pas*

/
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ligh School Year 
Hook Represents 
Pine Achieveme:

Sandstorm,” year book 
the Memphis High School, ii 

' lucdtas this year

*
fi
i

James Hi
mond, editor, and Clarence Ji 
son, managing editor, with 
able staff of aasistants are to| 
commended on their splendid 
in turning out such a fine u c ^  

The outside front cover it Qf 
red leather, with an airrtculFurll| 
scene which designates haTve|(t

Iture 
dif- 
The 
ture 
tion 

r that

devoted to ads and humor. The 
merchants whose ads appear in the 
annual show their interest and 
appreciation in the development 
of the community as a whole and 
should be commended for their as
sistance to the annual staff in 
making it possible for them to turn 
out such a fine book.

The annual contains eighty- 
four pages, and in these pages 
represents the tireless efforts of 
the staff in putting down the high 
spots of school life which will be 
so dearly cherished in the later 
years o f each member’ s life, and 
of those students who are for
tunate enough to attend high 
school.

time. Both color and agric 
arc carried out through thi 
ferent stages of the book 
color scheme used in the fi 
section and the favorite 
of the book lend to it an 
marks it as distinctively nd >nd 

1 different from any othei 
book turned out by the 
School.

The annual is divided ii 
books. Book one being

Mrs. L. C. Gober and daughter, 
Mrs. Bay Webster, left Thursday 
on a trip to California. They 
were accompanied to Amarillo by 
Ray Webster. Mrs. Goher and 
Mrs. Webster will visit in Cali
fornia with Perry Gober and fam
ily.

to three

to the school; the faculty ^  
different classes. Book (W() jg 

Aed to activities w „u.h ^  
the feature. f»vorJtes an(j

hfferent organisation „f 
SemgThe first two the 

ing en-

Building Permits 
Total $15,000 In 
City During May

to coat 14,260.
Permits issued for the month 

of May were as follows; K. B. 
Kennedy, seven room brick veneer, 
Block 3. Got "A , Dotson, *4,250; 
Mrs.W. A. Johnson, repair and ad
dition, Block 25, Lot 1321, orig
inal town, *1,500; B. E. Roper, 
repair on roof, Block 8, Lot 6, 
original town, *400; C. H. llage- 
meier, two room frame, Block 83, 
Lot 7, *250; Perry Follis, three 
rooms with bath, frame. Block 3, 
Lot 3, Dotson. *1,000. J. I. Gib
son, five rooms and bath, stucco, 
Block 5, Lot 1-4, Sunny Side, 
*3,300; J. C. Mention, seven rooms 
and bath, stucco. Block 29, Lot 
21-22, *4,000; J. P. Watson, re
pair, Block 2. Lot 1-0, Sunny 
Side, *300.

Former Local Man 
Dies In Childress

City Marshal of Memphis, and for 
the past six years has been night 
watchman at the Childrese Com
press Company. Many of his

friends from 
the funeral.

Mr, Trapp is 
wife, and three

Memphis attended Trapp, of Topeka, Kansas; Willie] lahorna, and Duncan Trapp, 
Merle Haitchcoek of Walters, Ok-i Amarillo.

survived by his 
children, Earl

i M I W M B H H f

2,000 Pullets
For Sale

4 to 8-weeks old pure English White l eghorns 
raised from stock we imported from England last 

rron. Highest official pedigreedyear from Tom B 
stock.

In color, something new >nd
ha*
\®a*t, -IIU

" W  of much crsdj, for th„
‘toy vrtf. two in-

.Jtks dhe dif- 
not ask for n,i Unctio«ndered 

|se don’t f ° rk'4ams bjpporters 
i\nd brother , ne Boihree Is

and anythiij_^——̂ _ 
so hoping.

Fifteen thousand dollars was 
the total for the building permits 
issued during the month of May, 
according to Wesley J. Mangum. 
city building inspector. Heading 
the list was the permit issued to 
K. B, Kennedy for a home on 
North Sixteenth street designed

F. M. Trapp, formerly of Mem
phis, but for the past five or six 
years a resident of Childress, was 
claimed by death in the neighbor
ing city, Thursday, June 5. Fun
eral services were held at the 
First Baptist church in Kstelline 
last Friday afternoon at three 
o ’clock, being conducted by Rev. 
E. T. Miller. Interment took 
place in the ljtkeview cemetery. 
The local Masonic lodge took 
charge of the remains immediately 
following the sermon and con
cluded the services at the grave.

Mr. Trapp was 56 years of age. 
For a number of years, he was

25c to 40c Each 
This Week

We have lots of baby chicks at a great reduction 
this week, as we haven’ t the room to care for them. 

PHONE 926B

Knowles Hatchery & 
Breeding Farms

ONE MILE WEST OF WELLINGTON, TEXAS

g,l

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells.
Texas
Wants
You
to

Enjoy
fta

Unique
Southern

Hoapilality

W A T E R
A Natural Mmeral Water

Has relieved thousands of puupie
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu 
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness 
nervousness and other ailment* 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve you. Send 
us *1.00 for a trial package ol 
Crasy Crystals and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crasy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crasy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refund your money if. i youere not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to
our directions.

C ra z y
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

HEAR
-T H I

CRAZY
MAN"

Saturday;
Night

at
T:tT
Froai
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas
1040

Kilocydaa

OL M O N IT O R  T O P
makes the finest

Greatest

electric refrujerator 

the most inexpensive 

to own /

-.llVMff M  AI\Y B  USINESSES
6 - P L Y  T ire

oriono o f  la rg o  floot tu m o rs  ro ro a is  
'he u u s u a l r e l ia b i l i t y  a n ti e co n o m y  

o f th e  new  F o r d

w

SIGNIFIC.ANTRIM I T  to the value o f 
(lie new Fi is found in its inerrus- 

uae by Fecal. state anti city gov- 
rnts an d / large iniluatrial com- 

C°NRM* -cjp  oar,.fu| ilav-bv-tlav co il 
instances, the Ford has 

*'1*  ̂ ily after exhaustive tests 
Santa Clar that contribute* to good 

little-speed, power, safety, coin- 
to school, f oppration and up-keep, 

>* b°y -. 1 hflon g  life, 
just a little ninng the companies using 
idy and nuthe Associated Companies 
it’s too mu^oiri,,. Armour and Com- 
n.'f*0’1’ *Tden Company, Continental 

''-f^.poration, Firestone Tire and 
BV.onipany, General Electric Com- 
ioodyear Tire and Rubber Com- 
Kellogg Company, Knickerbocker 
V i pally, Morton Salt Company, 

**’  ^  Flour Mills Company, The 
f t  and Gamble Compuny, and 
)8i Company,

•dly o f these companies uses a large 
■PlV o f Fort! ears and trucks. The 
“* ^ t  Companies o f the Ilcll System 
r .tr than right thousand, 

cm  business moves at a fast pace 
neAls the Fort!. l>aily, in count- 

nnd places, it helps to speed 
urtion .and  delivery o f the 

goods and extend the useful scr- 
3 men /u jt companies.

\un»/ deady operation over many 
miles emphasizes the ad- 

j f  the sound tlesign o f the Ford 
tigh quality o f materials, and

unusual arcuraey in m anufacturing. 
Beneath its graceful lines un>l beautiful 
colors there is a high degree o f mc- 
rhnniral excellenre.

An example o f  the v alue built into the 
Ford is the u*c o f more than twenty hall 
and roller bearings. They are hidden 
within the cur and you may never ncs 
them. Yet they play an important part 
in satisfactory, economical performance. 
Their function is similar to the jewels o f 
a tine watch.

Throughout the Ford chassis, a hall 
or roller hearing is u-cil at every place 
where it is needed to reduce friction, 
and wear and give smooth, rcliuble me
chanical operation.

At many points, u« on the transmission 
counler-shuft, clutch release, fan and 
pump shaft, and front drive shaft, these 
hall and roller bearing* arc used where 
less costly types o f bearings might be 
considered adequate.

A dditional instances o f  the high 
quality built into the F'ortl are the ex
tensive use o f  steel forg in gs , fu lly  
enclosed four-w heel brakes. Rustless 
Steel, four Houdaille double-acting hy
draulic shock uhsorl>ers. aluminum pis
tons, ch rom e silicon  alloy valves, 
torque-tube drive, three-quarter limiting 
rear axle, and the Triplex shatter-proof 
glass windshield.

live F'ord policy has always been to 
use the best possible material for each 
part and then, through lurge produc
tion, give it to the public at low cost.

Values
ever offered  here!

f\ d h jin d e <
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

These latest 1930 Good
year Heavy Duly tires top 
the liat lor stanninx looks, 
extra endurance and extra 
milage. On l y  because 
Goodyear builds M i l , .  
LIONS MORE tires, and 
enjoys lowest costa, are 
such values possible. Come 
in — see them — compare 
them with any other tires! 
S p e c ia l  proposition on 
complete seta.
Heavy Duty I ubes also 

Low-Pored 
No Mileaae Limits

I
f
l

G E N E R A L  O  ELECTRIC

’ EXPERT FRtE MOUNTINC*
Endurance. Quality. Beauty — 

Priced at Hietorr’s Lowest Levels 
Guaranteed Tire Kepairmt

Auto Supply Station
ART MILLER, Proprietor 

Phone 88

Kill this pest - it spreads disease

A L L * K T K K L
Jm tm  M  MS t h e  C a m e ,

K E I T U I s E H  A  T O  I ! f
RAYMOND BALLEW

V S  ii n k W a  y
To Greater Profits

Merit Hen Peed

doth

cTly a'ToR BUILDS
HEAVY LAYERS
Supplies Growth± \

ERICS 
If finest

this
’'uiua

itoru
that
meal

f»a



Henderson Smith Bn«j family 
lft Saturday at noon for aa ex- 
indad trip to Fort Worth, and 
|»*r point! south.

Owen*, P. W. Jtne*, and Paul 
Itenni*.

Hr ia survived by hie father and 
*t*p-mother, Mr. and Mr*. W. T. 
Dnvi* of Plank a, three step-sis
ters, Mis* Adeline Dnvi*, Mre. 
Kenneth Nabora, and Mr*. A. L. 
Hall; two etep-brothera, Floy De
vi* and Arnold Clyde Davie and 
hie grandmother and grandfather, 
Vaughn of Colorado, all of whom 
attended the funeral.

Dwight Davis Is 
Claimed Bv Death

6 Memphis Firemen 
Attend Convention

and Ann Pallmeyer

7Ljl} Wesley Daughtei 
LUO  n __c __* 1 \ i—Have Social Meet 

Last Thursday
Dwight O. Davie, 25 years, 10 

months and 10 days old, died Sun
day, June 1. a* the reeult of in
juries sustained while working in 
the oil fields near Oklahoma City. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mre. 
W T. Davis of Plaska. Ilia injuries 
were sustained when a traveling 
block, weighing 2,500 pounds 
struck him. breaking his left leg. 
crushing his right hip. breaking 
hie bark and crushing his ribs. 
He lived only nine hours after 
the accident but was conscious un
til a few minute* before hi* death.

Dwight was born in Fannin 
County and moved with his par
ent* to Hall County a number of 
years ago.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon of last week at two 
o'clock at the Methodist Church 
at Plaska with Rev. Mirhial of 
Turkey conducting the service*. 
Interment took place in the ceme
tery at Memphis. Those in charge 
of the flower* were: Misses Ara 
Kaye Dennis, Veta Ray Jones, 
Velma Spry, and Mesdames J. J. 
Gerlach, Frank Tittle, John Smith, 
Doyle Hall, and Sammy Perkin*.

Pallbearers were Paul Owens, 
Perry Owens. Buck Owen*. Karl

Si* representatives of the 
Memphis Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, headed by Fire Chief M. G. 
Kay. are in attendance at the 
annual convention of State Fire
men and Fire Marshal* which is 
being held in San Angelo thin 
week. Preparation* have been 
made to care for 2.000 delegate* 
and visitor*. Other members of 
the local fire department in at
tendance are Cy Wood, tide Me- 
Abee, Billy Johnson, Hub Bass, 
and Fred Gerlach.

One of the main features of 
the convention ia the school of in
struction maintained for firemen 
under the direction of Chief Wolf 
of the Cincinnati Fire Depart
ment. The fire marshal's school 
o f instruction is in charge of the 
Fire Marshal* Bureau of Austin.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RKN'T— Two room furnished 
apartment; private bath, garage; 
hill* paid. Phone 647J. 1*02
Robertson street. Ip

Saturday afternoon, June 7, 
Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mis* Bernice 
Guthrie were joiat hostesses at 
an informal reception in honor of 
their he use-guests, Misses Mabel 
and Alma Louise Scofield of 
Gainesville, Texas.

hach guest brought a favorite 
recipe with her name attached in
stead of registering upon arrival, 
and these were bestowed upon 
Mies Mabel Scofield, bride-to-be.

Everyone was greatly enter
tained by readings given by Mrs. 
Austin McDavitt, and vocal num
ber* by Mis* Margaret Milam, who 
accompanied herself most charm
ingly on the banjo-uke

Mias Guthne conducted a Kec 
ip* Contest, in which Miss Haiel 
Hammer, of Denton, proved to be 
winner, and was given a kitchen 
keel.

Punch and filled cookies were 
served throughout the afternoon, 
to thirty guests.

Opening song "What a Fnend 
We Have in Jesus,” was followed 
by the devotional led by Mrs. J. 
W Slover. who read Isa. 10:27-21; 
Psa. 37:37-40, using as a theme: 
Seeking a Renewal Through Fel
lowship with God.

Roll call was answered with 
quotations from John.

Piano solo. Remembrance, by 
Mr*. James Norman was followed 
by a reading “ If,”  given by Mrs. 
Mae Lofland, each number being 
enjoyed by all ofesent.

Mrs. W M. Bagwell led a very 
interesting Bible lesson on the 
Minor Prophets.

The class was favored by spec
ial music during the social hour 
by Mrs. C. L. Sloan. Lovely re
freshments, consisting of angel

Two Is 
Company
Alwavs If It’s•

at Clark’s 
Drug Store

Rev. E. T. Miller. Rev R. C. 
Baker, Rev. J. M. Sibley, W. M 
Walker and family, Mrs. E. H. 
Whittington. Mr*. John Bsrber, 
and Marie Barber drove to Mar
tin Tuesday, where they repre
sented Memphis at the monthly 
Workers’ Conference.

Home of Talkie*
Friday

Joan Bennett. Kenneth 
MacKenna. Sharon Lynn

“ C R A ZY  TH AT W A Y ”
Comedy and Paramount 

NewsMiss Willie Guinn left Mon- 
day for a visit in Lubbock. j i  | O  other aid needed, all 

u I Summer night, pleasant j 
Si J tasty drink here— there ' t 
be added to that recipe for li

Saturday
Ann Pennington and 

Arthur Lake tn 
“ TAN LEGS”

Educational Comedy
Theatre Party Is

Billy Frank Brva 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

C L A R K  D R U  CMon.-Tuee.
"GOLDEN C A L F ’

with
Sue Carroll. Jack Mulhall. 

El Brendel 
Fox News; Comedy. 

"SPRINGTIME IN THE 
ROSES”

Master Billy Frank Bryan was 
the guest o f honor at a party 
given to commemorate his second 
birthday. Friday. June 6th. from 
four until five o'clock.

After Billy Frank had opened 
the many nice gifts brought him. 
-each little guest was given a hal

Wednesday
ia Valli and John 
Holland in
“ GUILTY”
sd y ; l b s  W ind

Blows'*

Unless You Want 
the Bestuntil refreshment* of ice-cream 

cones and piece* of a Noah’s Ark 
Angel-food rake were served.

The youngsters who attended 
the party were: Billie Lofland. 
Martha Jane Wright. Mary Mark 
Dennis. Jean Denny. Billy George 
Keetenon. Billy Frank Fore, tar
ry Grundy, I. R Bryan. Jr., Sue 
Lynn Guthrie, Marts Mctjueen

Mrs. Charles Evans assisting. 
Misses Bobbie Jean Pare and 
Gertrude Kvans were also pres
ent. Thuri.-Fri.

Victor MacLaglen and 
Fifi Doreay in 

"H O T  FOR PARIS”
Louder and funnier than 
"The Cockeyed W orld"

Miss Margaret Patton, of Lake- | 
view, was a guest of Miss Marir1 
Barber Saturday, as she was en 
route home after a year spent at I 
Baylor CoUege

SATUR D AY
Men’s

Dress Straws
OF OUR BIG NEW CUSTOMER CAMPAIGN. WE ARE WELL PLEASED 
WITH THE FRIENDLY W AY YOU HAVE RESPONDED TO  THIS BIG 
APPEAL. AND TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION WE ARE GOING TO 
CONTINUE GIVING YOU THE BEST MERCHANDISE AT BARGAIN 
FRICES. YOU CAN ALW AYS SAVE BY TRADING WITH US. MAKE 
OUR STORE YOUR STORE. WE ARE GOING TO GIVE BIG SPECIALS 
EACH DAY. SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US TO ENUMERATE THE 
BARGAINS WE HAVE FOR YOU. COMF. TO THE STORE— YOU ARE 
SURE TO FIND W HAT YOU WANT. AND YOU WILL RECEIVE 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT FROM OUR CLERKS. COME! WIN ONE OF 
THE FREE PRIZES. BRING YOUR FRIENDS— EVERYONE WELCOME!

Geeunne Italian Truoolo Straw One lot new patterns, sixes 14 
to 20, all nicely trimmed. Big 
assortment to select from. 
$1.50 values at

shades $1.50 value, choice at

Friday, June 13, Set Rogers Silverware.. $22.50
50 YEAR GUARANTEE

Saturday, June 14, Wrist W atch. . . . . . . . . . $25.00 Ladies’
RAYON

HOSE

DRESS
SHIRTS

Come Win A Free Prize—See Prizes In Window!
Ladies’ PhoenixMen’s Overalls

LL Brown Muslin__ 6c
Green Star Bleached

Muslin__________ 8c
9-4 Sheeting, Bleached 

or Unbleached . 24c
Anna May Pong** Prints_____ 22c

FRANZL One lot $5, $6 and $7 val 
One lot $4.50 and $5 valii 
One lot Tan S—itdals —  j 
Children's Play Qxf^—

One lot $5.00 to $10 values 
One lot $5.00 to $5.50 values 
$7.50 Dr eta Oxfords j| 
$2.25 Wo*' BUck Oxfords

| « *  o ' W U J

They’re Littl ( ll
h %But They re Lc 

DEMOCRAT WAf

>l! • 

JjADS!
a
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Kgh School Year JTA CLAUS 
Book Represents 
Fine Achievement

ik.

Sur. D o.. Lik. Him
Memphis, Texas, 

i r  Santa Claus: 
sure do like you. 1 have had 

rood time this summer and 1 
Sandstorm,”  year book 11 going 1°  have a good time next 

the Memphis High School, ia a iln' m ,r- 1 * ,nt * Ooll for Christ- 
j »ue<*»a this year James Ha““  * "d *om‘‘ C“ ndy’ 
t  mond. editor an.i t 'l.r  „ . 1pple*’ nuU and lf" m 1 " m ' i‘rhl

son. managing edito with ‘ ■|th* foUrth ‘ r“ dt'
•ble Staff ^ .U u n u  are Wi“  V o U  Tulv 
commended on their splendid v 
in turning out such a fine b 

The outside front cover i 
red leather, with an agricul 
•erne which designates ha‘ 
thne. Both color and agricu 
are carried out through th.1* 
ferent stages of the book *h 

| eolor 80heme used in the f . to 
I «~Uon and the favorite 
of the book lend to it « n a 
mark, it „  distinctively 
different from eny other'* * 8 
book turned out by the,iUle 
School. y up

The annual is divided ,n * . 
books. Book one being nd' 
to the school; the faculty CM 
different classes. Book 
*5f /teti to activities w Texas 

0 4  f  the feature, favor 
mi different organisation*' «r<rl. 
has 1 The first two t g>> to-  " ■ »  ■ »  n r s i  [w o  ■ g »  VI

a least, iln color, somethinfrfrh fiTst 
dogaTing o f much ern^ng me a 

*  thinl y !  'toy vd.f. ?o*tch  and 
-Jr candy, apples' and oranges, 

not aak for much this time, 
ae don’t forget my little sis- 
md brother. They want some 
and anything you can bring 
, so hoping to sec you Christ-

DOROTHY NELL BAKER.
Good Littl. Boy

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy 
this year and I want you to bring 
me a basketball or a collie dog 
and we will have something on 
the table in the kitchen for you.

Yours truly,
SLOAN HUGH BAKER.

Doll*. Hair Sticks Up
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I want a new doll because my 

eld one’s hair sticks up and I 
can’t comb it down. I want a 
red tricycle, so I can ride it to 
school. I have been pretty good 
ami have been on the honor roll 
two times this year. I love you.

FRANCES CLARK.

Used to- Live Here
Roswell, New Mexice. 

Dear Santa Claua:
1 am a little boy nine years old.

I used to live at Memphis when
you came to see me there, but
now I live at Roswell, New Mex
ico, and I want you to bring my 
things here. I want a good foot
ball for Christmas and 1 hope you 
come to see all the good little | 
boys and girls.

VIRGIL BURRIS. .
Candy and Doll

Memphia, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claua:

I have been a very good girl 
this year and I want some randy 
and a doll. 1 will have something 
to eat on the table in the kitchen. 

Yours truly,
1MOGENK BAKER

Ask. for Ba.ketball
Newlin, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me and J. D. and 

Norma Jean a basketball and 
please.bring my little baby sister 
a rubber doll and a rubber cat. 
Please bring me a pair of doll 
shoes and doll apron and doll 

panties. Please bring lots of 
randy and nuts. Please bring my 
mother and daddy some nice pres
ents, and please bring me some 
doll clothes for my baby doll. I 
haven’t broke her head yet. I 
love you and please don’t forget

ua. I am ft years old. Coodbye, 
Santa Claus. I hope you get here 
all right. Goodnight to you.

LA VEHNE GLASCO.
New Baby Sister

Newlin, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

We have a new baby sister. She
was not here last Christmas. 
Please do not forget her. Bring 
her a rubber eat and dog. I want 
a baby doll with rubber panties, 
shoes and a blanket. Please 
bring randy and nuts. I am 7 
years old. Now, don't forget me, 
Santa Claus. Goodbye.

NORMA JEAN GLASCO.
Hs. Been Very Busy

Memphis, Texaa.
Dear Old Santa:

I ain very well and am going 
to school. I have been very busy 
since you came and have tried to 
be good. I am getting anxious 
for you to come again, although I 
do not want much. I would like 
for you to bring me a baby doll 
head for my baby doll I got last 
year. I also want you to bring 
me lots of randy, apples, oranges 
and nuts. That Is all for this 
Christmas. Be sure and don’t 
forget me.

Your friend.
LENA R JONES. 

Wants Toni Set
Memphis, Texas.

Dear SariUr.
Guess you are surprised to get

this letter, but I just want to let 
you know I have not forgotten 
you. Pleaae, Santa, I want a tool 
set and Mary Ann wants an rm
broidery set and Mildred wants a 
doll, of course, and HarolJ wants 
a football, and we want some fire 
works and some good rati. Just 
any thing you bring will surety 
be appreciated.

As ever your little friends, 
BUDELLSMITH, BROTHER

Football and Tank
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old. I like to 

go to school. 1 want a football 
and a steel tank and a cannon. 
Please bring Bobbie some A. B. C. 
blocks.

JESSE BALLKW.
AND SISTERS.

Likes School Fine
Lakeview, Texan. 

Dear Santa Claus: t
How has this winter been a 

serving you? I hope you are all 
right, as you'd better be if you’re 

.planning on making all the places 
to see us children. I am a girl 
6 years old and in the second 
grade. I've been going to school 
and I like it Cine and I’ve only 

i been living here a few weeks. As 
j its getting pretty close to Christ- 
i mas. I’d better tell you what I 
I want. I want a long legged doll, 
lelephone. set of knives, forks and 
spoons and a New Testament. If

I get these, I will be a better 
girl next year than 1 have been' 
thin year, although I ’ve been a 
good g rl so don't leave any 
switches on our porch. Hoping 
to see you in Memphis the 13th of 
this month.

Your friend,
DORIS PAINTER.

Kaives, Forks and Spoons
Memphia. Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old.

I want a doll, doll bed, and some 
knives, forks and spoons. I have 
two little brothers. They have 
told me how good you are to chil
dren. I want to be in Memphis 
the 13th to see you and your bag 
of toys. I have been a pretty good 
little girl this year, but if you 
will bring me what 1 want I’ll be 
a better girl next year. I want 
all little children to get lota of 
fruit, candy and nuts. Wishing 
you a happy Christmas.

Your friend,
JOAN PAINTER.

Tricycle and Tractor
Memphis. Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy 8 years old. 

I have been very good, so plense 
bring me a tricycle and a tractor; 
also some fruit and nuts and 
candy, Wishing you a merry 

Christmas
Your little friend.

BILLY BOB SNOWDON. ■

Doll sod Necklnce
Memphis, i j j .

lieai Santa Claus:
1 aui a little girl eight years old. C

I go to school and am in the third ,
grade 1 have been a very good 
girl so please bring me /four 
things. I would like to haye a 
doll ami a pretty necklace, also 
fruit ami nuts. Wishing you a 
merry Christmas.

Your little friend,
ADD1E VIVIAN SNOWDON.

She Wants a Diamond
Memphis, Texaa.

Dear Santa:
I am 7 years old. I have been 

a very good girl the past year 
I want u doll with hair, a set of 
dishes, a purse and a diamond 
ring and lota o f fruit aijd candy.

With love,
JUNE JARRELL.

Pretty Good Girl
i Mask a, Texaa.

Deal Old Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old. 

I have been a pretty good girl all 
the year I go to school. Santa. 
I want a go to sleep doll that will 
go in my fifteen inch doll bu ity  
nuts, fruit and randy of nil kinoa 
1 have a little sister three yean 
old She wants a doll, too, nuta, 
fruit and randy. I love you lota, 
Santa.

WILMA JEAN Mr MASTER.
j KATHLEEN McMASTER

i
%»

W h lots of love,
.IIA CAMPBELL.

It Writing Esrly
— Borger, Texas.

Santa:
am writing early for I know 
will have lots of other little 

and girls’ letters to read, 
[I hope you will not overlook 

and my little brothers cause 
have been nice little boys and 
t you to come to see us. * 
me, Santa. bring my Uttle 
iher a train and a little story 
k, a hammer. He said that 

all he wanted. Now. Santa, 
ot going to ask for very 

iuiftXyt bring me a big trac- 
story book and please 

a big music box, if you 
ave too big a load. Bring 

candy, apples and 
Cochran’s 

Prater to sec 
oping you

friends, 
CONRAD LEE COCHRAN. 
BUSTER COCHRAN.

Good Little Boy
Memphis Texas. 

Santa Claus:
am a little boy 7 years old. 

to school and I am a good 
help Papa and Mama. 
I don’t want much 

little wagon and some 
itdy and nuts and fruit, but if 
it’s too much just bring a lit- 

'sgon, so I can let my little

•to to scnc 
-le boy. 1 I 
ar Santa, 
just a litt

^  >Betty Jo Hall and nephew, 
-Jtabers, Jr., ride in it. I• ti

to be at Memphis Satur- 
ember 13, to see you if

who lovesur little friend
^  “•

BUDDIE DAVIS
Anything He Has

Memphia, Texas 
jar Santa Claus:
Please send me an airplaue, a 
ok of Robison Crusoe, and some 

.Ire little books if you have them 
spare. Just anything you have 

little boy nine years old 
play with or use will suit me. 
suro to send plenty of nuts 

i id candy and oranges.
V Your Friend.

RAYMOND MARTIN.

• t a t  a
I  n pla;
■ * tun

fcfc

L e t ' s  g f ®  S h o p p i n g / ’
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THAT CHRISTMAS 
APPEARANCE 

FIRST

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Your Hair —  A Permanent, 
Shampoo and finger wave or 
marcel.
Your Face— A Facial, eye-brow 
arch and there is nothing that 
brings out the beauty of the 
eyes as much as an ’’Tarieuse’ ’ 
touch-up of the brows and 
lashes.
Your Hands— A Manicure, and 
you are ready L> enjoy thv 
Holidays.
GREENHAW BEAUTY SHOP 
For Appointments Phone 300

COSTUME JEWELRY
Offers a wide field of choice 
for Christmas gifts. A beau
tiful and unique line to choose 
from, matching almost any cos
tume you might have. These 
are priced very reasonable at 
the Marilyn Shoppe.

HERE'S A NEW GIFT

Punghurn'a Better Candies in 
unique gift packages. Aside 
from your regular gift list 
there is always that Special 
candy list o f those you desire 
to favor — iLeverett- Williams
Pharmacy.

GIVE HOSIERY—

Always acceptable, always 
needed. No girl has too much 
hose, and you can be sure of 
delighting them with such 
gifts. It might be well to give 
them gift orders, so that they 
can match their own. Sec the 
lovely offerings at The Mari
lyn Shoppg.

GIVE JEWELRY

Ladies' bags, men's traveling 
kits, bill folda, key container*, 
cigarette cases, tobacco con
tainers in steer-hide tooled and 
hand-colored leather. Also ia 
plain leathers for serviceable 
Christmas Gifts at Oren’s.

Triad to Be Geod
Memphis, Texas.

S^nta Claps
i r' little * cars old. 

cars old. 
.o Da good this 

> want a pretty doll and 
also a nice set of wa- 

•. colors My little sister wants 
pretty doll, also, and a little

• ove that can put real fire in, al-
* a little doll. Sulky.

FLORENCE SCOTT. 
GLORIE SCOTT.

S. Please bring us some candy 
fruits and nuts and Santa re- 

mber all little poor children in 
emphia

Listened te Him Talk
Memphis, Texas.

Santa Claus:
six years old and will be 
March. I listened to you 

knight over the radio and 
11 you what I want you to 
me. I want a toy dog, a 
rn. Heads, a real tick-tock 
watch, some candy, nuts

FRUITS, NUTS 
CANDIES

Make your Christmas selection 
from our big window display. 
All sixes of fruit cakes. We 
have everything for your 
Christmas Dinner. Phone l i t -  

B. A M. GROCERY

CIFT HANKIES

Why not picture frames— 
leather, silver or novelty? Now 
we brag that we have suggest 
ed something new, and for 
further facts we urge you to 
drop in at Orris and look then 
over.

FLOWER CIFTS
Don’t forget the Best. 

Hightower’s Flowers 
Phone 491

HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

Gifts of Jewelry have a life
long value— they will be con
stant reminders of your 
thoughtfulness and esteem! 
Chas Oren has a wonderful 
selection of the finest dia
monds, watches and jewelry of 
every description, at prices that 
arc astoundingly low.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
make distinctive gifts for your 
girl friends. The Marilyn 
Shoppe has a large variety to 
choose from, and they are in 
expensive, too.

GIFT HOSIERY

In cnoiceat fabrics and in nor- 
city decorations and colors. 
They havo some lovely boxes 
of three and six at Hanna-Pope 
A Co. These arc mostly brant! 
new ideas, too.

FOR DEAR FRIENDS

Silver ia the ever acceptable 
gift— one that is endlessly ap
preciated. You will be delight 
ed with the enormously varied 
suggestions in silver, ahowr at 
Chas. Oren’a this week for 
Christmas suggestions, Piced 
Reasonable.

/
POCKETBOOKS AS 

CIFTS

Now here’s something unique 
for gift giving that you’ve 
probably never thought of! 
You’d be surprised if you fouad 
out how welcome they are. Cob 
ortul. attractively styled. A 
most sensible gift— speclhlly 
priced at The Marilyn Shoppe.

GIFTS THAT DELIGHT—

The fastidious are objects d'art 
—curios and book ends, and 
vaaes, and hundreds of novel
ties in good taste, such as I've 
just seen at Orris. The prices 
range from a few pennies up. 
And your shopping problem is 
over.

And not expensive hosiery 
either— unless that ia what you 
wish to give. HannarPope A 
Co. is offering all that it new 
in gift hosiery, to match the 
prevailing gown stylos. See 
what they are offering in first 
class values.

• -‘ t  and don’t forget to
k  little sister. Betty Gone, 

’  *  V  Moors old, some to*, and 
I am going to be a 

rl and keep my toys nice. 
» atkorine Frances Milan. /  
run hh..

YOUR HOLIDAY MEATS 
“ jack Sprat could eat no fat 
His Wlfo could sot no lean, 

and But /.Don thfty aer 
jiood ’s neat,

They Hckod tko platter

Particularly when ihdtro 
such a profusion of 
hardly any two alike 
-sen son# beauties at' 
lyn Shoppe There

EVERY GIRL
loves beautiful pa/anuu They 
make a moat pleasing Cl

fro

FITTED CASES

Your friends are probably 
^I.r Vagai>< mV or day-at- 

If the formor, they 
thank you again and 
for smart Luggage, and 
• have Just what they

-1 V
» f r

SOU MEN IN BUSINESS
(soonGaily masculine Tli style 
and design, and sturdy in com 
rtruction of movement, Gruon 
strap watches are ideally suited 
for aggreaaive men of affairs. 
We have here a wide variety of 
stAlea and designs in Gruen 
simp watches, including the 
newdst Gruen Quadrons, noted 
for accuracy. You will he in- 

' te rested In toeing th 
\ Oren’a

YOUR CHRISTMAS
MEATS „

Crump's market is goim y - 
have meat that Is quite .lfffcr- 
t-nt for your Christmas Dinner. 
Full fed Buffalo from the fa
mous Goodnight Ranch; also a 
special corn-fed baby beef that 
will melt in your mouth.

A TOPPING 
CHRISTMAS IDEA

f
Is a new bit of millinery to set 
o ff the Holiday ensemble. 
You’ve no idea that there could 
be so many novel effects in one 
shoppe as I saw today at The 
Marilyn Shoppe. And the 
prices are SO interesting wl 
one is all bothered with Holida; 
expenses.

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
Naturally you’ll want^hc finest 
o f food stuffs, and for this 
feast of feasts the J. D. Guinn 
Grocery has stacked its store 
with fruits and vegetables that 
are certain to make this a meal 
that will be remembered.

PRINTED STATIONERY 
It’s the sort of thing that folks 
rarely buy for tbemsolvas 
When ( hriatma* comes the 
Hope' In fact you can’ t g 
wrong riving everyone ttftn 
know Stationery. Mem pi • 
Publishing Co. has an aaao<' 
moot priced right for kolld-i v 
gifts.

/
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»uii Ann PaUmeyer

Reception Given 
For House Guests 
On Last Saturday

Wesley Daughters 
Have Social Meet 
Last Thursday

6 Memphis Firemen Dwight Davis Is 
Attend Convention Claimed Bv Death

The Daughter* of Wesley Sun
day School Class met in regular 
business and social meeting last 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mr*. Joe DeBerry, with Mes- 
dames Henry Read and Ross 
Springer joint hostesses.

Opening song “ What a Friend 
We Have in Jesus 
by the devotional

Six representatives of the Dwight O. Davis, 26 years, 10 
Memphis Volunteer Fire Depart- j  months and Mi day* old, died Sun- 

: inent. headed by Fire Chief M. G. day, June 1, a* the result of in- 
Kay, are in attendance at the juries sustained while working in 

I annual convention of State Fire- j the oil fields near Oklahoma City, 
men and Fire Marshal* which I* He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fel-

Saturday afternoon, June 7,
Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mis* Bernice 
Guthrie were joint hostesses at 
an informal reception in honor of 
their house-guests, Misses Mabel 
and Alma Louise Scofield of 
Gainesville, Texas.

Each guest brought a favorite {
recipe with her name attached in- ,___ , . „
stead of registering upon arrival, J ' „ __  , „ ____
and these were bestowed upon 
Miss Mabel Scofield, bride-to-be 

Everyone w o  greatly enter
tained by readings given by Mr*, j , nJoyw, by aU „feaent.
Austin MrDavht. and vocal num-' 
hers by Mis* Margaret Milam, who 
accompanied herself most charm
ingly on the banjo-uke

Miss Guthrie conducted a Rec- 
ipe Contest. In which Mis* Hasel by Mrs ( - u  sioan 
Hammer, o f Denton, proved to be fra. bn,anUi ,.olul,.t,ng o f a n g e i j  
winner, and was given a kitchen food cak,  , nd pln, appi, sherbet/

| were served to eighteen member* 
Punch and filled cookie* were I , nd ,w„  vi>jt<>rm 

served throughout the afternoon. « • *
Co thirty guests.

being held in San Angelo thie 
week. Preparations have been 
made to care for 2,000 delegates 
and visitor*. Other members of 
the local fire department in at
tendance are Cy Wood, Ode Mc- 

" was followed I * b<,e Billy Johnson, Hub Bass, 
led by Mrs. J. alld j’ rt.d Gerlach.

Owens, P. W, Janes, and Paul ]
Dennis.

He is survived by his father and ' 
step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. - 
Davis of Plaskw, three atep-sis- 
ter*. Mis* Adeline Davis, Mrs. 

Kenneth Nabors, and Mrs. A. L. 
Hall; two step-brothers, Floy Da-j 
vis and Arnold Clyde Davis and 
hi* grandmother and grandfather,! 
Vaughn of Colorado, all of whom ; 
attended the funeral.

W. T. Davis of Piaska. His injuries
were sustained when a traveling J ^  L a |c  t o  C l a s s i f y  
block, weighing 2,600 pounds I 
struck him. breaking his left leg. j RKNT
crushing his right hip, breaking 
his back and crushing his rib*.
He lived only nine hour* after 
the accident but was conscious un
til a few minutes before hi* death.

Dwight was born in Fannin 
struction maintained for firemen j County and moved with hi* par- 
under the direction of Chief Wolf to Hall County a number of

Two room furnished 
apartment; private bath, garage; 
Sills paid. Phone 6t7J. S»02
Robertson street. Ip

W Slover, who read Isa. 40:27-3l;| 0ne of the main features of 
Psa. 37:87-40, using as a theme: th>i conv, ntion the school of in 
Seeking a Renewal Through 
lowship with God.

Roll call was answered with Df the Cincinnati Fire Depart- years ago.
ment. The fire marshal’s school 

Piano solo. Remembrance, by ! „ f  instruction ia in charge of the 
Mrs James Norman was followed f i ^  Marshals Bureau of Austin.
by a reoding "If,”  given by Mrs. — — ---------------- —
Mae Lofland, each number being Rev. E. T. Miller, Rev

Get it at Tarvsr's.

R. C.
Baker. Rev. J M. Sibley, W. M.

I Walker and family. Mm. E. H. 
Whittington, Mrs. John Barber, 
and Marie Barber drove to Mar-

Mrs. W. M. Bagwell led a very 
interesting Bible lesson on the
Minor Prophets. , . ..

The class was favored by spec-! Pn Tuesday, where they repre- 
hour | tented Memphis at the monthly)ial music during the social

Lovely re- Workers’ Conference.

Funeral services were held Fri-, 
day afternoon of last week at two 
o'clock at the Methodist Church 
st Piaska with Rev. Michial of 
Turkey conducting the services. 
Interment took place in the ceme-1 
tery at Memphis. Those in charge 
of the flower* were Misses Ara 
Faye Dennis, Veta Ray Jones, 
Velma Spry, and Mesdames J. J. 
Gerlach, Frank Tittle, John Smith,

Mina Willie Guinn left Mon
day for a visit in Lubbock.

Doyle Hall, and Sammy Perkins.
Pallbearers were Paul Owens, 

Perry Owens, Buck Owens, Earl

Billy Frank Bryan 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Theatre Party Is 
iGven Memphians 
In Mangum, Okla.

Master Billy Frank Bryan was 
the guest of honor at a party 
given to commemorate hia second 
birthday, Friday. June 6th, from 
fear until five o'clock.

After Billy Frank had opened 
Use many nice gifts brought him. 
each little guest was given a bal-

until refreshment- of ice-cream 
const and piece* of a Noah's Ark 
Angel-food rake were served.

The youngster* who attended 
the party were: Billie Lofland. 
Martha Jane Wright. Mary Mark 
Dennis, Jean Denny. Billy George 
Keeterson. Billy Frank Fore, Lar. 
r]r Grundy. I. B. Bryan. Jr.. Sue 
Lynn Guthrie. Mane Mrtjueen

Mis* Sue Ellen Evans and Mr*. 
H. Matheson, of Mangum. Okla., 
entertained with a matinee theatre j 
party Wednesday, * complimentary 
to Misses Martha Draper, Nell 
Walker. Audrie Lofland and Cora 
Fox Yonge, of Memphis, house ( 
guest* of Mias Frances Montgom
ery of Mangum.

Refreshments were served a t 1 
***  h-me <*f Mt- Mai bow * ..n. With .
Mrs. Charles Evans assisting. I 
Misses Bobbie Jean Pace and 
Gertrude Evans were also pres- j 
ent.

Don't Buy
Purina

Unless You Want 
the Best

Mis Msrgaret Patton, of Lake- 
view. was a guest of Mias Marie 
Barber Saturday, as she was en 
route home after a year spent at 
Baylor CoUegv.

City Feed Store
v w v v w v u w u v w w v v w v t

PALACE
Home of Talkie*

Friday
Joan Bennett. 

MacKenna. Sharon
Kenneth 

Lynn

“CRAZY THAT W A Y ”
Comedy and Paramount 

News

Two Is 
Company 
Always If It’s 
at Clark’s 
Drug Store

Help*

^Saiikn:

* -  4

Santa Cl 
would Uk

Toy I

Saturday
Ann Pennington and 

Arthur Lake m 
”TAN LEGS”

Educational Comedy

1 °  other aid needed.
Summer night, plea—,  cbmp 
tasty drink here— therc'iftimi

wasted-

Mon.-Tuea.
“GOLDEN CALF*

with
Sue Carroll. Jack Mulhall, 

El Brendel 
Fox News, Comedy. 

“SPRINGTIME IN THE 
ROSES”

can be added to that recipe for l|y

CLARK DRU C

Wednesday
Virginia Valli and John 

Holland in 
"GUILTY” 

Com edy : "The Wmd 
Blow*’"

Thur*-Fri.
Victor MacLaglen and 

Fifi Dorsav in 
‘•HOT FOR PARIS"

Louder and funnier than 
"The Cockeyed W orld"

candy, 
not ask 

don’t 
snd broth 

and an) 
so hop!

Main Acrosa From Firat tional
t

They’re Little 

But They’re Lo|T 

DEMOCRAT W i

SATUR D AY L A S T  D
•  •

Men’s
Dress Straws

(

Genuine Italian T ru cio lo  Straw. 

Soft Drea* Hats, all lateat 

shades $ 1 5 0  value, choice  at

OF OUR BIG NEW CUSTOMER CAMPAIGN. WE ARE WELL PLEASED 
WITH THE FRIENDLY W AY YOU HAVE RESPONDED TO  THIS BIG 
APPEAL AND TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION WE ARE GOING TO 
CONTINUE GIVING YOU THE BEST MERCHANDISE AT BARGAIN 
FRICES. YOU CAN ALW AYS SAVE BY TRADING WITH US. MAKE 
OUR STORE YOUR STORE. WE ARE GOING TO GIVE BIG SPECIALS 
EACH DAY. SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US TO  ENUMERATE THE 
BARGAINS WE HAVE FOR YOU. COME TO THE STORE— YOU ARE 
SURE TO FIND W HAT YOU WANT. AND YOU WILL RECEIVE 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT FROM OUR CLERKS. COME! WIN ONE OF 
THE FREE PRIZES. BRING YOUR FRIENDS— EVERYONE WELCOME!

Ladies’
Wash Dresses

One lot new patterns, sixes 14 
to 20, all nicely trimmed. Big 
assortment to select from. 
$1.50 values at

7
Men’s
DRESS

SHIRTS

Friday, June 13, Set Rogers Silverware.. $22.50
50 YEAR GUARANTEE

Saturday, June 14, Wrist W atch. . . . . . . . . . $25.00

69c
Ladies’

RAYON
HOSE

69c fome Win A Free Prize—See Prizes In Window!
Men’s Overalls

220 DENIM LOOK! LOOK! DRESSES! DRESSES!
Extra Heavy, sue* 32 to 42, 
full cut. suspended or high 
bach. SI 50 value

LL Brown Muslin . 6c 
Green Star Bleached

Muslin ........8c
9-4 Sheeting, Bleached 

or Unbleached__ 24c
Anna May Pongee P rin ts___ 22c

One group Silks__$2.98
One group Silks.. $3.98
One group Silks__$4.98
One group Chiffon

and Crepes____$9.49

sre littlr
Ml

19c
Ladies’ Phoenix 

Hose
One lot o f full fashioned silk 
summer shades— Special at

98c
MEN'S SHOES

One lot $5.00 to $10 values.*.. $1.98 
One lot $5.00 to $5.50 values.. $2.98 
$7.50 Dress Oxfords L  f 1 
$2.25 Wo*’ Black Oxfords

F R A N K S

mm  /
|  - ’ S O W * « W

LADIES’ SHOES
One lot $5, $6 and $7 val 
One lot $4.50 and $5 val 
One lot Tan S-ndals. 
Children’s Play Qy^***v

C k n e s  »* ‘<1

A
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1 LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Hslps Wash Dukss Sura Ooaa Lika Him

Memphis. Tax**. Memphi*, Texas,
a : , Dear Santa Claua :

'  Uittle girl eight yean I eure do like you. I have had
’  ‘ 1  J -*-* * a good time this summer and I

am going to have a good time next 
aummer. I want a doll for Christ
mas and some randy, oranges, 
apples, nut* and gum I am eight 
years old and in the fourth grade. 
I will have to rloae.

Yours truly,
DOROTHY NELL BAKER

Cood Little Boy
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy 

this year and I want you to bring 
me a basketball or a collie dog 
and we will have something on 
the table in the kitchen for you. 

Yours truly,
SLOAN HUGH BAKER

_  \

" t . ~ #

been a gWd girl. 1 
her wash dishes and 

baby lister. Will 
ring me a doll, some 

little dresser and 
ng my little baby sister 
fll and don’t forget my 
Hay.
Your little friend, 

finfeNA PEARL CHILDRESS 
48-W, Somethin* to Eat

Memphis, 7exa*. 
Santa Claus:

f0| would like for you to bring 
did 1 f ° otbl>ll. I am in the high 
,h< grade. I’m going to try to 

lou when you come to Mem- 
We will leave you some 

JOJ ; to eat on the dining table 
. lother says you are always 

ry. Please bring rsy little 
r something nice. Hurry up 
come. I con hardly wait.
Is ever, your little friend,

*e EMMETT BUNCH,
d* Toy Wrist Watch 
be Memphis, Texas.
«  Santa:

been a good little girl. 
I i n  years old. I g<> to 

am in the high first 
ant you to bring me a 

toy wtiat watch and 
dy, apples and oranges, 

not ask for much this time, 
se don’t forget my little sta
nd brother. They want some 
and anything you can bring 
, ao hoping to see you Christ

ie ' h lots of love,
.JIA CAMPBELL.

It Writing Early
■» Borger, Texas.

Santa:
am writing early for I know 
will have lots of other little 

and girls' letters to read. 
|I hope you will not overlook 

and my little brothers cause 
ve been nice little boys and 
you to come to see us. 

■Sgntg, bring my tiUL 
a train and a little story 

a hammer. He said that 
all he wanted. Now, Santa, 

t going to ask for very 
jt bring me a big trac- 

story book and please 
a big music box. if you 

ave too big a load. Bring 
nut*, candy, apples and 
Go to Grandpa Cochran’s 
d Granny Prater to see 

m. * That ia all. Hoping you 
be around toon.

Your little friends, 
CONRAD LEE COCHRAN 
BUSTER COCHRAN.

Boy
Memphis Texas.

Doll*. Hair Sticks Up
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I want a new doll because my 

•Id one’s hair sticks up and I 
can't comb it down. 1 want a
red tricycle, so 1 can ride it to 
school. I have been pretty good 
and have been on the honor roll 
two times this year. I love you.

FRANCES CLARK.

Used to* Live Here
Roswell, New Mexice. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little hoy nine yaars old. 

I used to live at Memphis when 
you came to see me there, but 
now I live at Roswell, New Mex
ico, and 1 want you to bring my 
things here. 1 want a good foot
ball for Christmas and I hope you 
come to see all the good little 
boys and girls.

VIRGIL BURRIS.
Candy and Doll

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claua:

I have been a very good girl 
this year and I want some candy 
and a doll. I will have something 
to eat on the table in the kitchen.

Yours truly,
1MOGENE BAKER

Asks for Basketball
Nowlin, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me and J. D. and 

Norma Jean a basketball and 
please.bring my little baby sister 
a rubber doll and a rubber rat. 
Please bring me a pair of doll 
shoes and doll apron and doll 

panties. Please bring lota of 
candy and nuts. Please bring my 
mother and daddy some nice pres
ents, and please bring me some 
doll clothes for my baby doll. I 
haven't broke her head yet. I 
love you and please don’t forget

us. I am A yaars old. (goodbye, 
Santa Claus. 1 hope you get here 
all right. Goodnight to you.

LA VERNE GLASCO.
New Baby Sister

Newlin, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

We have a new baby sister. She 
was not here last Christmas. 
Please do not forget her. Bring 
her a rubber cat and dog. I want 
a baby doll with rubber panties, 
shoes and a blanket. Please 
bring candy and nuts. 1 am 7 
years old. Now, don't forget me, 
Santa Claus. Goodbye.

NORMA JEAN GLASCO.
Hat Bren Very Busy

Memphis, Texas.
Desr Old Santa:

I am very well and am going 
to school. I have been very busy 
since you came and have tried to 
be good. I am getting anxious 
for you to come again, although I 
do not want much. I would like 
for you to bring me a tiaby doll 
head for my baby doll I got laat 
year. I also want you to bring 
me lots of randy, apples, oranges 
and nuts. That Is all for this 
Christmas Be sure and don't 
forget me.

Your friend,
LENA B JONES.

Wssti Tool Sot
Memphis, Texas.

Dear SanUr
Guess you are surprised to get

this letter, but I just want to let 
you know I have not forgotten 
you. Please, Santa, I want a tool 
set and Mary Ann wants an em
broidery set und Mildred wants a 
doll, of course, and Harold wants 
a football, and we want some fire 
works and some good eats. Just 
any thing you bring will surely 
be appreciated.

As ever your little friends, 
RUDELL SMITH, BROTHER 

Football sod Tank
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
1 am seven years old. I like to 

go to school I want a football 
and a steel tank and a cannon. 
Please bring Bobbie some A. B. C. 
blocks.

JESSE BALLEW.
AND SISTERS.

Likes School Fin*
Lakeview, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
How has this winter been a 

serving you* I hope you are all 
right, as you’d better be if you’re 

, planning on mnking all the places 
| to see us children. I am a girl 
8 years old and in the secoad 
grade. I've been going to school 
and I like it fine and I've only 
been living here a few weeks. As 
its getting pretty rloae to Christ
mas, I’d better tell you what I 
want. I want a long-legged doll, 
telephone, set of knives, forks and 
spoons and a New Testament. If

I get these, 1 will be a better 
girl next year than 1 have been' 
this year, although I’ve been a 
good g rl ao don’t leave any 
switches on u v  porch. Hoping 
to see you Id Memphis the 18th of 
this month.

Your friend.
DORIS PAINTER.

Knives, Forks and Spoons
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old. 

I want a doll, doll bed, and some 
knives, forks and spoons. I have 
two little brothers. They have 
told me how good you are to chil
dren. I want to be in Memphis 
the 18th to see you and your bag 
of toys. I have been a pretty good 
little girl this year, but if you 
will bring me what I want I’ll be 
a better girl next year. I want 
all little children to get lots of 
fruit, randy and nuts. Wishing 
you a happy Christmas.

Your friend,
JOAN PAINTER

Tricycle and Tractor
Memphis. Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 3 years old. 

I have been very good, so please 
bring me a tricycle and a tractor; 
also some fruit and nuts and 
randy, Wishing you a merry 

Christmas
Your little friend.

BILLY BOB SNOWDON.

Doll and Ntcklucs
M em phis, 'J J __

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl eight yearn old.

I go to school and am in the third 
grade 1 have been a very good 
girl so please bring me four 
tilings. I would like to ha fa a 
dull and a pretty necklace, also 
fruit and nuts. Wishing you a
merry Christmas.

Your little friend. 
ADD1E VIVIAN SNOWDON.

Skc Wants a Diamond
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I am 7 years old. I have been

a very good girl the past year. 
I want a doll with hair, a set of 
dishes, a purse and a diamond
ring and lota of fruit aqd candy,

i With love,
JUNE JARRELL.

Pretty Good Girl
Plaaka, Texas.

i Dear Old Santa Claua
1 am a little girl six years old. 

I have been a pretty good girl all 
the year I go to school Santa. 
I want a go to sleep doll that will 
go in my fifteen inch doll bugs /  
nuts, fruit and randy of all Itino**' 
I have a little sister three yean 
old. She wants a doll, too, nuts, 
fruit and candy I love you lots, 
Santa.

WILMA JEAN McMASTEK 
KATHLEEN McMASTER.

fcfc Let's go S h op p in g /’
iT b a A y , C irw i

THAT CHRISTMAS 
APPEARANCE 

FIRST

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Good Little 
M

jar Santa Claus: 
am a little boy

i ember IS, to see you if

who loves

boy 7 years old.
- to to school and I am a good 

-le boy. I help Papa and Mama. 
;ar Santa, I don’t want much 
just a little wagon and some 
idy and nuts and fruit, but if 
it's too much just bring a lit- 

'igon, ao I ran let my little 
'Betty Jo Hall and nephew. 

t  V  ^ o b e rs , Jr., ride in it. I 
' M  ,to be at Memphis Satur-

flf • «
ur little friend

BUDDIE DAVIS.
Aaytkiag He Hat

Memphis, Texas 
ar Santa Claua:

send me an airplaue. a 
Robison Crusoe, and some 

little books If you have them 
( spare. Just anything you have 

little boy nine years old 
play with or use will suit me. 
sure to send plenty of nuts 

d candy and oranges.
Your Friend. 

RAYMOND MARTIN.
Tried te Be Geod

■ Memphis, Texas.
.S^nta Claps - '  —

\  little ^^toroars old.
r V'*If ,rte» mi be good this 

•j . i  want a pretty doll and 
, i l l ; also a nice set of wa

ll ctfliSa. My little sister wants 
. pretty doll, also, and a little

f ive that can put real fire in, al- 
a little doll. Sulky.

FLORFNCE SCOTT 
GLORIE SCOTT 

8. Please bring us some candy 
fruits and nuts and Santa re- 

mber all little poor children In 
emphli.
Listened te Him Talk

Memphis, Texas. 
Santa Claus:

m six yesrg old and will be 
n March. I listened to you 
onight over the radio and 
II you what I want you to 

me. I went a toy dog, a 
rn, beads, a real tick-lock 
watch, some randy, nuts 

I and don't forget to

Your Hair —  A Permanent, 
Shampoo and finger wave or 
marcel.
Your Face— A Facial, eye-brow 
arch and there is nothing that 
brings out the beauty of the 
eyes as much as an "Tarieuse" 
touch-up of the brows und 
lashes.
Your Hands— A Manicure, and 
you are ready to enjoy th« 
Holidays.
GREENHAW BEAUTY SHOP 
For Appointments Phone 300

COSTUME JEWELRY
Offers a wide field of choice 
for Christmas gifts. A beau
tiful and unique line to choose 
from, matching almost any cos
tume you might have. These 
are priced very reasonable at 
the Marilyn Shoppe.

HERE’S A NEW GIFT

Pangburn's Better Candies in 
unique gift packages. Aside 
from your regular gift list 
there is always that Special 
candy list of those you desire 
to favor — iLeverett-Williams 
Pharmacy.

LEATHER GOODS

GIVE HOSIERY—

Always acceptable. always 
needed. No girl has too much 
hose, and you can be sure of 
delighting them with such 
gifts. It might he well to give 
them gift orders, so that they 
can match their own. See the 
lovely offerings at The Mari
lyn Shoppe.

GIVE JEWELRY

Ladies’ bags, men’s traveling 
kits, bill folds, key containers, 
cigarette cases, tobacco con
tainers in steer-hide tooled and 
hand-colored leather Also ia 
plain leathers for serviceable 
Christmas Gifts at Oren's.

FRUITS. NUTS 
CANDIES 

Make your Christmas selection 
from our big window display. 
All sites o f fruit cakes. We 
have everything for your 
Christmas Dinner. Phone l2ii. 

B. A M. GROCERY

GIFT HANKIES

Why not picture frames— 
leather, silver or novelty? Now 
we brag that we have suggest 
ed something new, and for 
further facts we urge you Vo 
drop in at Orris and look them 
over.

FLOWER GIFTS
Don't forget the Best. 

Hightower's Flowers 
Phone 491

HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

YOUR CHRISTMAS
MEATS „

Crump's market ia goinr a <> - 
have meat that is quite defer
ent for your Christmas Dinner. 
Full fed Ruffalo from the fa
mous Goodnight Ranch; also a 
special corn-fed baby beef that 
will melt in your mouth.

A TOPPING 
CHRISTMAS IDEA

f

Gifts of Jewelry hove a life
long value— they will be con
stant reminders of your 
thoughtfulness snd esteem! 
Chas. Oren has a wonderful 
■election of the finest dia
monds, watches and jewelry of 
every description, at prices that 
are aatoundingly low.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
make distinctive gifts for your 
girl friends. The Marilyn 
Shoppe has a large variety to 
choose from, and they are in 
expensive, too.

GIFT HOSIERY

Is a new bit o f millinery to set 
o ff the Holiday ensemble. 
You've no idea that there could 
be so many novel effects in one 
shoppe as I saw today at The 
Marilyn Shoppe. And the 
prices are SO interesting wh 
one is all bothered with Holiday 
expenses.

F I

In choicest fabrics and in nov
elty decorations and colors. 
They have tome lovely boxes 
of three and six at lUnna-Pope 
A Co. These are mostly brand 
new ideas, too.

FOR DEAR FRIENDS

Silver ia the ever acceptable 
gift— one that ia endlessly ap
preciated. You will be delight 
ed with the enormously varied 
suggestions in silver, shown at 
Chas. Oren's this week for 
Christmas suggestions. P-iced 
Reasonable.

/
POCKETBOOKS AS 

GIFTS

Now here's something unique 
for gift giving that you've 
probably never thought of! 
You'd be surprised if you found 
out how welcome they are. CoN 
ortul, attractively styled. A 
moat sensible gift—-specially 
priced at The Marilyn Shoppe.

GIFTS THAT DELIGHT—

The fastidious are objects d'art 
—curios and book ends, and 
vases, and hundreds of novel
ties in good taste, such as I've 
just seen at Orr'a. The prices 
range from a few pennies up. 
And your shopping problem ia 
over.

And not expensive hosiery 
either— unless that Is what you 
wish to give. Hanna-Pope A 
Co. Is offering all that is new 
in gift hosiery, to match the 
prevailing gown styles. See 
what they are offering in first 
class values.

jr ■

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
Naturally you'll wantl(he finest 
of food stuffs, and for this 
feast o f feasta the J. D. Guinn 
Grocery ha* stacked its store 
with fruits and vegetables that 
are certain to make this a meal 
that will be remembered.

A

YOUR HOLIDAY MEATS 
“Jack Sprat could eat no fat 

eat no lean,
CMt-

i platter |js f
*•. fit). I

Particularly when th*e  
such a profusion of 
hardly any two alikej mve 
seen some beauties 
lyn Shoppe. There 
tinctlve gifts here f« 
your friends.

EVERY GIRL

levea beautiful raja | 
make a most pleasing < 
gift. Rosonwaaaer'i * 
in crepe brtk sail 
ly trimmed with 
in the pastel shai^ 
tailored style i*> V 
ranging fro

They
FITTED CASES

friends are probably 
Vagabond* or Way-at 

If the former, they 
thank you again and 
for smart Luggage, and 
'a have just whnt they

■FOR MEN IN BUSINESS

Baeenttsdly masculine Tn style 
and design, and sturdy in cow- 
rtruction of movement, Gruen 
strap watches are ideally suited 
for aggressive men of affair*. 
We have here a wide variety of 
stales and designs in Gruen 
ith p  watches, including the 
newest Green Quadron*. noted 
far accuracy. Tee will he in
terested in seeing them al 
Oren‘a

J  '*

PRINTED STATIONERY 
It's the sort of thing that 
rarely buy for 
Whea Chrtatma*
Hope! In fact you can't g« 
wrong giving every 
know Stationery,
Publishing ('<> has an anas’ 

priced right fur haiMu

■  %



Want* te 3m  Him
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I sure am triad for Christmas 

to come. Santa, I want a doll, 
some apples, oranges. and candy. 
1 sure want to tee you. I will be 
in town Saturday. 1 want you to 
brim me a ball and tome nuts. 
I will close until next Christmas.

Your little friend, 
NANCY L1TTRELL.

Weals Dutch Windmill
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to brirg me a dutch 

windmill, a ball, a train and a 
car. 1 am a good boy in school.

EDWARD HILL1S.
Wages sad Basketball

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy this 
year. 1 am going to school. Santa 
Claus, 1 want you to bring me a 
wagon, a basketball, and an air 
rifle. 1 have s little sister. Her 
name is Jeesie Kay. I want you 
to bring her a doll and some 
dishes snd bring us both some 
randy, oranges, apples, nuts, and 
everything good to eat.

CLYDE COLUNS.
Cun and Shells

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Sants Claus:

I want you to bring me* a gun, 
some shells and some apples for 
Christmas. I am a good boy at 
school.

EDRA JONES.
Piece ef Candy

Memphis, Texan.

Stocking— Don't Forget Parent#
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
1 am a kittle boy two years old 

snd 1 have been a good boy, too, 
and you will please bring me a
tricycle, red wagon, football, and 
a train, some nuts, oranges and 
apples and don’t forget my moth
er snd daddy. Hoping to see you 
at the Christmas tree and anxious
ly waiting, I am,

CRAIG LEWIS.
Two Bases Sparklers

Flask*. Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am three years old. I want 
you to bring me a cap pistol, five 
boxes of caps, two boxes of 
sparklers and some fruit and 
nuts. Please hurry and come to 
Memphis so I can see you.

JNO. L. BURNETT. Jr.
Weals Cedar Ckaat

Lakeview, Texas.
Hello Santa:

I am nine years old. I want 
you to bring me a doll and a cedar 
chest and some material to make 
her clothes, fruits, rocoanuts and 
candy. 1 will leave you a cake. 
Eat all you want of it. By, by, 

IRENE VANDEVENTER.
Desires Mama Doll

Lakeview, Texas, i
Dear Old Santa:

I want a Mama doll, a set of j 
dishes, some candy, nuts, grapes j 
and all kind of fruit, a few clothes I 
for my doll, and Santa, my little 
brother, Clifford, three years old. j 
wants a little hammer, knife and 
plenty of candy. Don't forget 
him. He isn't so'very good, but 
come to see him anyway. 1 am 
eight years old.

CI-Al'DIA VANDEVENTER. 
CLIFFORD VANDEVENTER.

Itnife end Walck
Lakeview, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old. 

Please bring me a pocket knife, 
a watch, lots of fruit, candy and 
I did want a tricycle so bad, but 
I heard you were almost broke, j 
so I can make out if you bring | 
me plenty of cocoanuts and good j 
things to eat. By. by, I love you. | 
Santa.

I . lo v t i  VAMsKVENTER i
Doll Bed aed Dell

Memphis, Texas. 
l*»ar Santa Claus:

I want you to come to see me. j 
I am going to achool. I am in the 
third grade. I want you to bring 
-me a doll bed. a doll, some dishes, 
and a story book. I want you to 

I bring me some apples, oranges.
I candy and some chewing gum. 
too.

Your little friend, 
IMOGENS McQUEEN.

Letters To 
Santa Claus

Mated free of charge and to 
Frank ^tu-lan for his work in 
kalpu.g to find the families 

Whose children are to be remem
bered and in many other ways in 
which Mr. Phelan assisted. Equal
ly, the Crusade appreciates the 
fine spirit of the Junior High 
School students who are having a 
“white Christmas’’ at the school 
next Friday and are bringing 
gifts and food to be used in the 
Crusade, as well as donating 
three Christmas trees. Those who 
have made donations to the fund 
are also thanked for their help
fulness and interest which will un- 
daubtedly make the first Empty 
Stocking Crusade in Memphis a 
genuine success.

. . o t t  O F Y O U ^ T , , ,

Helps Wash Disks#
Lakeview, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I am a little seven year old 

girl in the second grade. 1 help 
'mother wash dishes, cook and 
clean house and 1 picked cotton 
all fall. I want a doll, fruits and 
candy and nuts. I won't be hard 
to please this Christmas as times 
are hard. I have a little slater 
and brother and don’t slight them, 
Santa.

GWENDOLYN BREWER.
"Red Hot" Chicken

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa:

1 am a little boy eight years 
old. 1 am in the third grade. 
1 would like to have a bicycle, a 
train, and oranges, apples, nuts 
and a “ red hot*' chicken that lays 
fried egg*.

Your friend,
A. S. HARWELL, JR.

Wonts Sally Doll
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Salty Doll, 

some skates, randy, nuts and 
fruit. We are spending Christ
mas with Grandmother at Turkey 
so be sure to look for me out 
there. Love to you.

OWEN GILMORE.
Asks for Football Snit

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa.

Will you please bring me a 
football suit, a good drum and 
candy, nuts and fruit. Santa, 1 
will be out at Grandmothers at 
Turkey this year, so be sure to 
find me there. Thank you.

H. B. Gll.MORE, JR.
Needs Good Football

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa:

I am six years old now and need 
a good football, t want a real 
good one and wouldn't care if you 
bring me a drum. My little sis
ter Ruth wants a ntee doll We

find i 
4R-ceH

cap d
fortabj 
did, h 
shoult 
Tack.’  
mary* 
ton o; 
two-bi 
Ifamtf 
fice.

the sule door. A frightened lit
tle girl was standing just out
side. “Tell Mama to come here," 
her brother commanded and the 
girl ran inside. “ Lloyd was right,” 
the mother said. "W e are not ex
pecting Santa Claus.” “ How 
asany are in the family?’* “ Four 
children," she said. "The oldest is 
sixteen and then there ie Hasel. 
thirteen, who is an invalid and 
confined to her bed, Oneda. 
eleven and Lloyd, eight.”

"You’re wrong about Santa 
Claus passing this place up," she 
was loJB "He'll be here all 
right.’ r jh e  little boy looked un
certain. "Are you sure’ ”  he 
queried. ‘'Absolutely sure.”  There 
was real joy in that little boxed- 
up house that afternoon.

Hungry little faces, dirty lit 
tie faces, boys and girls bare
foot, thinly clad: worn mothers, 
emaciated, pale. Such pictures 
greeted those making the survey 

is not fiction, or the product 
* an imaginative writer, but the 
*th. One family visited had

I t  VF.KNK FORD

Citizens State Bank
«nty, the youngest, four. A 
cne that will Unger long in rec- 

. lection was of a home visited on 
North Fifth street. A few quilts 
and odds and ends constituted the 
furnishings of the house. IVie 
lot her came to the door carry 

v an infant about five months 
Four little children, the old

en yean old. grouped them 
about her skirts while she 
ing told that Santa would 

onto hlat way. There was a catch 
-a her voice as she thanked her 
informer, hat new lines about her 
mouth had the semblaace of a 
•mile Motherhood— amid rags
sad dirt aad leader little hearts 
Rare was the chaace for aa artist 
to paint a saw Madonna— the 
Madoana ef North Fifth street.

Aunties. Don't forget us.
HUBERT JONES

Pair ef Gloves
Memphis. Texas.

{Dear Santa Claus
I will write you as it b almost 

'Christmas time. I will write you 
what 1 want for Christmas. I 
want a pair of gloves and a doll 
bed and a fountain pen, a pair of 
skates I want some fruit and 
some nuts and candy. Well, that 
is all 111 ask for this time. Please 
don't forget my little sister who 
is only two year* old. Please 
bring her a big red coaster wagon 
and a pretty little doll and some 
oranges and apples, candies. Oh 
yea, bring her a big rubber ball. 
She will have her storking hang 
tag up for you to fill it full.

LULA PEARL HUDDLESTON
He W i l l ,  s Walck

Memphis, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

How are you these cold days* 
I am writing you to tell you what 
I want you to bring me for 
Christmas. I want a watch. 1 
waat a wagon, a rap gun and some 
raps and all kinds of fruit and 
nuta. Now, I will close. My lit- 
tle brother and two sisters will 
tell yoo what they want la their 
letter*.

Yeur tittle friend.
J. L. WHITE.

Wrial Walck and Ring
Memphis, Texas. 

Dear Santa Claus:
How are yen this winter? 1 

am jael fiae. 1 am just writing 
yoo to tall you what I want for 
Christmas. 1 want a wrist watch, 
a ring, a doll that cries and goes 
to sleep aad I waat a doll baggy 
and a doll bod. Well. I will

Know# Hit Picture
Memphis, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus
This is my first letter to you as 

1 am a small boy nearly three 
years old, but I know your pic
ture whenever I see it. Santa, 
will you bring me a Kiddy Kar 
and some fruit, and nuts, please? 
1 have been as good s boy as 
three year old boys usually are. 

Your little friend.
AL SHIPMAN.

stmas Spirit Season Greetings
Jhe for the Christmas rush, 
thereby putting more mosey late 
circulation Christmas trees are 
hetag planned by some of the 
churches and many of the club*. 
At each event, the spirit of Christ
mas will be emphasised not se 

g  much by what la given aa by what 
la implied in the giving. The rot- 
thge hoys aad girls will add a 
Sew touch of life and color to a 

Sale brut ion of the holidays in 
Memphis— most of them schedul
ed to ressoin at borne for ten day* 
*r two weeks.

Christmas, 1936, may not bo 
th# greatest ever celebrated lo
cally but It Is safe te wager R 
•IB be one of the most remem- 
Wrable

At this time, wheat all the world 
relaxes from  the excitement and 
tension o f everyday Imsineaa life  
— when on every hand one sees 
practical dem on stration  o f  tha 
true Qtriatmaa Spirit  o f  “ Good 
W ill Toward Men**— it is fitting 
that this company should bring ha 
its many frienda and customers 
the sincere Qtriatmaa Greetings of 
more then one thousand loyal can*

We have many beautiful and useful gifs for 
every member of the family at prices that 
would astound you. Let us suggest:

Through nnt tha year, 120  prosperous cities, tanas 
and communities in Weal Texas, “ T ie  Loud of Oppor
tunity,'* are served efficiently with dependable elec trie 
service from  the three major generating stations of the 
Weal Texas Utilities Company.

Christmas In Hall— Your little friend.
RUTH WHITE

Cap G ee  and Cape
Memphis, Teas*. 

Dear Santa Onus-
I will write yen te tell yen what 

I want far Christmas I want a 
tricycle, cap gun and wm« cap# 
I want two aen-ef-a-gun package# 
of fire cracker* aad a hex of 
•parkier*, *11 kind# of fruit and 
nut* and randy.

Your little friend.
ADRIAN WHITE.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Humiddrs, Pipes, Ash 
Trays, Automatic Lighters, Cigarette Cas
es, holders, Fountain Pens and Pencils, 
Desk Sets, Hook-ends, Stationery, Jewelry, 
Perfumes. Atomizers, Compacts, Facial 
Sets, and Bags, Toilet Sets, Novelty I^amps, 
Candle Sticks, Clocks, Cards and Games, 
and

"Plana wore rushod; an orches
tra was hired from Child roes On 
Christmas eve. people arrived 
from the Shoe Bar ranch north 
of Lakeview, from the Mill Iren 
eouth ef Betelline. from the 

amp# ever the great Diamond 
Tail that covered all the eaetern 
part of Hall Couaty, and trnina 
brought in visitors from ChU- 
dreee and Clarendon. “ Of coo rue." 
Uncle Henry laughed, "the sa
loon did n big business that af-

Hundreds of farmers, ranchers and am nil emnnu 
ties are served over the same high tension tranamias 
lines, which, 2 ,5 0 0  miles in length, interlace thin gi 
Weal Texas Empire.

To this progressive  citinenry— by whom and 
whom the growth o f Went Texas and the West Tc
Utilities Company has taken place---- thin company
tends cordial Season’ s Greetings and heal wiahes ft 
happy and prosperous New Year.The Christmas tree and n pro- 

am was given for the children. MAJESTIC AND 
VICTOR RADIUS 
VICTROIeAS AND 

RECORDS

had nn all-night dance in the 
courthouse.

“ Although the cowboys were 
rough end wild.” Mr. Arnold con

\^stlexas Utilities

Leverett-Wi es Pharmacy

*


